ET WILL DEFY U.
Fierce Na*i Attacks
Beaten Back by Reds
Reported Thrown Back at Vyazma, Kalinin;
Black Sea Port of Odessa Evacuated
"in Time and in Perfect Order"

Airacobra Best
Pursuit Plane
Declare Pilots

MOSCOW, Oct. 18 (Saturday) IAP) —Red armies before
Moscow beat off one fierce attack after another by Cerman
forces battering at the Western defences of the capital, the
Russians announced early today.
"The heavy fighting continued along the whole front,"
said the early morning communique, which also announced the
abandonment of the Black Sea port of Odessa. "Fighting was
especially stubborn in the Western direction where the Red
army beat off several fierce enemy attacks."
Earlier front-line dispatches said the Soviet defenders had
smashed two Cerman spearheads which had penetrated defences approximately 1 0 0
miles from the city but that
the situation of the capital remained grave.

mt •• WES GALLAGHER
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
A FIGHTER 8 Q U A D R O N
SOMEWHERE
IN ENGLAND,
Oct 17 (AP)-The United Statesbuilt Airacobra has been stamped
"The best pursuit plane in the
•Ir" by tho pilots of the first Royil
Air Force squadron In Britain
using Amerloan-made f i g h t e r
plants. They are Just back from
two days of swift forays acroll
the Channel.

Blackout (rime
Wave Keeps Yard
Detectives Busy

The Alracobras 'hot up a ship In
the Channel, riddled harbor installations with cannon and machinegun fire and returned safely to their
base without encountering iny German fightfrt.
The Canadian, South African.
EnglUh, Czech and New Zealand
pilot! ol the squadron are confident
theie planes can best the famed
Mesaersehmltt IMF.
"We wtre quite Impolite to the
ihip, positively rude to the harbor
Installations and particularly • to
some Nazis standing on a pier,"
said the English squadron leader, a
reteran of the Battle of Britain with
eight Nazi planei to hi- credit.

LONDON. Oct. 17 (CP Cable)
—Scotland Yard, confronted with
three murders within a week,
summoned all lti reiourcei tonight to track down the killers
and smother what might be the
outbreak of the long-expected
"blackout" crime wave.
The Yard has been on the alert
lince the war began for an epidemic of crime by night, but had
declined to reveal th* number of
wartime murden compired with
peactlme.
The motive! for the latest series
of slaying sre age-old—passion,
Jealousy, greed.
The partly-clad body of H-yearold Mabel Church waa found atop
a staircase of a bombed and abandoned building. The body bore
clear Impresiloni of fingerprint!
tnd Scotland Yard expert! reproduced the print*. A man is sought
for questioning.
John Child, 54-year-old parkkieper, w u found ihot to deith lh t
llttl* hut In Mount Pirk.
Detectives searching for a man
and woman near the park a few
houn before the ihooting discovered Mrs. Theodora GreenhUl.
wealthy 65-year-old widow strangled in her Qihamroad flat. The
burglar stripped the rings from the
dead woman* fingers
Police are seeking a mysterious
"Dr. Trevor , a tall, greying man
who sometimes wears a monocle
and often adopts military titles.

"These planes are better than
anything we or the Gerfnam have
in operation. We are anxious to
tangle with the ME109F. I have
no ^oubt of the result."
The pilots agree that the Airscobras will outtight the British
Hurricanes at any height and outperform Spitfires i t low altitude,
although they prefer the Spitfires
tor high altitude.
T h e 37-millimetre cannons tht
Americans uae are fine for shooting up tanks and even submarines,
but we wanted faster firing asd
more ammunition for air-fighting
so we changed It to a 20-mlll>mitre
cannon."

E-X-T-R-A!
Orel, 200 Miles
South of Moscow,
Reported Retaken

LONDON, Oct 11 (Saturday)
(AP) — Exchange
Telegraph
quoted tha. Moacow Radio today
ai Baying that Russian troops had
recaptured Orel, about 200 miles
VICTORIA, Oct. 17 (CP).-No. 11
South of thi Soviet capital, on
Military District Depot here shortly
Tuesday.
will be moved to Vancouver where
it will absorb th* function of No.
11-A depot for the whole of the
QUEEN'S FUND CLIMBS
Province. The move, said Ma).-Gen.
MONTREAL. Oct. 17 tOP) - The R O. Alexander, General Officer
national total of tne Queen's Cani- Commanding in Chief, Pacific Comdlan fund for air raid victims was mand, is being made in the interannounced tonight at $557,210, com- ests of economy and to facilitate
pared frith |M 1.000 a week ago. • • dmlnistratlon.

No. 11 Headquarters
to Move to Vancouver

Interpreting

The War Newsty KIRKE L. SIMPSON - Associated Preu Staff Wrlttr
Destiny rode the deadly war-head of the torpedo that
wounded the American destroyer Kearny, providing an overt
act fraught with consequences still to be revealed for the
United S{ates and for the Axis. •
The e n c o u n t e r between the
Kearny and i craft presumably a
German submarine came at a moment and under circumstances
which compel recognition of the incident ai a deliberate part of Hitler's master war plan. It repercussions upon America/i public opinion
are yet to be assessed. There can
be no reasonable doubt, however.
that the submarine commander who
loosed that torpedo, at the Kearny
was under Berlin orders not only to
hunt for victims in forbidden waters off Iceland, but to strike specifically at American warships.
Tht blow was truck juit ai
Berlin was picturing Ruuia all
but beaten Into Impotaney. It
camt alio as Japan, shaken by a
cabinet crisis, seamed to have east
htr lot an*w with her European
Axis colleagues by elevating an
Axis-minded member of her military cast to tha premlerthlp.
Into that timing can be read a
definite Berlin assurance to Tokyo
that if Japan's pro-Axis policy leads
her into war. with Russia, Britain
and the United States, Naii sea
power will be interposed in the Atlantic to ease the odds against her
In the Pacific And the purpose of
that assurance, now implemented by
the actual torpedoing of th" Kearny,
must have been to induce Japanese
action against Russia in her hour
of peril.
That was already Implicit In
Tokyo's politic*) upheaval, admittedly forced by widely divergent views among her public men
as to which road Japan should
now take In a war torn world.
That Oerman agenti In Japan
hava been busily urging the Axle
silent partntr down tht Kltter

Pro-Nazi Premiei
Tojo Taking Over
Ministry of Wa

road goei without saying.

|

The attempts of the fallen Konoye
cabinet to reach a peaceful rapprochement with London and Washington have been anathema in Berlin. Yet any German moves to shortcircuit these attempts remained hidden until the crisis in the GermanKussian war was close at hand. E v en
now they can be traced only by the
logic of events. Yet that logic is inescapable.
Moscow ii besieged, no longer a
capital but a tremendous fortress
outpost for the Soviet Government,
already fallen back Eastward behind the Volga, according to every
sign.
Only from her far Eastern front
can Russia rally fresh regular divisions, seasoned and well equipped,
to bolster her retreating lines in the
West. Without such reinforcements,
her hopes of stemming the Qerman
tidal wave attack short of surrender of Moicow seem slender. And the
up-shot of the Tokyo cabinet crisis.
with Japan's militantlv pro-Axis
army clique in the saddl. < * political power, must force .Soviet authorities to weigh the grave risks of
reducing fsr Eastern garrisons.
It hardly n^eds confirmation to
believe that the present strategy
of Berlin snd Axis-minded elements which now appear dominant in Tokyo follows this pattern,
even if the extent to which the
new Tokyo ctblnet will implement that policy is unrevealed
Nor ctn it be seriously doubted
tv it the attack on th" Kearny was
part and parcel of that Hitler
stralegy, intended Drimarily to
Induce igKresiive Japanese action
of some sorl to draw the nooie
tighter about Russia.

The communique failed to specify
where the the assault! on the central front were stopped, but dispatches to the Preaa said the Germans were beaten back at Vyazma, 125 miles Weat of Moscow, and
also at Kalinin, 95 miles Northwest.
"The evacuation
of
Soviet
troopa from Odeasa, organized by
the Red army command during
the past eight days, was completed in time and in perfect order," it u i d of the retreat from
the Southern city which the Germans aald they and the Rumanian! entered Thursday.
"Our troopi hsving fulfilled their
task in the Odessa area were transferred by our Beet to other lectors
of the front ln a perfectly orderly
manner and without any losses.
"Rumon disseminated by the
German radio to the effect that Soviet troopi were forced to evacuate
Odessa by an onslaught of German
and Rumanian forcea are absolutely without foundation.
"In reality the evacuation of
Odessa w u carried out pursuant to
th* decliion ot tb* supreme command of th* Rtd army for strategic
reaaoni and without iny pressure
OS th* part of German and Kurnanian troops.
"Conaequently statements of the
German command concerning trophies allegedly captured by German and Rumanian troops in the
Odessa area are nothing but empty
bragging."

Alarm Sounds in U.S.; Ships Ordered to Port
for Instruction Believed in East; Report
Pacific Bases Well Along

10,000«/t TRAINEE GRADUATES AT ST. THOMAS
The 10,000th trainee to graduate from the St. Thomas technical training centre,
Ernest Dean Smith, 24, received a medal and parchment from Air Commodore G. E.
Brookes, air officer commanding No. 1 Training Command. Smith left a farm near
Winnipeg to enter the R.C.A.F.

LONDON, Oct. 17 (AP).—Indications that the principals of the
Russian Government, abandoning
Moacow for Kazan 450 miles to the
East, were preparing to reorganize war operations from bases in
the 100,000 square mile area between the Lower Ural Mountains
and the Volga River were seen
here tonight in authoritative;
quarters.

General Tojo, an admirer of the
German military method, choie as
hia Navy Minister Admiral Shigetaro shimada. commandant of th«
Yokosuka navy yard and former
commander of the fleet in China
watera.
Other memberi of the cabinet,
which informed lourcei sa.d was
determined to itrengthen the national wartime itructure, Included:
Vice Admiral Ken Teraihima,
railway! and communications* OkInobu Kaya, finance, a poit he held
in aa etrlier Konoye caDinet; Shin•uke Klthi, commerce and induitry,
a promotion from vice miniiter of
that department; Lieut-Gen. ChiBy JAME3 McCOOK
VANCOUVIR, Oct. 17 (CP) *—,.
kahiko Koiiumi, welfare; Mlchiyt
Canadian Press Staff Wrltar
Vivian Engine Worki, Vancouver,
Iawmura, Juitice; Hlrbya Ino, agrih u btrn awarded a contract ftr
culture;
Kunikhiku
•
Iashida,
eduOTTAWA,. Ort. i t (CP). - A
WASHINGTON, Oct 17 (AP). I10M0C for convMian «_ tt_S
wartime
wages policy "with Lifting Ids from steaming kettles cation; tae. MaJ.-Gw. Teilchi SulProVtnelgt C5»V«rnmM» tarry,Hiteeth l i it* » axpectrt to de- to-s-mw1 coaklnj fto_,-tMTtoke ot uki, •mlBlitcrTrttfenir'portJollo.
Motrin, atl Koottnay Lak»,lns»™
Windro**
"concluded
on
a
visit
to
•
velop from the Dominion-ProvinThe
last
five
are
holdoven
in
motondrjvan tutomobllt' tarrys}!
cial Labor Department represent- Civilian Conservation Corps camp
Ihe same positions they had under
Work, to bt computed by tht
atives' conference in Ottawa thii near here tcday that its enrollees,
Konoye,
whose
government
quit
first
of tht ytar, will ba itarttd at '
week, an informed source told hite present-day Britith sailors, are
once. Two (00-horttpowtr Oltttl
in admitted inabilKy to loive
better fed thin he was when he
The Canadian Press tonight.
was "growing up in the Navy."
engines will raplaca tha prtsant*
grave problemi of policy.
Whjle the wartime wages pol•team plant
Eiichi Mori wai named chief ol
After discussing today'i menu at
icy as laid down in order-in-coun
cil P.C. 7440 gave the design the the camp at the Agriculture De- lhe legislative bureau and Maaayukl
lani,
a
career
diplomat
who
Government considered neces- partment's research centre at nearsary, it had two major weak- by Beltsville. Md, with Its Negro has served in Germany, the United
conk. Jesse King, of Ph.ladelphla. Slates, Ch.na and many other counnesses, this official said.
the Duke said:
tries, was chosen president of the
These were:
"The boys ought to thrive on Board of Information.
1. It could be enforced only that."
through Boards of Conclliition ap"Th;s reminds me of the wa»
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (CP)—
pointed under the Industrial Dis- they feed the British sailors now.
Fast becoming alarmed over the
putes Investigation Act for whose he said "They give them toast
OTTAWA. Oct 17 (CP). - Can.
Far Eastern situation and worried
for breakfast. When I was growing
guidance it was formulated.
over German military successes ada'i war expenditurei during lis*
2. It prescribed only for indus- up in the Navy, they gave us staie
first
half of the present fiscal year
before Moscow ,ihe United Slates
tries coming within the control of bread "
toulled t498.319.IB4 compared witb
had the war dragged to her own (236.910. 242 ln the first six months
the Dominion and did not deal with
doorstep today In tht torpedoing, of the 1940-41 fiscal year it w u
those within the authority of the STRONCER JAPANESE
apparently by a Naif submarine, disclosed tonight ln th- monthly re-'
Provinces, although the Dominion
MINISTRY TO IMPRESS
of the American d e s t r o y e r port of the Comptroller of tha
Government favored general appli-'
BRITAIN, U.S., RUSSIA; Keirny, 350 miles off Iceland.
Treasury.
cation.
The destroyer, one of the most
CHUNGKING. Oct. 17 (AP). Toul receipts during tht six ,
In prospect now, It was said,
modern in the Atlantic patrol was months of the 1941-42 fiscal yetr
An
authoritative
Chinese
statement'
li a Compulsory wages policy foi
said today the real objective of the J hit. but did not sink, at almost the were 1696,2*20,002 white toUl exlowing the general provisions out- reorganization of the Japanese Cab- |
i penditures — both war and nonlined In P. C. M 0 but applic- inet was to attempt to extract con-! same time as the United SUtes I war — amounted to $678,492,271.
able to all Canadian Industry and cessions from Britain and the United Navy was reported ordering Amen- I Thus, Receipts exceeded expendlI can merchant shipping to leave Japenforced by Provinces as well ai States.
anese and Chinese waters in the tures In the first six monthi of tht
the Dominion.
flical year by 117,726.618. Durina ,
It said that Prince Konoye's Cab- ! Pacific.
I the same period of 1940-41, total,'
Its purpose will be to keep work- inet fell because its policy of flirtReporti circulated in Maritime j receipU were $383,104 »M and dising
with
the
United
States
had
ers' income and essential outlays in j
failed to produce the desired re- j quarters that the Navy had ordered bursements $441,392,322.
line and thus avoid inflation as far { sults, io an apparently "stronger" all American merchantmen to leave | All branches showed Increased
as pouible, the informant said.
Ministry was formed to impress those waters, but the Navy Mid later revenues in the first half of th»
Tne existing wages policy calls j Br'.am, the United States and Rus- it h»d only given "a very few*' current year, with the biggest boott
for payment of a cost-of-living bonships orders to go into port "for in- reported in income tax.
us in addition to what have been es- [
structions regarding their voyages."
tablished as "reasonable" wages.;
It did not say whether these snips ROBIN MOOR SAJUNC
this bonus keeping pace with the
are in Oriental waters.
DATE SUBMITTED BY
movementi of the Federal cost of [
Although official sourcei. Includliving index. But officials said it
CERMAN SPY SUSPECT
ing President Rooievelt al his Hyde
was evident some industries were
LONDON. Oct. 18 (Saturday) Park, N.Y, home, declined io disNEW YORK, Oct 17 (AP).-WIU
paying more than called for by the
(CP).—The Government announc- cuss the attack, senaton and repre- liam Friedeman, Federal Bureiu ol
existing wages policy, while others
ed today that the former Shah of sentatives were lesa reatrained. For
were paying less.
Iran, Reza Kahn Pahlevi, has Just the moit part, opponents of the Investigation Agent, testified today
It was said the Dominion-Provinarrived at Mauritius "where it Roosevelt foreign policy adopted a thr.t tailing dates and destination of
the American steamer Robin Moor,
was found desirable he should
cial discussion of wajjes and other
"What more can you expect'*' at- torpedoed on May 21 in the South
proceed temporarily,"
labor matters was entirely harmontitude, generally adding that thli is Atlantic, were submitted by a spy
The Shah, who abdicated in faious. Labor Minister McLarty aald
suspect for radio transmission to
vor of his son, Sept. 17 after Brit- nothing to go lo war about
after the conference that every coOn the other hand, followers of Germany on April 28.
ish and Russian troops entered
operation had been displayed by
the
Roosevelt
foreign
policy
sharpIran,
was
taken
to
the
tiny
island
the visiting representatives.
in the Indian Ocean "owing to lhe ly attacked the Germans for shootIt was understood the new
war situation," the Government ing at the Kearny, iome luggeiting
said.
wages policy, as proposed, could
the Naiis were trying to impress the
become effective without further
Japaneie, to force them or encourmeeting here. The Provlnctal repage them to extend their military
resentatives received a complete
activities in lhe Far East by demoutline of the Dominion proposonstrating that United SUtes Inals to safeguard labor's interests
terests could be atucked apparently
and maintain production during
TORONTO, Oct. 17 (CP)-Hon. C. with impunity.
NELSON
the war.
D. Howe, Minister of Munitions and
Supply, said today here that i itateWASHINGTON, Oct. 17 <AP>- Victoria . ..
These proposals were taken back
Nanaimo
As if to lerve notice it il feeling
to home governments and when ap- ment of Joy Oil Company, printed
fit for any ihowdown in the Pa- Vancouver
proved there they will become part as an advertisement y e s t e r d a y
cific, the United SUtes Navy an- Kamloops
of the Dominion-wide wages set-up which maintained that "the tanker
shortage
scare"
was
"engineered
by
nounced tonight that iU program Frince George
So far there has been no indicaof constructing air bases In lhat Estevan Point ..
tion how the various Provinces will the big oil companies" is "false snd
Prince Rupert
mischievous*'
and
that
its
implicavail ocean is progressing well.
act.
Without so much as a mention Langara ..
Dominion Bureau of Statistics tions are "so serious that I hesitate
to
discuss
the
matter
freely
until
of Japan, where an Axii-miuded Dnw-fon
figures gave a clue to the movepremier has just been chosen, the See Ule
ment of wages in a study of the em- it has been studied by the DepartPortland
ment
of
Justice."
announcement said:
ployment situation at the beginning
The advertisement, printed In To"In ihort, the new Pacific bases San Franc.sco
of August and taking into considerSpokane
ation payrolls for the last week of ronto daily newspapers, was an open program is keeping well apace of
letter to Prime Minister Mackenzie the general expansion program in Penticton
July.
Vernon
The 12,577 establishments furn- King appealing for tanker space to building up the nation'i two-ooean
bring
gasoline into Canada.
navy to the greateit array of lea- Kelowna
ishing statistics said there employGrand rorks
power the wo/ld has ever ieen.
ees numbered 1.005,580 at Aug. 1,
Kaslo
and were paid |41,330,624 for ser* FORMER CROAT LEADER
Tht Navy said that one air base Cranbrook
M
vices in the last week of July. This
UNDIR
SUPERVISION
at
Midway
Island,
which
is
about
U
Calgary
was an increase of $1,230,828 over
51
the sum paid to 1,673,490 personi in
BERUN. Oct. 17 (AP).-DJI.B.. 1300 milei trom Honolulu on the Edmonton
m
routt
lo
Yokohama.
Japan,
hai
Swift
Current
these establishments In the last Nazi propaganda and newa agency.
fi7
week of June.
reported from Zagreb today that bten "completed far ahead of Prince Albert
Reglna
ta
Vladf Ir Macek, former chairman of schedule"
In addition to the originallyForecait, Kootenav—Light SouuV |
the Croat Peaaunt Party and former
TWO MINERS KILLED
Vice Premier of Yugoslavia, had planned construction thtre. It was erly winds, partly cloudy and mild
GERALDTON, Ont.. Oct. 17 (CP) been plared under police supervi- stated, "lubitantlal expansions" are severe frosts tonight
Level of ihp Wrst A m at Nelson 1
- J o e Zivic. 39, and Bernard Mills. sion because he allegedly maintain- under way. The Navy also reported
24, were .Instantly killed in a rock ed connection with persons who exceptional progreu In the devrl Friday was 7 53 feei above the loi* j
blast at Uttle Long Lac Gold Mines wert In contact with enemy coun- opment of Alaikan air bates at | water mark, a drop of .08 foot from*
Sitka, Kodiak and Dutch Hai bor. Lhat of Thursda
diy.
here last night.
tries.

Canada, Brazil
S i p Trade Pad

Mon Freed os Another
Confesses to Crime
Wants Only Obscurity
BRANDON, Man., Oct. 17 (CP).
—Freed from prison when another
man confessed lo the crime for
which he had beenv convicted,
Thomaj Mervin Vant of Edmonton, a former lieutenant in the Royal
Winnipeg Rifles, today told interviewers nis only present concern is
to "avoid any notoriety" and find
obscurity in military service.
Vant waj released from Brandon
jail yesterday at the order of Justise Minister Lapointe, He had
been serving a six mohths' jail term
for passing worthless checks but
was ordered released when Attorney-General James McLenajrhen of
Manitoba announced that a man
named Russell, alias Jubb, had confessed to the crime.
Unwilling to discuss his experience, Vant a slight, fair-complexioned young man referred to his
conviction as an "unfortunate occurrence — one or .nose things
which will happen."

At the same time, Russian Informant! reiterated Moscow's vast
garrison would "conUnue to fight
as long as it has a single shell left,"
although acknowledging the problem of supply became more acute
as the German envelopment manoeuvre proceeded.
(The British Broadcasting Corporation was heard in New York to
announce that Joseph Stalin "is
NORTH BATTLsETORD, Saik.
known to be still in the Russian
Oct. 17 ICP)—Two of the personcapital.")
nel of the Ko. 35 Service Flying
Training School o( the Royal Air
BERLIN, Oct. 17 (AP). — The Force here were killed today when
German armies batting toward the plane in which they were flyMoicow were claimed tonight to ing crashed at Wilkie, Sask.
have occupied factorial, power
planti and lignite fields In the
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17 ( A P ) city'i outlying eoonomlc region.
W. Averell Harriman, head of the
Juit where theie Induitrlil
United Slates delegation to the
centrei lay wai not preciiely
Moscow Conference on Russian
•tated, It wai said, however, that
War Needs, was reported to have
thtlr capture represented adarrived in Washington tonight In
vanott Weit and South of Moia bomber which flew directly
00 w.
from London. With Harriman. it
was understood, were aeveral
The far Southern theatre, in the
Army officers
region extending from Kharkov on
the Donets River to Rostov on the
TOKYO.
Oct. 18 (Saturday) (AP)
Don to the East, was alto described
here as an area of German advance. — The Government Information
Board announced today the liner
The Ukrainian Nazi armies, freed Tatuta Maru. en route to the United
by the fall of Odessa from any States wilh several hundred Amerpotaible fear of counter-action at ican passengers, would continua her
thtir Southern flank, were said to voyage despite foreign reporti to
be smashing Eastward In ihe Don- the contrary.
.
ets Valley against t desperate Russian resistance typified by Red
NEW YORK. Oct. 17 ( A P I - T w o
counter-attacks which hurled old- of tht newest and fastest freighter!
fashioned cavalrymen head-on at In the Americin merchant marine
German tanks.
-t2.0O0.0OO Extavla. MM tons, of
A Oerman war reporter said the tht American Export Une, and the
Russians had set fire to all oil tanks Hawaiian Shipper, 7900 tons, of the
In Odeasa before falling back. His Matson Navigation Company of San
report did not indicate how much Francisco—have been given to Brittin under the Lend-Liaae Plan.
of Odessa had been destroyed.

Late Flashes

Order, 7440, Has Big
Weakness Official
Declares

Vivian Engine Works
of Vancouver Has
Contract

Boys' Fare Beais
Duke's When Tar

War Expenses
Climb in Canada

Former Shah of Iran
Taken to Mauritius

Howe Scores Charge
Made by Oil Men

_

i
________________

Nasookin Engine
Conversion lo

Wartime Wages Policy With
Teeth in It Ottawa Forecast

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct 17 (CP
Cable).—A trade treaty mutually
guaranteeing "most fnvewd nation
treatment" m cu&tomv, mities tnd
exchange restrictions wat ilgned
today by James A, MacKinnon, Canadian Trade Minister and hetd of
Canada's Trade Mission to Latin
America, tnd Foreign Minister Oswaldo Aranha of Brazil. Also signing for Canada was Jean Desy,
Canada's first minister to Brazil.
During Germin aerial thrusts
The document is effective for two
against Moscow, 14 German planes years, starting 30 dayi after the
were brought down In th* vicin- Governments of the two countries
ity of th* city, th* Russians an- have ratified it.
nounced.
" It it the sixth trade understandA correipondent for Pravda ing reached by the mission since
said th* German spearhead at I it arrived in South America little
Vyazma waa smashed when Rid less than two months ago. Negotiaartillerymen "silenced two bat- j tions have been carried on with
tallcna cf Nazi artillery and halt! Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Chile,
Uruguay, and
now
ed the advance of four battalions j Argentina,
of motorized Infantry supported j Brazil.
by tanka."

In thia region, Pravda laid, "the:
tenacity of our troopa concentrated j
at approaches to the capital has
somewhat lowered the pace of the
enemy's advance."
At Kalinin the Germans .were said
to have failed to encircle the defenders after landing parachute
troopa, whereupon the Russians organized a counter-attack supported
by artillery in which "many Nazi
soldiers met their end."

TOKYO, Oct. 18 (Saturday) (AP).—Lt. Cen. Eiki To|.
formed and swore in a new Japanese Cabinet today with hirroel1
as Premier, War Minister and Home Minister and Shigenor
Togo, former Ambassador to both Berlin and Moscow, as
Foreign Minister of a Government reportedly pledged to pursuaj
a strong policy toward the United States and other foreign"!
powers. (Also see "Pro-German," page 3.1
„
General Tojo thus became one ot the most powerful
Premiers in the recent history of Japan, with a firm grip on tht I
internal situation through the Home Office and an equally;
strong grasp on foreign policies through the War Ministry.
Personnel of the Cabinet suceeding that of Prince Fuml-J
maro Konoye, which resigned Thursday, was disclosed ooly*
with the installation ceremon
es in the presence of the Em- The huge new drydock at Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii, is basically comperor at the Palace this after- plete.
noon.
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Southworth and Dr. Endicott Pack
Trail Hall as (limb on Daly "Band
Wagon"; Attack Liberals and CCF.
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§t. Jlani'a
ittttrb ((tljurrlj

GUrtattj, llttttrt
QHfurrlj

Stanley and SUica
Rev. F. Hilliard, M.A., B.D.

Josephine and SUlca
Rev. Gordon G. Boothroyd, B.D.
Mlnliter
C. C. Halleran, L.M.,
Choirmaster and Organist.
10:00 i.m.—Sundiy SchooL
11:00 i.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service Dedicated to the men and ships
of Empire naviea.
8:10 p.m.—Young Piopli's meetlnf.
.
. Muilc by Sinior Choir at both
lervicei. Solo by Mr. Gordon
AUan in the morning.
Tuesday, October 28, 8 p.m.—Recital by Luther .King.

SUNDAY SERVICES: '
1:40 am—Sunday School. Real
Bible Study.
MiOO a.m.-"Help from a Great
Tradition" (Nivy Weik).
The Intermediate Choir.
MO p.m.-"Marchlng at to War".
Youth C h i l l e n g e i the
Church. Thi Senior Choir.
MOB., I p.m. — Special W. A,
meeting.
Mon, 8 p.m.—Excelsior Club, at
Mri. Batei, 104 Terrace Apta.
tfUei.—W. M. S. postponed one
week.
Wed., 8 pm. - China Night.
I Chineie ipeaker.
IW, t p.m.—Bible Study.

lixt. (Hfiitrrlf of
(Etfriot fcrftnttet
209 BAKER ITREET

llttl

A Branch of The Mother Church
Tha Firtf Church ot Chritt,
Scientist in Boston, Mass.
Sunday School 0:45 i.m.
Sunday Service U i.m.

Ctljurrli
Victoria and Kootenay Sta.
11 i.m. — Sermon. "Back-Seat
Driven".
1:30 p.m.—"The Pharisee and the
Publican".
.-Everybody Welcome.
A. Itewart, Mlnltter. Ph. 548R1.

8ubjict Litton-Sermon
DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT

Wednesdiy Testimonial Meeting
8 p.m.
FREE READING ROOM IN
CHURCH B U I L D I N O All Cordially Weloomi

fcrantottairtan

Brtljrl SahernarU
Pentecostal
706 Baker St.
»:« i.m.—Sunday School.
11KX) e.m.—Devotionil.
7:30 p.m—Evangelistic.
Regular Servicei
Tueiday and Friday, 8 p.m.
Rev. ind Mn. C. A. C. Story,
Pastort
Mr. itory will tell of his trip In
the North Country.

Baker and Hendryx Streeti
C. Cecil Oiterberg, Paitor.
Home Mission! Sunday.
10:00 a.m.—6unday School.
11:00 am.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—Church Quarterly Business Meeting,
•niuri., 3:00 p.m.—Ladiei' Aid.

Bl.Inhti'i

fcalaattan
Arttuj

jEutljeratt (Elfurrl]

Ipeciil Rirvut Festival SerTliei thli wiekend it thi SllTitten Army. Ciptaln Solly ot
Cranbrook ln charge.

10:13 t.m.—Sundiy School.
11:00 I. m — J e h o s h i p h t t ' s
Thinksgivlng.
7:30 p.m.—A Htrvett Scene.

Stanley and Sillct
E. Hopki, Putor.

B

More Sacrifices
Faced in Australia

Flrnl Sapltnt CCluirrti
Paitor H. R. Stovell, B A., BD..
Church School—0:M am.
11:00 i.m. — '"Ite Sympithy of
Chrlit (or thi Tempted".
feOO p.m.—Shirley Hill.
T:J0 p.m.-'The Chrlitlan Bittle"
A Welcome Awalti You.

CANBERRA, Oct. 17 (AP). - A t
t result of the Cabinet'! first full
dreu review of new budgetary
proposals it ii likely that Australians will be called upon to make
further sacrifices to meet the rising cost of the war effort.
The Cabinet adjourned without
reaching a final decision but
plans will most likely Include
new direct ind Indirect taxes and
measurei to reduce unnecesury
civil spending. A shilling t day Increase lo olaiers' piy it tiso being considered.

40 NOBEL AWARD IN 1941
LONDON, Oct. 17 ICP)-f. Reuirt dispatch from Stockholm uid
Ddly the Swedish Oovernment has I
lecided thst Nobel prizes ahall not i One Inch of rain meant that more
M awarded this yetr.
than 100 tons of water fill per acre

Excessive Worry
Saps the Nervous System
Worry over buiineu or household duties,, ludden
Aock, distracting newt, thi foolish attempt to put a
Wuk of normal life into 24 houn all put i ttraln ou
lhe nervoui system it rannot Hand.
if you are tired, littlest, nervous and worried why
Dot give Milbum't Health and Nerve Pilla i chance
to hein put you on your feet again?
Thev are a blood enrirhing and nerve tonic containing essential elemmti
(or th* blood and th* nervoui lystem.
Help yourself back to health- happineasi by taking H. k N. Win
Prioe oOo a box, 65 pit la- at all drug counter!.
Look for our regiitered trade mark a "Red Heart" oo tha paekigtTlss, T. Mslliutss Co , I iralud. Tnroolo. Out-

Guide for Travellers
Hume Hotel-Nelson, B.C.
GEORGI BENWtLL Proprietor.
EXCELLENT DINING ROOM

European Plan, $1 50 Up
HUME—Mn. A. J Wat*on. Koo. i C A. Yuli, Ptnticton; W. R. Horninly Biy; Mra. D. r.sher. R. Milne «y, T R. Fyfe, A. W. Pirkhun'.
Ort Criwford; M C. Domldaon E N' t K ' d d ; Vt'"x^r"''t "• S ' ^
sss. .
„
. . , - - . _
_ man, J. H. Lewli. Medicine Hat: !>
lalmo; Mr. tnd Mn. E. Deidmanh. P rj^un^ Winnipeg*. S. N diry*W; W. M. Oowtm, Grand Torki; I son, Toronto.

I

NEW GRAND HOTEL
PHONI

MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Propi.

PHONI

JiA
**T

In our new wing you miy m]oy thi fineit
roomi in the Interior— Bitti or Shower

__iA
« "

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS

Duf f erin Hotel
W6 »iyme«r t

T

Vineouvir, B. C.

ly
• u t Phone, md iliviter.
A. PATTERION. lltt of
Ciltman. Alta.. Proprietor

FINK'S

Richmond Ties Up
Series by Taking
Easterners 14-11

Mothers

Mrs. Ethel (omeau
of Trail Passes (

Dr.Chase's
Syrup

S

COALS
DRUMHELLER

Fairview
Fuel Co.

Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Company of Canada, Limited
Elephant

Britain Even In War Planning New
Social Structure Says Herridge at
Trail; Scientific Government Needed

Tadanac

Vote for FRANK FRISBY

Vote
V a V a JT •
"The Only Party
With a Policy11
CindidittMt

FRANK FRISBY, NELSON-CRESTON
EARL NELSON, KASLO-SLOCAN
H. W. HERRIDGE, ROSSLAND TRAIL
COOD MEN AND TRUE

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

,Tf*do ih Yoyr *.;'
War Savlnqj^pmltlee Prepares lo
or Two Universal Old Furniture
on
thiy. Nelson Area
New -x

Determination t& achieve the ob- Mayor N. C Stibbs concurred
TRAIL, B.C., Oct IT — Accept-1 "The Pattullo Government hu
jective iet for Nelson and District with Alderman Mann and pledged
Ing the challinge of being termed produced a lot of meaningless fig.
i
in the WU Weapons Drive opening his lupport.
the "Quilling" and "Ju4l_** pf tht Utei. How "dare they compare fi,
next week was voiced at an organ'If every busineis orginlzatlon
IM ures ot the depression years to 1949,
Liberal Pirty, J. D. Southworth intl
ization meeting it Uie City Hall Fri- in Nelion w u doing U weU ai the
Dr. W. J. Endicott
Indtcott 1*5}
held a "bind when the Province was it the petk
day night, liie,belief that Nelson City of Nelson ana the Provincial
wagon" night Frldiy which picked Of the biggeit war prosperity Wl
FURNITURE
have ever Known," he challenged.
was not doing enough and th* con- Government Officii, we would
the TraU Colombo Hall,
viction thit the objective could bi hive no difficulty In reaching $10,Both speakeri, expressing their Where, he asked, wu Mr, Hart,
Minuter
of
Finmce,
obtaining
tha
views u private citizens, aaierted
attained Were voiced at the same 000 a month," Mr. Allan asserted,
their belief In the man rather than milliofa to pay off the debts? Anff
time.
the party and wer» lelf-termed when wu he going to reply >5,500,benefltUng already from wir InA. H. Allan, Chairman of the Nel- 8CHOOL8 ARE HELPING.
"Daly-itci," thiir choice being bued 000 owed to the Dominion GovernW. H. Gray of Uie Nelion High dustry, though indirectly, in the
soh War Savingi Committee, anon knowledge ot hli character *t * ment io thit th* money oould be
School staff anticipated $100 a extra work being done In the C.P.R.
nouaced
the
oblectlvi
wai
two
uniturned Into wir channel!.
Christian cltlien.
verul gun carriirl per month. Trill month could be e*p*cted from itu- shops, In Increased Klu of match
The highlight of the muting wu Mr. Southworth referred to claims
wai liming it a tighter plane per dents They purchuid itampi to Uie blocks, in increased sales ol lumDr. Endicott*! intlvita of thi recent of rotd md other Improvements
value of $800 lait term, and ln Sep ber, and so on, he declared.
month, he said.
debet* between ft. W. Herridge, mad* by thi Llbenl Pirt)
of this year, a "poor month", The neoesiity for careful organiDuring the first half of 1941 Nel- tember
C.C.F. Candidate ind Profeuor J. politick! trlcki, asserting thiy were
bought stampi to the value of $90.60. zation was emphasized by P. !
ton Diitrict sales imounted to $8500 Thi
Friend Diy of Vancouver, thi lit- claiming "responsibility (or iccomJunior
School, he con- Poulin, and othen.
I month. Thi figure wu down now tinued, had aHigh
ter supporting the Uonierv-wtivi pllthments thit muit come with
record lut
to • little better than $3500 a month. term and waiiplendld
8. A. Mann'i appointment *t
Party. It was thii analyili, which Umi."
doing well again, theAid.
Publicity Committee chairmanMr. Allan wu confident Nelion with sales It $107.89 In September/- ,
drew iuch • large crowd with Whir*, hi uked, wis Dr. W. H.
ship wti oonfirmed. W. I. Wuton
opinion, u at thi debite pretty Sutherlind of Revelttoke, former
DUtrlct could achieve $10,000 a
well divided at to the meriti of thi Mlnltter of Public Worki, ind Ed.
month. He emphasized that purOver 90 per cent of City em- wu named Finance Chairman ind
debate IUelf.
Birrow of Chilllwack, formir Minchasers were not giving anything, ployees were buying Stamps and V. C. Owen Accountins Chairman
but wen miking an invettment Certificate! by payroll deduction, Selection of Uie chairman of Uie
Dr. Endlcott't lengthy intlysls liter of Agriculture, md whin did
Included thi accusation thit Mr. it prove mon satisfactory to htve
which would be returned in 1% said City Clerk W. E. Wlsion. He Canvassing Committee wat placed
By STAN MONCRIEFF
Herridgi hid wittingly or unwit- a dentlit, lniteid of i firmer, it
yeara with lntereit.
(Canaditn Press Staff Writer)
felt thit lese thin hilf of Uie resi- ln the hands of a ipeciil committee
Agriculture
Mlnltter?
Theie
men
of Mr. Allan, Aldermin
tingly tried to itlr up clui hitred.
NBW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Oct.
dents of Nelson could show a record consisting
Mann, Mr. Poulin and Mr. Waaion.
He alio took excepUon to Mr. Her- and others, he said, had fallen trom 17 (CP)—Richmond Farmeri fought KEEP "BEARING DOWN"
ridge'i appeil for lympithy on the grace with the Liberal Party, ind bick from the brink of elimination "Victory can and will come only at good at City employeei.
C.P.R. employee! on the Kootenay
groundi of put tervicei by re- •11 icared the ume fate—oblivion.
here tonight to defeit St. Catharines In the degree that you and I supply Division were purchulng $1800
ferring to hit wir disability ind hii
APT ADVICE
Athletici 14-11 md ti* up the but thi ammunition neceuary for ul- worth of Certificate* monthly, itatwillingnm to lerve igiin.
timate
prosecution
of
this
war,"
he
Premier Pattullo'i recent itate- of five gime Dominion lacrosse flni-,1
ed G. S. Reel amid appltuie. It
CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES
ment, "Never mind the personality, for the Minn Cup at two games quoted. Men were enlisting in the was hoped to persuade employeei
Hit main contention wu Uut un- Iuit vote for the pirty, wu apt, eich, forcing a fifth and deciding army, navy and air force.
"Give these boys your support; in the higher wage brackets to in
This will remind
lets the morale of the Individual hi Uld, beciuie the personalities gime.
give them the tools to work with; crease thtir purchases.
was bued on Chrlitiin prlnclplei were very toon subordinated
you lhat
equip them with in even chance He felt "Nelson doei not yet
no Government could be tound. Hi He alio iccuied Mr. Burni of
of coming through untcathed—If we realize there lt a war on; .that thit
applied thii principle to the relt- repreientlng the political lnteruti
tionihip between employeei ind of the pirty, rither thin the inter
don't ttart voluntarily, compulsory is our war. It il going to take some
imployen, referring to hii own MU ot nil own electoral district.
piymenti will be levied upon us, meat shock to wake us up to the
personil experience while working The CCF, pirty, he declared wai
for ibove all remimber that we've fact thit thli ii our wir."
under i bon who wu I "tkunk." trying th* Nail trick of dividing
[ot to keep our war machine' 'bear- NOT SACRIFICING
He wu heatedly attacked by one class against mother ind enng down'."
ENOUGH
memben ot the audience liter when gendering hitred. Cluaei were not
|l juit al d«Aid. E. A. Mann, Chairman in
"I am not convinced thi people
he wu reminded of Protestor Diyi •egregited by environment but by
Nelion'i flrtt War Sivtngt campendabl* ai
itatement thit Mr. Herridge, with their thinking ability. He questioned TRAIL, BC, Oct. 17—Mri. Bthel paign, urged complete cooperation of Nelson are doing enough." ashis ideals ind principle!, ihould what the Commonwealth Party hop- Beitrice Comeiu, wife of Theodore with Mr. Allan. He declared W. Q. serted H. D. Dawion. "As a whole
• ver for t h *
have been I Conservitive, He re- ed to accomplish by provoking du- Comeau, 984 Helena Streit, died C. Lanlkall ind Leslie Craufurd we are not sacrificing, and we will
relief oF
plied that he hid not remilned it content.
Friday morning ln Trail-Tadanac had been "towen of itrength" and not win unUl we do tacrlflce , . .
the debit* thit long because hi Mln like Mr. Herridge ind Mr. Hoipltil. Shl wu M years of lge.
Comhi,
Golds,
to add to our war effort."
Idded
that
much
more
of
their
was "disgusted with Mr. Herrldgi'i Winch, who hid hid no practical and w u admitted into thi hotpital
kind of willing help would be need
Some businesses would probably
ungentlemanly conduct."
Brwthitli, ite
buslneu experience, naturally could In September.
ed.
be
hurt,
hi
added,
but
they
ihould
/Liked whit would happen If Mr. not be expected to underitind that Mn. Comeiu wu born In OlasGun cirrien wen vital equip- "rustle iround ind get othir buiiDaly took the sime itand with Mr. a higher profit than five per cent gow,
Scotland, and had Uved in ment for the Canadian army, and ness". He wu sure war developMalUand as Joshua Hinchllffe re wu necessary ln order to create
ardlng party policy, he replied reserves, he 9ald. Mr. Herridge of- T.all for 10 years. She is survived to help tupply them wti i privil- ment! would provide thi opportuT H I BEST IN
nity for luch busineu. Nelion wai
iat "hi
hi would probaV
probably be thrown fered meaningless theories and by her husband: two brothers, ege ll will l i i duty.
out" ind then he would come bick lacked practical knowledge. Wheth- Jimu RusseU ind Ret Ruseell, ln
er
purpoiely
or
thoughtluily.
he
Halilax;
and
two
listen,
Mn.
Franto Trail ind "w* would run him on
wai a ''dingeroui demagogue." He cii Young, in Alberta, and Maud,
i C.C.F. ticket."
Potatoes Climb 35
Lutheran Minister
"I hav* been told thit I im com- drew i warning trom the French in Halifax.
mitting business suicide by taking Revolution, and raid it wai imFuneral urvicu will bi hild
Cents
a
Sack,
Coast
Hurt Slightly in
possible
to
control
the
"masses"
thii itand, but I rifus* to admit
Saturday.
that any political party should hold once they were inflamed.
VANCOUVER, Oct. 17 (CP). Cranbrook
Accident
such a power over any citizen," North America, under the pruent
Potato pricei advanced 39 centi a
werl Mr. SOuthworth's opening rl- democratic lystem, had achieved thi Yanofsky Holds
uck todiy to $1M on the New CRANBROOK, B. C, Oct 17mlrks.
highest standard of living In the
market and dealers Rev. Hulh, Lutheran .Miniiter, emGLO-COAL
Advocating the man rather thin world, and so-called promised
Chess Tourney Lead Westmlntter
h i n uid they txpected pricei to ployee of the Motor Inn Oingi,
the party, he declared that It WII "technological advances" were al- WINNIPEG, Oct. 17 (CP).-Sev- go up in Vineouvir.
kimberley. wat involved ln an acready
in
existence.
up to the independent men and
MERCURY
cident,
Thundiy
evening,
whan
he
women to anaiy?e the character of
The motivating power behind enteen yier-old Abe Yanofsky of Wet wuther ln the Fraser Valley failed to make the turn at a raUthe cindidate ind th* idetls for achievement, hi tald, alwayi had Winnipeg, Manitobi't mm'i tenlor during the pait month wai given ai way crouing, ibout on* mile trom
PHONI 701
which he Itood, and vote for him. been and always would be profit. chess champion for the hit four nison for the price Increase with Cranbrook on the Kimberley Roid.
"I am not a Liberal, a Conierva- The theory of equal wages hid years, today took the Had In the an official estimate placing tha po- He sustained tlight head injurlu.
tive or a CCF.'er, I sm a Daly-ite," been tried in Russia, where it was 1941 Canadian Tournament here at tato losi through rain at 30 per The
car drove through two ilgni
cent. Some firmen, however, have
(ounti that the thinker and direc- play neared the halt-way mark.
he stated flatly
tnd croued railroad tracks before
Yanofiky took • full game lead lost ai much il SO per cent.
tors had to be awarded more highly
LEFT LIBERAL PARTY
State socialism foisted on the Ger- at completion of the fifth round Potato growen welcome the boost stopping. Conttiblc R. Ring ll In
Referring to Mr. Burni' ititement man people, and it'i ruult wu evi- with four wint ind i drtw lor 4 In th* hope lt wlU offset their charge of the case.
that he was i "Quisling" becauie: dent, he jaid.
points.
louu.
he had formerly bien i secretary of
Why, he uked, wu Tom Uphill
A mature orchard tree ibiorbl
Uie Liberal Party in ReveUtoke/0| Fernie. Labor Candidate, being CONCILIATION ASKED"
mon than 100 galloni ot witer In I
Mr. Southworth ftated that he had i opposed if the CCF. wis the friend
Germany
to
Send
diy.
resigned because he "couldn't! of labor. He had been officially
BY UNION OP CLERKS
stomach" the michinltion of the i endorsed by the United Mine
Jews to Poland
Pirty In that dlitrict.
Worlwri Union, Mr. Southworth VANCOUVER, Oct. 17 (CP). Oordon Maxwell, Secretary of thi BERLIN, Oct 17 (AP).-Up to
The appellation "Quisling" In Mr.' stated
Retitl
Clirki'
Union,
said
today
Uie
20.000 Jews from Berlin ind the
Southworth'l yl*w bttriyed the it-1 .„-.,,-.-..
, „_-._.„
Union hu applied to thi Provinciil Rhlnelmd ire to be trimferred to
titude of the Libera! Pirty. In as- ENCOURAQES LOAFING
TTig
suming the right to govern the s'.ite Mr. Winch'i recent romlst of Oovernment for I conciliation Com- the general government of Poland l
as to "believe" that "they were the' MS days' pay" for 200 5ays' work misiioner In the dilchirge of teven toon, lt wti learned tonight.
state, the Llberaii were wychologi- j wn, he laid, encouraging Ihe peo- employeei by the McLennan, Mc- The contingent from the Rhinecally of th* opinion thit in attack pie to loaf for five mon:hs of the Feely & Prior Ltd., Itore in Vin land arrived ln Berlin today ifter
against their party wti in ittack year with the expectation of re-, couver. Thi firm dull In wholesale being given periodi of from ten
agair_>t the nition, he accused,
ceivlng a twelve-month wage.
hardware tnd Iron producti,
minutes to thru houn to prepire,
Charts drtwn up for political i He attacked Sunday meetings held Mr. Maxwell chargei the employ- tor the trip.
purposes ihould be imlyxed with'1 in the Revelstoke area and also ,.,.s were diichirged for "union tc- They wen permitted to take what
their purpoie in mind, he de- assailed statements in the Federt- uvity"
they could pick ln suitcases, plus
dared.
tionlst tt the beginning of the wtr.
'_
—
100 mirki (ibout $40) each ln cash
Producen and Riflnm o<
Idanufacturin of
GERMANS REPORT
BEAVERBROOK
PRAISES
ATTACK ON SHIPPING
'SPIED THE TANKS' TOUR
BERLIN, Oct 17 (AP).-Attickl
on shipping Iround the Brltlth Ulei LONDON, Oct. 17 ICP Clble).Brand
ar.d on harbor Initillatloni of thi Men of Ufe Royil Armored Corps
Southeut ind West Coast of Eng- returned todiy from nationwide
MetaU
Chemicals and
land were reported today by thi "Stjeed the tanks" toun and were |
Oerman High Command.
L1AO—ZINO
told by Lord Beaverbrook. Minister
Chemical Fertlllxers
One large merchant ship and tn- of Supply, thtt they hid "wikened
GOLD-SILVER
otber ship of 1500 tons were claimed up the people of Britain."
Ammonium Phoiphatt
CADMIUM-BISMUTH
sunk by bombt off thi Humber "Now they art going to give you
Sulphite ot Ammonia
ANTIMONY
Estuary, on England's Eatt Cotst, whit you hivi to long riqulnd—,
Suptrphotphitii
MERCURY
Monocilclum Phoiphit*
TRAIL. B.C.. Ort. 17—H. W, Her- j stressing the need for scientific!
scientific and Welt ot the SciUy lllit, off adequiti lupplies of competent |
tanki," Lord Beaverbrook wld.
ridge, CCF.' Cindiditl, gave hii government md the abolition of Land's End.
tron
Alio Sulphuric Add ind Sulphur
final iddreu ln TrtU tt thi Italo-1 P'** P« »««*
DEAN RACC DECLINES
Cinideti Htll Fridiy night. Ht out-1 AGRICULTURE ECONOMY
ISLAND GREEKS
lined condition! l**dlng up to tht j He urged in agricultural economy
BISHOPRIC OP CARIBOO
preterit wtr md ixplilned lhe lyi which would permit firmen to re CO SHORT OF FOOD
KAMLOOPS, B.C.. Oct. 17 (CP).
General Office and Works, Trail, B. C
tem under which tnt Labor Oov- settle on fertile toll, and silted thtt
ALEPPO,
Syria.
Oct.
11
(AP).—Detn H. R. Ragg of Calgary todiy
ernment in New Zetllnd htd cletrP1 -,
declined by telegrata election to
ed up iti problem! lince being r-cchase unauiubli land.
j Rhodes are luffering from hunger the Anglican BUhoprlc of Cariboo
elided in 1M_, ind alio referred
Duknl with the Mtrketlng Act, 1 " • ruult of the Britiih nival He was chosen for the post at a
lo tht locial ind economic nrogreis tht ipeiker idvocited elimlnitton and ilr blockade ln the latum Synod meeting here yesterday over
Fertiliier Silei— Matin* Bldg., Vancouvtr, t . C
in Sweden lince the Oslo Conven- of the "pirultlc" wholeuler ind) Medlterrinun, • traveller from 10 other nominiet.
Metal gnd Fertillut Sale* 215 St. |*m«t St.. Montrtll
tion ln 19S0
retailer, ind eitibllihment of dlrtct i the Dodicinete Itlandt dicltnd toCactui tibri it uud In padding
Great Britain wtt plinnlng l conttct between produclr ind con- dty.
new social structure ilong tht tame turner He touched on tht C.C r I Greek reildenti of thi tiland upholitery of iome motor can.
foreitry
and
mining
program,
and'.
were
iald
to
be
luffering
mott.
linei even In wartime, he uid, and
it wn tbout Jlmt Cinidilm forgot ipoke on propoied provinciil i n .' Thiir food li ntloned itrictly whil*
to worship the "Goddeu of Gold" stiranre with BC. Industrie! u iM, "™ I n ' ' " resldinti purchue treeand ret1l_ed thit humin rights ai collateral. He recommended In-! 'T "°m th* miigri itocki ivillibli,
ihould be considered befort pro- created tuition on ipeculttlr* the traveller wid.
Holdings, the revenut to be uwd; rom
Another traveller who irrived
perty rlghti.
'*
Greece said there wen feirt
Men thould bt elected for the for tocitl tervicei
R
.
Htggea
of
Rotslmd
wti
of
famine there thu Winter.
policiei they indorsed rither thin
i Greeki who m'Hook him for tn
for thi Pirty in powir, he wld. Chtlrmtn
'
'
•• Italian ihoutid and tptt it him In
• • • • ^ ^ • • • • B
the
he

TUESDAY —ELECTION DAY

NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

SAMPLE ROOMS

om irtlcle itating that "with the
dogi ot Wir unleashed" ln Europe
th* concern of ttte C.C.F. Pirty u
for lti own well-being." He tlto
assailed Mtl. Dorothy Stieves'
itatement, 11M published In the
Fcderationist, questioning the war
alms ot the Alliei and slating that
many people ln Canada longed to
have * dictator like Hitler.
During the recent- Day-Herrldge
ibati a number of the CCF. followers had not taken off their hats
to ling "Rii King," he declared.
Mr. Herridge tfl the debate "offered no concrete plan for our province and wu ilwiyi skipping oft
to New Zetland ind Sweden/' In
fact, he nld, the CCF. had no
definite plin, and voting for them
wU like voting for a pig in the
poke.
He asked why Mr. Herridge had
been unible to secure thi loldiers'
vote.

PHONES: NELSON 1047; TRAIL 806: ROSSUND 274

Perverse Cow
Taught VC Winner
Stalking Tricks
AUCKLAND, New Zealand. Oct.
17 (CP Cable).—A pirvert* cow on
hit firm gavt Sr- A. C. Hulmi.
tlrtt enlisted man In the New Zetland Army to win thi Vlctorli Crou
In thli wir, the stalking experience thit enabled him to kill JS
snipert ln Crite.
'It soundt lilly, but It's t ftet."
uid Hulme todty He It convincing ln New Zetland ifter being
wounded.
"I hid i quiir Umpired cow Ultt
wouldn't comi ln to bl milked. I
tied • bell round her neck to mike
lt mier to find her, but Ihi got
cunning ind when I unt • dog to
round tier up shl itood itock itill
ind the bell made no tound.
"1 decided to bring her In by
•stalking tnd Ifter • whlli I becimi io expert thit I could p t up
to her without letting twlga Mip
undtr me. Soon I wu tblt to iurprill her ivify time."
LONDON, Oct. 17 (CP ClblD.-A
dindevll New Zeilindir, Sgt. John
Hinton, who tinglihinded wiped out
I German field gun Ihd lid i
bayonet ittack on two houiei occupltd by Germans baton hi wu
woundtd md ciptund during thi
•vicutti.su Of Greeci, tonight, wu
•warded th* Victoria Crou.
He becomu th* third Ntw Zttlandtr io th* pait week. Second
Lieut. C. H Upturn and Sgt A. C.
Hulme were the othen. In ill 22
V.C.'t have been iwirded fine* th*
war began.
'

--

C. C. F. CANDIDATE
. "The Only Party With a Policy"

VICTORY ABROAD
SECURITY AT HOME

"RINC OUT THE OLD,
RING IN THE NEW,
RINC OUT THE FALSE,
RINC IN THE TRUE."

• N I L S O N DAILY NEWS. NELSON

Pro-German Military
Leader, Tojo, Picked
to Lead Japan in Crisis

Germany May Feel
\
Strain of Fight
in Food Supply

B.C.-SA7UKDAY MORNINQ OCTOBER I t 1941

Vichy Announces
39 More Arrests

• y J. f. SANDERSON
(Canadian Praia SUff Wrltar).
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 < C P ) . VICHY, France, Oct. 17 (AP).—
German's pentratkm Into Russia Thirty-nine persons were sentenced
will put a severe itraln on the food today ln courts of t h e Occupied
reiourcei of the Axli thli Winter, and Unoccupied zones ai the govin the opinion of Informed sources ernment pressed its c a m p a i g n
against political enemies of the Pehere.
Surveying Europe as a whole, tain regime.
In a mass trial at Toulouse inthey suggest that only Britain and
Germany will be moderately well volving 43 persons charged with
off for food thii Winter, with iome illegal political activity, a military
parts of the continent facing a des- court handed down 25 conviction!
Konoye Government'i fall yesterTOKYO, Oct. 17 (AP) - L t perate lituation, perhaps tha worst ranging trom 13 yeara at hard labor
day and wai closed today for t h e
to two y e a n ln prison. All the ac. Oan. Elki Tola became PremlerIn modern timet.
National Harvest Holiday which
deilgnate of japan today, picked
There li nothing in the military cused, including those acquitted,
corresponds to Thanksgiving Day position to suggeit that Germany'! were described as foreigners..
to take up the reins of govern
in Canada.
A military court at Marseille senfood problem ii becoming acute.
ment dropped by Prince Fumltenced six persons described ai
maro Konoye yeiterday before a
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (AP).— But, faced with the prospect of a
Communists to terms ranging from
strenuoui
Winter
campaign
on
t
h
e
growing crisis In the Empire's re*
With war talk spreading In tha
15 monthi to three yeari, and ient
latlons with Russia and the UnitOrient, Capltol Hill generally long Ruisian front and with t h e
a 17-year-old boy to a penal colony.
ed States.
took an Increasingly grave view war of attrition taking its slow but
Six othera described as Communrelentless toll, it is believed here
today
of
the
Japanese
Cabinet
A soldier and the son of a soldier,
ists were sentenced to from one to
that
Germany's
transportation
and
overturn, and fears were expressthe 56-year-old general was War
distribution machinery will be un- seven years by the court at Douai
ed
a
serious
new
threat
Is
In
the
Minister in the Konoye Cabinet.
in the German-occupied zone.
making for American and British der a severe handicap.
He has been an open admirer of
Also in the Occupied zone Arcade
Interests In the Pacific.
German military methods since serMignot, Mayor of the Normanday
vice in Berlin as an attache in 1919
town of Neville, was sent to prison
Although Shanghai's international
and declared as long ago as 1937 circles were predicting "events will
on charges of making insulting rethat "Japan must be prepared to move fast in the Far East," Washmarks about Chief of State Petain
fight China and Russia simultanand Vice Premier Darlan.
ington found some assurance against
eously."
" T"1' h ahave
v e received
the Imperial i an immediate crisis In the fact Presreceived
W
o r m "a "new "cabinet I Went Roosevelt left the White! KINGSTON, O n t . Oct. 17 ( C P ) . - COURSE TENDER HELD
J n d T a m overwhelmed with a (eel-! House last night for a week-end at s^ime
Minister Mackenzie King
IN CONNECTION W I T H
Ing nf awe," the General said. "I re-1 h l s Hyde Park, N. Y, estate.
, 0 l d , distinguished gathering here
COLF STARS' MURDER
tired from the presence ot t h e ! The feeling the Tokyo Cabinet \ today that the story of the late Hon.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 17 (AP)
throne respectfully asking a period j crisis presaged trouble was not | Norman Rogers service to Canada
'cannot fail to serve as an insplra —Raymond Baxter, golf course tenof grace."
| shared by Hugh G. Grant, recently
'*—-'"
tion to those into whose hands may der at the Lexington Country Club,
Domei said the Premier-designate j recalled by the State Department
be entrusted the shaping of our was arrested today on a murder
had been assured of supnort by Gen. from his post as Minister to Thaicountry's future."
warrant in the gun-slaying of Golf
Gen Sugiyama, Chief of Stuff of the j land, or by Senator Burton Wheeler
Mr. King's tribute to the former Star Marion Miley and her mother,
Imperial Army, and Gen Otozo Ya- I (Dem.-Montana), leading critic of
Minister oi National Defence, killed County Patrol Cbief J. W. McCord
mada, Commander in Chief of the I the administration in international
in an air crash near Toronto ,jn announced.
home forces,
I affairi.
Generals and admirals
probably i Grant contended in a statement June, 1840. was made In the King;
nese "are
running
meir
OIQ
I ston Memorial HaU when he pre- MORE EXECUTIONS A^D
'
—....,,_.
I
the
Japanese
"are
running
their
old
will predominate in its make-up bluffin, game in order
-•"•-- 'to
- keep
' - — us rented to the city a portrait of Mr
HANGINCS IN PRACUE
and may monopolize the portfolios, igitate thereby turning our aUen. j Rogers painted by Kenneth W.
Japanese
,.v.,,-...-.--- said
„, . - j ni tion away from Europe."
Forbes
BERLIN, Oct. 17 I A P I - T w e n t y
i *___.__,_...._
Czechs were executed or sentenced

- '-^^^^b^^sw^^

FALL 0DK
I

^* -m t- lm Lt t\ r . V -, »J

»

IT.

1 A

F A M ftp flDF^A ° ' i ' , , , ' i l a t i r a 8 u e • ,,; ' 1 Brunn last
TALL w r \JUt,Z,z*f\ i Wednesday, newspaper dispatches
BUCHAREST, Rupania, Oct. 17 I reported today. In Prague, five perstatesmen at which Tojo wasp re |
(AP).—Flags fluttered from B u - ' sons were shot on conviction of precommended for t h e _ P " ™ ^ i n g
0 n the other hand. Senator Fred- charest buildings today and crowds j paration of high treason while nine
Am,*- these development coming |
^
, D e m.-Indiana). a demonstrated before the Royal Pal-1 were hanged for economic sabotless 'han two months after prince
R < , l a t i o n ! committee memace in celebration of the reported I age. The Brunn court martial senKonoye first sought througn secret
»
^
fall of the long-besieged Soviet j tenced three to shooting and three
a ^ U U o M S l Unlffi - l i t try ts? Uke the Philippines. Black
Sea port of Odessa.
I to hanging on the same charges.
States and J a p a n - i t was reported j
^
.- ( A P I . _ F o r .
the Commander in.Chief in Lnma
^
^ ^
ubrerverl
had arrived In ^ s ™ ' J " n X ^ ™
e expressed the opinion today
his way to Tokyo for a conference h e r
v
ukellm m a K d
He is Gen. Shunroku Hata, a former ^
^ j J a p , - M e a t t , c k 0 n the
War Minister.
|g
( U n i o - . - bl» T „ £ , „ ! „ „ p o r t
Newspapers warned » « ! * * * £ , 0 , Vladivostok despite lateness of
ef the extreme gravity'of the umes i
m d " P e . t e d charge. Un,it. State t t a s«»on
„„„,
,„
must be he!d-respons,We for any
l M r w l of
deterioration of Japanese-American . ^ ^
,%
„
i
n
e
n
of xiu
ptM
cont
relations.
Asihi called
,nd purpose J n

.rminatlo*. tai army, theie observer! laid, Ja' " 4*™™1™ ^ , p a n ^ y „ „ w attack Vladivostok
efforta ,<or
f
^
,and
North and W m t by

Cooperation in Canada's War Effort
Paramount but Conservatives, C.C.F.
Unable Give II Says Johnson, Salmo

•SALMO, B C , Oct. 17.—With the i as la-bor must build up through wise
declarstion that Canada's war ef-| selection iof leaders, so the political
' ' T f u n d l ^ f d ' l ^ e e m e n . be- despite latenes^ofthe season,
fort was the only thing which body must choose wisely. He urged
tween Japaneie and the United
^ l . 17 - counted at present, Byrcn Johnson | support of the Liberal Party and ot
G T 0 N
z
of Victoria charged Thursday that j Mr. Putnam as being most friendly i
S t a t e s ' w a s reported by N c h i N cm
_ Prime
Mm,.,„
Hon, R, B. Hanson. Conservative! to labor. President Roosevelt and
and it said Japan Is facing . r i s e
^
(o ^
ft_
leader at Ottawa, had failed to | Mackenzie King represented the I
r
.- *..,„
labor.;
°paralleled
M
cific situation
situation
in
the
House
of
Rep.
,11, Vh7in
„k history.
Mt ^or v""
cific
in
me
nouse
oi
i\c
, e a d e r l t o u a w a , n»u _•»*« •*.wo -_rtis>«
parties n>
rrt st
st favorable
favorable to
to labor,
P
.
______
,.___ *__.* E ^ i J 2 w 3 T ' T a o a n mu<t be resentat.ves today, remarked that ' ment
p ^ . tand
e with
the Liberal
contenaea
uun. u Governa ^ H - I he d?imed. BfUh had insisted on
J
determined
. ^ ' E I H . t _to^ cope
_ _ \ witn
w i t h any
inTm
eim-iKe r R "*he •*-••
felt ••he was
— -.•-speaking- "at the ~
servative
f f t n d contended
Government
that should
if • Conbe I the principle of collective bargain- j
ency
tf the toworst
it said, most critical moment since Sept. J Zrl_.t
elected in Government
British Columbia
Ictermined
cope happens,
* iti any emerg
shouldit too
be I _ng
the United States will be responsi- 1939'' (the day war was declared)
would fail to cooperate. He apolje a t
Canadian* muat aolve their own I
bl e
The Prime Minister said thst a rally supporting Frank Putnam.] D P , b l m u ( i r P j ( T l i n g t h e .. i s m s » 0 ,
The Tokyo market had closed Parliament, whose regular session Liberal candidate for reelection in , fcuropei ^
McLean declared They
prior to the announcement of the ends today, would be summoned Nelion-Creston. VT H J * 1 * ™ * ? ' m a u fight to retain organued labor.
if the situation becsme more critiVancouver and D D. McLean. Nel-1 . . ! , . .
, _
cal.
son, also supported the candidate. I . " * " - Peterson Ascribed o p p o s e
t;on
Howard Moore was chairman.
. P l e d « e s o f » highway cornCANBERRA, Oct. 17 (kP) —Th*
Mr. Johnsen emphasued Can- j munion w a ini herring and asgravity °f th* peril facing Moscow
ada's war effort and the necessity » " l e d . t h e / n p n w r ; o t ^ e provand the change in the Japanese for complete cooperation between i n « a ^ a d y formed in effect, a
CaBinet indicate that the war has governments and parties Britun I r o a d con>m:»ion The Libera Govreached a stage demanding utmost Columbia and Ottawa enjoyed this • " n m e n t _ had brought the Nelway
cohesion on the part of the demo- (.operation even before the war, he k o a d *? ^ present condition, stan-i
cratic powers, Prime Minister John stated, instancing the Municipal As- \ ^ r d i z , r # 8 P» rt . a n , d ^ r f a c n g part
Curtain said today.
- u i . i . t » . . t i ^ I of it, after inheriting it aa a J - ^ e A c t u ^ r w i - i c b B n t ^ ; :erous trsi in 1935. he c l a m r d
U
C.iumbis received over'ttioOO.OOO at) i f r ° csl h
°'^A.
2 per cent interest. Grand Forks, I £>« k « P C T < , f k ' m i , w a ! * British
n >»}•{
• the
the best
b e s t mining road
n-tti-t
Trail and Annable-Warfield r e - Columbia.
ceived part of t h a money, he addM
Mr. Putnam al.w enrphas.rod tbe
T h u would» have been
impossible
---,
effort as paramount, and as>
wflr
NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (CP).—Offi- without a provincial guaran.ee.
^ ^
complete cooperation was in
cials of Pan-American Airways said OUT OF INCOME TAX
I e f t j % c [ t ^ ^ e e n Victoria and Ottawa.
today that Beverley Baxter, MemThe Province had cooperated by . Nelson-CreiV-n
Riding
offered
ber of the Ixindon Parliament, and vacating tne income tax field, ht' the mast difficult road construcFloyd Chalmers, Editor of the Fi-continued. The Dom-nu.n wai now j ti^n in British Columbia, the cannancial Post, Toronto, will leave paying between 73 and 79 per centj didate contended, and required
for Usbon by clipper scheduled to nf war expenditure and ordinary! more money to make and maintain,
depart from La Guardia Field Sun- expenditure out of taxation, and | [t was proposed to proceed as s»_n
day morning.
having the income tax field to itself, as possible with blacktopping 14
The two men were refused pass- wa.< of invaluable help.
i miles of mad on the NrLsun-Nelage yesterday when line officials
The great achievements of war- wsy link now ready for surfacing.
discovered they had no visas for
*ime
could
be
duplicated
in
peace-,
he added
the plane'* Bermuda stop. Both declared such visas were not neces- time, Mr, Johnson aA5«rted. He ex-! Mr Moore described Mr. Putnam
sary, but the line insisted they were pressed the belief a great deal of as "the m st practical member of
and made an effort to get them. _ public works after the war would , the legislature" He was Chairman
was statea
ior Chalmers
Liigimcn ar
« i - . be financed by the Dominion a n d l o f the Agricultural Committee and
stated a visa for
rived at the airport just before the ; Pr»vince en a Joint bans.
' a member of the Marketing Board
clipper took off but the British Con-; Mr. Johnson claimed the C C F ! and Public Account* Committee.
•mate did not^ get one immediately I could not cooperate with the Domir.- He had made hn own success not
_,..j : ^ n ^ needed at this-Ume, charging only in agriculture but also in logfor Baxter and neither man iboarded
it w u not in accord with the war i gmg and mining. He wa* "a rpan of
the plane.
effort.
i experience with an excellent record
Mr Md.enn declared that even for honesty and genuineness".

STOP YOUR PAIN
THIS QUICK WAY

Relieve "Rheumatism;' Neuritis
or Headache Pain almost
at onca... with ASPIRIN

Try this swift relief that
millions now use

Baxter to Leave
Sunday by Clipper

GIBSON'S LANDINC BACK
ON VILLAGE STANDING

Powerful British fones Spread
Across Western Desert in Readiness

OTTAWA. Oct. 17 (CP). - The
The rtMon why people on all lidet today British Columbia Community of
art adopting Aipirin to relieve pam, it Gibson's Landing wai back in the
becauae Aaptrin %top* pun fm*t, with village category today after a brief
s-ttf-stj!
masquerade as a city.
tor ii you »ee in the plcturei of the
Gibson's Landing, with its 271 rea-1
|lt**ri above, Aipirin goea to work in- identa, appeared in a preliminary
•tantly you take it, relievrnj pain almott list of populations Issued by the
obvious the British Command is
By EDWARD KENNEDY
at once. And. Uken aa directed, it ii aafe. Census Office on Wednesday under i
nnt likely to pass an opportunity to
(Associated Preaa Staff Writer).
That'* why Aapuin ii taid to be the category of "cities".
L
among the fastest and aafest reliefs ever
.
, a •check
_, " of their re" " I WITH T H E BRITISH F O R C E
ivhila their
.h*.ir main
m a i n forces
fnrr-pt are
a r p eein
Today,
with
^ S while
known for pain.
cords completed, Census officials i, IN
EGYPT.
~~
,,, liXJ
. , . , Oct. 17 <AP>
' r h e gaged in the big push into Russia.
Try it next titrte you
said there had been a misprint in : m i ) st powerful army Britain hai
This idea gains weight when ohe
have hcadach* neuritis or
the list of populations and Gibson's over
ever "the
assembled
in Africa
liesfor
spread
"Western
desert
de- considers the foUowing poirtta:
"rheumatic pain," See
J
Landing was a village—aad no more ' fence of Egypt ar.d
for whatever
1 How nice it would be from the
why millions say it is the
than that
• offensive action Italian - German British point of view to knock t h e ;
mty thing they use.
!
Mads In Canada, "Aipirin"
DR. PLASKsTTT, F A M E D
j forces in Libya may be decided on. Axis forces completely out of Africa .
It ths troda-marV of The
A<iTRONOk4FP m t t
The plans hf Gen. Sir Claude thus greatly reducing the threat t o !
loysr Company. Ltmitad.
w , R g n w M
U , t
„™,
« .
* Auchinleck. the Commander
in I'he Middle East and making the I
VICTORIA. Oct. 17 <AP>-- Dr.i Chief, have not been confided to ! M l length of the Mediterranean a
John Stanley Plaskett. 76, one of the! this correspondent, nor has any aolid front.
Less than lc a tablet
world's outatanding astronomers, members of the General Staff told'
2 How much wear and tear it
In tha economy bottlt
who retired recently as supennten- m e what is in prospect.
might save if such an operation,
den. of the Dominion Government's
But there is much evidence to were undertaken while Hitler's air 1
WAKNINGI Loot fer thk crom :'strophysical observatory on nearby'support a belief that a ternfie bat- fnrre is sn busy in Russia that it
Saanich Mountain died aud- j tie will be fought before long along would be difficult for him to di*
LHl
on ffvofy Aspirin Tahl-tt
Little Saanich
Mountain
aiea
e win or _ougm uei<nc IUUI * i u n | V f i r t J 0 0 0 o f 2 0 0 0 pi„ tlfvs t o Africa
. . L:.
«.
,, k „smu ,a - j u
( K . . . Vnp(>1 A f r i r B n t h f t r # 1 | t w p m s
denly today at his Esquimalt homr these North African shores It seems
3. How reassuring it would be to j
so many Britons if British forcei
I stood on the frontier of French Tu- i
| nisia. .across Libia, as thev once '
I Vood at the frontier of FrenchI mandated Syria and Libya
Such a campaign cannot he un- |
y
dertakfn lightly. Many ditftcultlM
are involved.
One is the German arm<v-ed divisions In Northeastern Cirenalca,
the Easternmost nart of Libya, Despite desert supply problems more
— w i * deigned for your convenience.
serloui than thoa« facing the BritYou can own life insurance and be patriish Army, these divisions already
have ahown great skill In desert
otic a t the nimr time—fit liie iniurance
warfare and since occupying the eiinto your " b u d g e t " of preaent-day
carpment at Salum have certain'
Income and Outgo.
topographical advantagei.
Till mi bewmacbym
tem **** each
There la .also the staggering prob, tsttl I'll teU jets Uw mtdt
lift
lem of getting In the equipment and
supplies which the preient Brittah
Army needs. Materials are pouring
in now from all narta of the Empire and the United States in greateT
volume than ever but most of
them come by the long route around
the Cape of Good Hone or serosa
H I AO OF M L I
the Tndian Ocean and this takes
time
^

-3-DAY
SALE

LAST

Your lost opportunity to shore in this great bargain
event. Check the following. The savings are obvious.

Complete
Bed Outfits
Special for Saturday only. Walnut steal
bed. Restmore "Giant" cable spring and
good quality mattress. All sizes in this
lot. Complete -outfit

Mackenzie King
Presents Portrait
Late Norman Rogers

1

'•

.

• 4-piece Walnut Bedroom Suites.
Regular $79.50 for

( C O CA
_VL.JU

• Simmon* "Leader" Mettratiei.
i' i" and 4'6". Spring filled, each

• 9-piece Dining Room Suite.
Regular $99.50 for . . . ,

( 7 7 AA
_l I.WU

• Ntw Trilight Lamp*. Complete
with shade. Regular $12.00, each

• 2-piece Chesterfield Suite*.
Regular $69.50 for

( i Q rft
$43.JU

• Pottery Table Lamp*. Complete with
•had*. Regular $2.95, tach

OH a Badost"

• • •

THE

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

<M CftA
tfiOJV
frft

QT
$0.3J
(£0 OQ
$L.Lu

• 6-piece Dinette Suite. White and
{ £ £ AA
Chinese red trim. Regular $79.50 for . . . . «pOU.UU

• Winnipeg Couches. Coven of good
erttonnt. Regular $17.95, tach

• 6 tube Dictator Radio*.
Regular $79.50 for

• 3-pieca Chesterfield Suit*. Coven
<M l f t Aft
of jacquard velour.. Rtg. $139.50. Suitt -_*• 1 « / . U U

( C Q Cft
4>OV.JV

d>1 i A C
«pl4.jj

ALL ABOVE MAY BE PURCHASED

Floor Covering Remnants
$1.69 Inlaid Linoleum. Square yard
fl.25
$1.10 Printed Linoleum. Square yard
75£
85c Congoleum. 2 yards wide, square yard . . 5 5 ^
45c Table Oilcloth. -45" wide. Yard
30*

ON THE "BAY'S" BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

Prepare for
Cold Weather

Afternoon Dresses
Just
Unpacked

Men's Combinations
In a soft heavy-

Fresh, new, with the
latest fashion details
for
Fall.
Afternoon
dresses in a variety of
new materials. "Flannela" spuns in neat tailored styles. Crepes in
dressy styles. Sizes 14
to 20 and 38 to 44.

weight

brushed

cotton. With long
sleeves and ankle
length

button

front.

Sizes 36

to 44. Per suit

$

$4.95

2

.25

Men's Cream Rib
Combinations
Men's combinations in a good weight cotton. Ideal
for Fall and Winter wear with short
sleeves and long legs button and
buttonless style. Sizes 36 to 44.
Per suit

New Felt Hats
Wool felts styled in sport and dressy
types. Feather and veil trims in this
season's shades of black, brown, a,
airway blue, timber green, rust, sol- JS /
dier blue and wine. All head sizes . .
^

$1.50

_ —
e\sJ

Boys' Sweaters
Mothers! Here's value! Boys' sweaters in a good
weight for Fall and Winter wear. Long sleeved
sweaters in a large variety of styles and colors.
|ust the thing for the school boy.
s t i OA
Sizes 24 to 34. Each
$l._J

Kid Gloves for Fall
The glove you are looking for—perfect accent to your Fall costumes! c S / »
Classic pull-ons, novelty types.
JS J
Newest Fall colors. Sizes 6 to IVt ,
L*

(\Q
esO

'Stylestep' Shoes

New Fall Bags
Smart new bags to accent every costume! Envelopes, tophandles, and
pouches in suede and leathers. Fall's
latest colors, black, navy, brown,
paniola tan and green. Each

for Women
Not only comfort but style and value too are found
in the "Bay's" "Stylestep Brand" of footwear. Made
to the "Bay" standard of quality and workmanship.
New crushed or plain leathers. Cuban heels. Choice
£v^
of ties or pumps. In
^ ^ S ^
sues from 4 to 9.

$4.95

OUR PLAN OF
_lit*9*H_m_J_WX

$19-95

_£•

See the New Darner

$3.49

DEMONSTRATED
MAIN FLOOR

fyfrttjfc $ « £ €<ttttjmtt£.
INCORPORATED

—

^

^

^

^

Z*_. MAY 1 6 7 0

^

^

M

» POiin

fcwardly.,.

in Pays Later in
life for Leaving
Unwed Mother

NELSON DAILV NEWS N I L t O N B.C-8ATURDAY MORNINO

CRESTON Social..

Change:..

Medical (are of
Older People Is
Spedal Study

OCTOBER 11 1941

MISS JOHNSON HONORED
AT SILVERTON SHOWER
SILVERTON, B . C . - A ihower
waa held In the Municipal Hall
Saturday evening ln honor ot Miss
Margaret Johnion. bride-elect A
large basket containing many gifts
ana decorated with beautiful Autumn flowers w u preiented to Mln
Johnson by Mn. F. Mills and Mill
Shirley Hunter.
Refreihmenti were nrved by
members ot the Women'i Institute.

3

Streamline Gives
Impression of
Uflhter Weight

CRESTON, B.C. - Mrt, Clark Creston thla west*, a gueat ot Rev.
Moore haa returned to Coeur and Mrs. H. Hannlg, at St. Paul's
d'Alene, Ida., after visiting her Lutheran manse.
mother, Mrs. H. H. Taylor.
dtOJrlMLVWitmm,
Mlsa Shirley Proctor h u returnE. Price h u returned to Arm- ad from a tew daya itay with'her
itrong. Ha b u been here for three parenta at Yahk.
By BETSY NEWMAN
months luperintendlng conitruction A. f. Rudd of Wynndel w u a
ol the naw warehouie ol the Co- vlaltor at Cruton Thuriday.
*
operative Sissd Association
By IDA JEAN KAIN
* C. B. Garland of Nelaon, who has
TODAY'S MENU
eggi, 1 eup milk, y , teaspoon tait, 1
Mr. and Mn. Geotge Johniton been a speaker at Conaervatlve ralIt we take two girls of ipproxiPot Rout ot Beef
cupa flour, I teupooni baking
were at Jaffray at the weekend, lies thia weak at Kitchener, Canately the ume height and normal
Onions, Carroti, Turnlpi
viiiting their aon-ln-law and daugh- yon and Wynndel, was a guest of By LOGAN CLENDENINQ, M.D.
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
powder, 1 taaapoon vanilla, I
weight, one with a 39-inch end the
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Belanger. CoL and l b s . Mallandaine during
squares chocolate.
other a 28-inch waistline, the tint
The
medical
care
of
old
people
j& toldler'i problem, which apCabbage, Green Peper and
Fred
Payne
ot
Cranbrook
viilted
his
stsy
ln
Creston.
First
Year..,
will look streamlined and the other
Is a subject thot from a scientific
fared in thia column a couple of hu parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Beat to a cream 1 cup ot sugar
Apple Salad
plump.
Not
only
that,
but
the
M.
C.
Donaldson,
of
Salmo,
Constandpoint
has
been
greatly
neseeks ago, has had plenty of sug- Payne.
Coffee with the butter; add eggi well beau
streamlined model will appear a Chocolate Loaf Cake
Ittlons from readers. The soldier, Miss Kate Riddell has returned servative candidate In Nelson-Cres- glected, •
en,
then H cup m|Jk and vanilla,
food 18 pounds slimmer snd five
F»ou recall the case, waa in love from Kaslo, where she visited her ton, waa at Creston this week, where PECULIARITIES
Sift together flour, salt and baking
POT ROAST Or BEEF
years younger.
Ith a girl who was everything in parenti at the first ot the week. he addressed a series of party meet- OF THE AGED
powden
and beat Into other in4
pounds
top
sirloin
of
beet,
1
Al far u appearances go, It does
K world to him. But a back chap- Mr. and Mn. H. B. Johnion are ings.
drippings or other fat, gredients. Put remainder augar and
not seem ooisible both oould ba tablespoons
There are many peculiarities of
B, of his life cropped up to tor- home Irom a tew daya' vacation at Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carney and
1
quart
boiling
water,
onloni,
carmilk,
with
chocolate, Into saucepan
in the vicinity of normal weight.
Mr. and Mra. J. Riddell of Kim- disease' In the aged, aome of them
lent hia conscience. He knew that Nelson and Trail.
turnips, 2 tablespoons flour. and cook until chocolate ll disThe small-walsted girl may be so roti,
berley were gueiti ot Mr. and Mri. well recognized, others not so well
seasoning.
boy of four was hia son, the child
solved:
add
to cake batter, beat
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cotterill ot
streamlined u to leem slightly
known even to the otherwise ac( a schoolmate whom he no longer Nelson tre guests of Mr. ind Mrs. A. Lovestrom.
under her normal weight, and the Have meat cut In thick, compact well, and bake In moderate oven
By QARRY C, MYERS, Ph.D.
J. Gallo, who ia with the High- complished physician.
Med, and to whom he had grown A. R. Palfreyman.
contrasting figure may be so plurop- piece; If necessary, tie or skewer for about 45 minutu.
land-Surprise mine at Retallack, ln The changei in the circulatory
A greet many studenti fill tt ish as to be mistaken for an over- to keep ita shape. Melt drippings
•.different through the yean.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crosby vuThe mother had been heroic; lhe ited their son-in-law and daughter, the Slocan, wai a viiltor at Crei- system, the obliteration of blood college, or are very unhippy there, weight.
in heavy saucepan and brown meat miiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiir
ton
during
the
week.
veueli
In
the
body
apparent
In
the
becauie ot earlier home experiences
fQrked early and late to maintain Mr. and Mrs. T. Christianson al
well on all sides; pour boiling water
Frank Romano Jr. li I viiltor at ikln in the form of patriarchal and relationships. The itudent who But while both are normal weight over It and cover cloiely. Simmer
tt child. While the soldier no long- Cranbrook this week.
it's
only
the
illm-wilsted
girl
wno
-Build B. C. Payroll.''
pallor,
are
the
primary
cause
of
Beaverdell for a couple ot weeki.
did not learn at home to make
gently for 2 hours, then season
Hoved her, he respected her heroBasil Palmer of Kaslo w u hare
of the disabilities of age. In choices for himself or henelf about has normal tonicity of the waistline with salt and pepper ind add vegein as a mother. He waa torn be- for a tew days' hunting ind wai a Miss Msrgaret McDonald ot moit
muscles.
She
has
firm,
compact
the
brain
these
changes
lead
to
for.
(ften what he felt to be hla duty gueit of hta brother-in-law and Truro, N. S.,1 li on vacation at getfulneu, ileepiness, garrulity, clothes, friends, money and the like muscle tissue which weighs more tables which have been scraped or
) the mother of his son, and the sister, Mr. and Mri. Charlei Moore. Creston, and ls a guest ot Mr. and "anecdotage", u it haa been aptly may meet with all sorts of difficul- than flabby tissue, but takes up peeled u needed, and cut Into
ties at college
Mrs. H. Giles.
Oy himself, and hia love for thii
considerably leu space. For this piecu. Cook until vegetablu. a n
Miss Edna Bush returned Tuesday Mri. Frank Crawford was sum- called, and, more eerlous, many
then remove meat "and
ther girl.
Suppose, as often happens, the reason, both mav weigh the same In tender,
from a short vacation with her par- moned to Fernie this week due the mental abberations.
spite
of the very different figures vgetables and thicken gravy with
"Welfare Worker" gives her ents at Nelson.
mother had purchased or selected
critical
illness
of
her
mother,
Mrs.
Peculiarities
not
so
generally
recflour
mixed
with a little cold water
they cut.
on of the situation: "A similar
Frank Putnam is -spending the
whose death has since been •ignized are that old people are Juit all the student's clothei, kept them You can do as few u three exerto that of the 'Soldier Boy' ap- week at Sakno, Ymir and Nelson Muir,
mended, pressed and cleaned. Suprecorded
at
the
hospital
In
that
city.
the
opposite
of
children
in
that
cises a day and they will slim down
(! in your column came to district points, but will be baok
CHOCOLATE LOAF CAKE
thev do not Itand drugs well—par- pose she had given the youth enfi notice professionally. A young Friday lor the finish of the cam- Robert Lougheed, who has been ticularly ledltive drugs—and they tering college but little opportunity your wsist—in fact, your entire
IV. cups sugar, Vt cup butter, 2
visiting his parents, at West Cresmidsection. The technique Is to start
married a beautiful girl of high paign in Creston VaUey.
at
home
to
choose
friends.
|rppose
do tolerate surgical operations very
and gradually increase ths
ila. Like the soldier, he had had Mn. Jeme* Reed and children left ton, returned to Calgary at the tint well. Certain childish diseases are he never had had an alluwance. slowly
number of repetitions and to relax head with handa grasping wand
early affair with a girl, took a this week for Coeur d'Alene, Ida., of the week.
very likely to attack the a g e d - See what a load of responsibility completely it the end of u c h ex- near each end.
Gordon
Stllwell
of
Nelson
was
a
ird's way out, disappeared from where they will visit the former's
Thoi. Smith of this city
of his aunt, Mrs. Leslie Mc- whooping cough and appendicitis, has suddenly fallen on thli youth erciie. If you are concentrating on Movement: Bend acutely lideward
acene and left the mother of brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and guest
this specific measurement, break is in the first exerclie, but thli Urns
lnnis, and his brother and sister, for Instance—and produce peculiar away from home.
sends a snapshot of a group
little daughter to face the con- Mrs. Clark Moore.
and distinct clinical pictures.
The student with little or no up the routine by stretching, swing- touch end of wand to floor at side.
Leslie
and
Vina
Stlllwell,
during
encea without any help from
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. John returned the week.
of men, packers for a minhome experience in the care of his ing the armi ana legs about to stim- Straighten, stretch, bend. Six time,
"Add more life to tha years." own clothes may, at ^college, use ulate circulation in various muscle later 12.
Monday from a visit at Trail and Pte. Zane Beam, with the D.C.O.R.
ing camp, nine miles back, in
groups. Then go on to your next Without the wand for the third
Tim girl he married forgave him Nelson.
at Niagara Falls, Ont., is home on There is great need for more them extravagantly or 'without duo
the mountains. Smith wai
ahe never can forget thla other
exercise.
Rev. and Mn. W. A. Lewli h.sd- leave visiting his parenti, Mr. and knowledge of the phyilology of old regard* for cleanliness and tidiness walatllner. Here li a good trio:
age. We need to know how to im- Unless the college youth has Position: Standing on knees, Position: Again itanding on knees,
,n and the little girl who ii ed a group of Pentecostal Assembly Mrs. Melt Beam.
cook there during the leahusband's child. The man pays young people, who were at Cran- Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Evans of Nel- prove the habits of old age. That learned the value of money, he may knees slightly apart, arms stretched but with knees together, handi
son. One pack shows a casa
clasped high overhead.
ething toward the support of hli brook Monday for i fellowship son are visiting the latter's. mother, the onei we have ire not alwayi not only spend extravagantly but high overhead.
of Pacific Milk which, h t
the best habits was expressed by frequently write home to beg for Movement: Keeping hlpi station- Movement: As you bend to one
Jt girl but he is alao paying a rally, which was sttended by simi- Mrs. T. Hickey.
ary, bend sidewards exactly at the side, sit down on floor at opposite
ivier aum by feeling instinctively lar groups from Kimberley and Mrs. George and Miss Eva Davis, Lord Roseberry:
says, they used for everymore
money
under
false
pretexts.
waistline.
Straighten
and
stretch,
side.
That
is,
bend
it
the
want
lo
young wife's attitude toward Fernie.
"It is a black moment when the
who have been guests of Mr. and
thing from ice cream.
then bend to ather side. The trick the right and sit down it the left
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper and Mrs. R Armstrong, have returned heralds proclaim the passing of the Some students are hampered at is
not to let tne hips bow out at side of your backstretched lower
college with emotional problems
'Above everything, thii young children of Trail are visiting the to their home in Portland, Ore.
dead, and the great officers break thrust
bend sideward. Six bends will legs. Then with the aid of your
upon them by letteri from you
wanta a child of her own but latter's parents, Mr. and Mis. A.
their staves. But It ls sadder still home or
be
olenty for the first time.
own good musclei. pull younelf up
Miss
Edna
Cross
is
visiting
at
reports during vacation.
can't forget her husband's re- Comfort
when it is the victim'! own voice
Winnipeg and Montreal.
To Increase the bend, uie a wand again, bend to left and sit down to
An ocasional student tied too clcse —the handle off your carpel sweep- right This Isn't easy, but It La •
| inelblllty toward another woman Misa Kathleen D. Johnston, B.A,
Mr. and Mrs. Coutts, who have that announces his decadence, when
11 her child, and consequently re- visited here this week from Trsil. been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Apol- it is the victim's own hand that to the home will suffer from home- er ls fine,
corker for getting the wiUtllns Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
She it a former mpmfcer of the high zer, have returned to Elrose, Sask. breaks the staff in public. I won- sickness, even giving up college Position: Standing on knees. | muscles back In tone. Three times
i ina childless.
on
eech side, liter lix, liter 12.
on
account
of
this.
Knowing the unhappy resulta of school teaching staff.
knees
apart,
arms
stretched
overder
If
generations
to
come
will
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cartwrlght
J. E. Verkerk returned Tuesday are back from Kimberliy to which understand the pity of it."
lituation, it seems to me, u •
fare'Worker with wide human from a visit to Fernie.
town they were accompanied by
itacta, that the soldier would be
Miss Thao Thompson and Miss the latter's mother, Mrs. McRobb, QUESTION*
if he married the mother Margaret Bundy returned Tuesday who is to visit her son-in-law and AND ANSWERS
ffiii ion and left this young girl from Trail.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. L Houle.
R.W.C.—"Is an ounce of sauerMiss Helen McCreath has rea 'someone who hasn't the responsMr. and Mrs. Ollie Christie of kraut juice taken before breakfast
turned from a visit at Nelson.
bflity ln hii past history."
Fernie are visiting the former's
a laxative, harmful to a person
John .Walker, Jr., has returned parents, Mr, and Mrs. H, Christie, as
who has an acid condition of the
ffMILAR CASE
to Trail after visiting his parents, Orin Hayden of Kimberley is a stomach?"
Dear Miss Fairfax:
Mr. and Mri. J. L. Walker.
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Answer: Sauerkraut Juice, like all
. _
uTwo girls who lived in the same
T. J. Crawford is home from Van.
fruit Juicel, usually makes a person
pirn with me were both unwed couver, where he has been a vis- J. E. Hayden.
Mrs.
E.
Martin
of
Sirdar
was
a
with
acid
stomach
uncomfortable
itheri. Everyone knew who the itor for six weeks.
vtsi'.or at Creston Wednesday eve- for a while, but otherwise does no
irs of their sons were, but they
Mis Leona Lovestrom of timbercoming up for the 26th birth- real harm.
up under their mothers' names lev Is visiting her parents, Mr. and nlng
day anniversary of Creston and
_ iuffered deep humiliation over Mri. Andy Lovestrom.
District
Women's Institute which
Breakfast:
ilr position. The fathers married
CRESTON, B.C. - Mill Kate was celebrated with a whist party
Sliced pours (roughage).
ter women. Each has a family, Payne has returned from Kaslo at
the home of Mrs. C. F. Hayes.
Black coffee.
it the old gossip still clings to where she visited her sister, Miss She was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
. f, m
Luncheon:
Id, and neither marriage has been Nell Payne, of the Victorian Hos- James Cook.
1 cup clam chowder.
jfccesgful.
pital nursing staff.
Mrs. H. W. Power was a visitor
1
piece
toast
without
butter
Robert Jacobs got back Wednes- at Spokane at the weekend, return\Tt_ laid and done, our town hai
Mixed green salad.
Mlwn to have more respect for the day from a two-week vacation at ing Wednesday.
Black coffee or clear tea.
j* )(0 women who aocepted the re- Penticton and other Okanagan
Dinner:
Miss
Joyce
Bale
h
u
returned
to
iniibility of bearing and rearing points.
1 serving lean fish.
Elrose,
Sask.,
after
a
holiday
with
•rt
J.
Cooper
of
Rotiland
is
visiting
children out of wedlock lhan
1 serving broccoli (calcium)
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
men who tried to brazen it out his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. her
1 bsked potato.
M.
Bale.
Cooper
and
his
brother,
W.
McL.
~ essfully.
1 slice toast with butter.
J. W. Williami of Summit Creek
"A READER." Cooper.
Stewed fruit.
Rev. H. Hopka oi Nelson was st was a visitor to town Thursday.
Black coffee.
there was no such stigma as 111cicy in Norway before the Nail
ion
and
brother,
E.
Shelborn
and
'asion — goodness only knows
family.
,
it laws are observed at the pres. Mr. and Mrs. E. Shelborn and
ume. *
family Mr. and Mn. R, Shelborn
WARDNER,
B.
C.-Dr.
R.
S'.earni
lertainly, a man who evades tha and A. W. Utley of Klamath Falls, Mrs. Shelbom and diughter and
APPLEDALE, B.C. - Mr. and
iponaibilty of parenthood and Oregon, arrived Thursday and were Mrs. G. Pearion viiited Ta-Ti Creek Mrs. McDonaugh. Misi A. Trozzo,
.
,tves a pennllesa girl to face the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rosicky. Sunday.
A Maclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. E.
y?
wdeal of motherhood will probably
Mr and Mrs. Charles Barnes, Jr., Trozzo and Frank Trozzo visited
Dr
R.
Stearns,
A.
W.
Utley,
Anton
Ht his retribution. If not now, then Rosicky and P. Lundy spent a few visited the former'i father, C, Slocan City at the weekend.
d years to come. There's sort of days big game hunting at Sand Barnes .here.
Mrs. J. Fordyce visited Mrs. P.
•rfugh justice in this world which Creek.
Delacor of Winlaw.
a way of presenting an account
Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron of
Fernie visitors Friday were Miss
in least expected. The girl who Kutv
Trail visited the latter's parenti,
Rosicky, Dr, R. Stearns, and
irgive" the man who deserted A,
•p
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fordyce.
W, Utley.
BOSWELL, B. C.-Prlvate Kenither girl when she needed him,
Mrs H. Home of Sirdar visited
Mrs, B. Hill left for Calgary on neth Wallace of the Veterans Guard,
yet will not hsve children.
after visiting her parents who had been home on harvest leave her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
likes me as being silly. If she felt Monday,
and Mrs. G. Johnson, over ths left Sunday for Victoria, Mrs Wal- and Mn. F. Honeysett.
it way, why did she marry this Mr.
Mrs. MacDonaugh of Trail and
weekend
ln the first place'
daughter, Jeanle, hive returned afC. G, Hamrin visited Cranbrook lace accompanied him to Nelson.
Miss Mary Knowles of Nelson ter spending a couple of weeks u
Tuesday.
(4.
Dr R. Stesrni, A. W. Utley and was a guest of her aunt, Mrs, H. guests of her mother, Mrs. F. Trozzo.
ranbrook Guides
'J& *iee_
Johnstone, for the Thanksgiving
A. Roilcky v^tsd Canil Slats.
K. Shook of Slocan City was a
weekend.
V.
Lundbom
visited
St
Mary's
weekend guest of George Steele.
Hold Tea and Sale Prairie Thursday.
Capt. Gilbert West of Silver
Miss Betty Moran of Nelson soent
[•CRANBROOK, B.C. - Tb« K.P. I L. Flesberg visited Cranbrook on Heights. Kaslo, was • gueit of his the weekend holiday with Mra
*_r, % •
n i l was the scene of a Guide tea Tuesdiy.
brother and sister in law, Mr. and Davis, who teaches school here.
4h r *
i -*r
ed sale Saturday afternoon, Mrs . Mrs Y Wellapder, Miss Mae and Mrs. Donald West, for a few days.
Mr
and
Mrs.
E.
Trozzo
of
South
, . r, •••
V. Harrison, Girl Guide Com- Mis8 Mane Renick were joint hostMrs. W. L. Hepher has returned Slocan were guests of Mr. and Mn.
aioner, waa receptionist and eases at s miscellaneous ihower at from Nelson where she was a guest S. Wanaski over the holiday.
home of M n . Renick Wednes- of Mrs W. L Affleck.
sted the guests at the door. the
Mrs. B. Shaw has returned from
afternoon ln honor of Misi
ivener for the afternoon was day
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sullivan and Retallack. Her son, John Shiw, h u
Kitty Rosicky, bride-elect of the
t A. Woodland and a musical month. Gemes were played during lon Terry visited Nelaon at the secured a position with the C. M
terlude was provided bv Miss the afternoon. Miss Rosicky was weekend.
At S. and she expects to spend the
onie McGillivray and C. V. Ed- presented with a pink and white
J. P. CaviH of Bonnington was in Winter with him in Trail.
rds,
decorated basket, overflowing with Boswell Tuesday on his way to F. Eftodu w u a viiltor to NeliThe tea tables were centered witt; many beautiful gifts, after which duck hunting near Kooteniy Land- ion.
Itchaelmas daisies and Mrs. Stan- Mise Rosicky thanked her marry ing.
Mr. and Mrs Earl MacLean of
I f McNeil was in charge of the friends.
A lovely rug, made and donated Castlegar visited the latter's parjrveri. M.ss Bertha Jenkins ina
A dainty lunch wis served.
by Mrs. J. Hall, has been raffled, ents, Mr. and Mri. W. T. Wvnne,
Paterson poured tea and coffee
Guests were Mrs. G. Sinclair, Mrs. J. Cummingi of Goat Creek, at the weekend.
the hostess' table and Mrs. J Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs. L, Olson, being the winner.
Mrs. G. Gordon, who hai been
• l i s w«i In charge of the tea tables. Mrs. L. Flesberg, Miss E, Lundbom,
living at Perry's for the Summer,
rs. Mackenrot and Mrs. Brock Mrs. C. Rader, Mrs. C. Hsmrin,
s. w aoup, ^
f T O » • « * d M , ^ Lt
Twenty to 40 per cent of a tree visited Mrs. W T. Wynne en route
e in charge of the cookery table, Mrs. R. Thompson, Mrs. R. Baxter, is made up of gases.
0
to
her
father's
home
at
Slcamous.
* ^
it..
Soup»" V "
art, dUttO****
. Ernest Laurie was cashier. Mn. A. Rosicky, Miss R. Himnn,
Miss S. Moberg. Miss F. Holm, Mrs.
id Mrs. R. Siminon, Mrs. Smitn W.
Muir, Mri. H. Thompson, Mri. SERIAL STORY d Mrs Miller looked after the H. Renstrom.
By
RICHARD
HOUGHTON
Mln M. Coffsy, Mrs.
jtehen. Those cutting cakes were F. Anderson, Mrs.
J. Lswson, Mrs,
ra. Smith and Mrs. Murgatroyd R Ballard Mrs. M. Coffay, and
'Mrs. Sfinley McNeils Ranger Mrs. G Johnion.
•roup had a candy stall Company
Mrs 0 Holm snd Florence Holm
bT
| o . 1, under Mrs Ken Barber, dis- were
. ,ar«ful_. • ^
luedoa*""
hostesses al a towel shower,
CHAPTSR FORTYS;VEN
mayed handiwork and also sold honoring Miss Kitty Rosicky on
itood there a moment, waiting for
Jtlclei while Misi Jones' Company Friday afternoon.
Henry asked the deputy to drive the deputy to locate his keys, Henry
•an a white elephant stall. All
Guesti were Mn. F. Mllei, Mrs. first to the Potter home At the door felt a hand laid timidly on his arm.
loney made by the Guide C m- P. Bartlett. Mn. C. Rader. Mrs. W, the little man faced his surprised It was his wife.
ssrs-u• will go into their own C»sm- Muir, Miss Swea Moberg. Mrs B. and accusing wife. When she heard
Her confession of uneasiness, and
iiy Funds, and that made by lhe Embree, Mrs. H. Renstrom. Mrs F. where he was going ihe inisttd lhat dependence on him. was all Henry
seal Association members will Oe Andenon. Mrs, H. Thompson, Mrs. ihe'd accompany him.
needed to renew his confidence in
F. Wellander, Mrs. A. Kievill, Mrs.
for general Guide work.
"But, my dear!" Henry protested. himself. We'll have to work fast,"
L, Olson. Mrs. P. Keyandevv, Mra. "I thought you wouldn't go near he told the officer. "Don't forget
L. Flesberg. Mrs. R. Baxter. Mrs. the model railroad cluW Where's the other club memben will be
4 The Arctic torn migrates a total of
J.
Lawson.
100 milei a yeir.
Jones?"
here soon."
Mr and Mn. 0 Holm snd Mr
"Mr. Jones Is looking for youl"
The deputy sheriff unlocked thi
snd Mrs, H, Thompion visited st Mrs.
Potter
climbed
into
the
back
door
to the cellar room, felt iround
Cranbrook Saturday.
seat
of
the
car
with
Spinelli
and
on
the wall for the light switch,
Miss S. Moberg. G, Thompson and
the
old
man.
"I'm
going
lo
keep
an
and snapped it on.
E, Johnson visited Cranbrook.
Mrs, Potter gave an involuntary
Mr and Mrs G Renick visited eye on you and sec you don't go
crazy again!"
gasp of amazement at what she
Cranbr.'Ok Saturday.
"He already Is, if you ask mc," saw suddenly revealed
Mr. and Mrs P fiartlett, Mr and
Mrs O. Holm visited Cranbrook on said the deuuty. "He claims he
Henry patted her hand. "Now
I
Thursday.
knows who the murderer Is. but he you know I wasn't exaggerating."
You want to
Mrs L. Haney spent ths weekend won't tell!"
g(pes farther
Mrs
Potter recovered her poise.
:
here.
"Henry!"
She wasn't yet ready to admit there
B. Embree, E. Johnson, W SinTON"0
Henry clamped hli llpi determin- was anything sine In model railmpend your money today in
clair spent the weekend at Twin edly.
roading. "I can Imagine boys or
Lakei,
hunting.
p
|the way that wtll get you
car swung around and head- girls enjoying such a place—but
Mias Martha Hruuowy visited at edThe
grown
men!
Do
you
mean
to
say
toward
Wildwood
lodge.
Henry
Crsnbrook
Saturday.
Whe most lor If —A modern
Miss Ruth Hsmrin visited Cran- paid no attention to the deputy's the members of the club built these
driving. In his mind he w u review- tiny homes, these mountllni and
iheatmg plant in the home
brook Saturdiy
D, Hamrin spent the weekend st ing everything that hid hippened waterfalls, and cities, and. . ."
MP
w i l l Save you money and
ilnce Ihe death of Ives, ana every
"Every bit of it," said Henry.
hts home here.
A. Jones spent the weekend at his fact that had come to light. They "Now. you run along and play with
jjwork W e will gladly esti
formed a perfect pattern—depend- the trains. I want Mr. Splnilli to
home In Parkland, Alta.
Mr snd Mn. Haycock of Michel ing on one thing ha ahould find it help me do • little investigating.'
Jmate your requirements
attended the Hill-Roiicky wedding the lodge. In rhe dispatcher's room
The deputy looked at Henry for
Sunday.
where Ives died--shot in the back an invitation, but Henry shook hli
Mr and Mrs. R. Shelborn of of the hud.
held.
"You Ihow my wife around
Phona 666
Manitoba are visiting thi former's
The rambling old building loomed the place, and dont' let the old man
brother and lister-ln-law, Mr. and hugs
fool
iround
with the models or he'll
and black agalnit the sky
Mrs. E. Shelborn.
the deputy turned his car up wreck something. Look outl There
Miss E. Lundbom w u • weekend when
Kootenay Plumbing
guest of Mrs. P. C. Coe at Crsn- the driveway and shut off the head- he goei!"
lights. From Its Shroud of darkness The deputy rushed to the reicue
& Heatin
ting Co., Ltd. brook
Miss Bells Maltman of Fernie some of the windowi that had not of s miniature village Into which
loit
their glass reflected the star- the feeble-minded old man w u
JS? Btki, tt.
vilited Mr. and Mrs. A Klsvill.
retching an Inquisitive hand.
Mrl shelbom snd daughter of lit sky like staring, lifeless eyes.
California are viiiting ths former'i
(T6 Be Continued)
As he Aepped out of the car and
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American Educationists Will
NELSON
Speak at Teacher's Convention;
Three-Day Meet Here Next Week

SOCIAL Nelson Institute Wonders What Pen

• y MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

The Smartest in

Fall Shoes
No matter what your costume
for Fall may be, the footwear
to give it that finished look is
«t Andrew's, Smart styles for
both afternoon and evening
wear.

R. Andrew & Co.
Leader* in Footfashion

Fisheries production ln Quebec
during 1940 had a marketed value of
•2,002,053, of which the sea fisheries
accounted for $1,701,733, or 85 per
cent, and the Inland fisheries, $300,J20, or 15 per cent.

Two hundred or more teachen
from the Kootenay-Boundary District will assemble here next Thursday for the three-day teachers' convention, to be held a-t the Nelson
Junior High School Oct. 23 to 25.
The purpose of this convention
is to afford* an opportunity to all
teachers of this district to discuss
educational problems and to keep
up to date with methods and practices in use in other schools and
other countries. It also _ the means
of effecting contact between outside
speakers and district teachers.
Thursday afternoon, the opening
day of the convention. Nelson Public Schools will be open for observation by visiting rural teachers,
Thursday evening, under the sponsorship of the West Kootenay and
Boundary District Council, the Convention will hold Its general meeting, which will be open to the publict. The highlight of this first meeting will be an address by a prominent American educationist. Dr W
Wayne Smith, Association Professor
of Education at the University of
Idaho at Moscow. In a letter to the
chairman of the Entertainment
Committee, Dr. Smith says: "I think
there is no doubt in anybody's mind
now about the ultimate outcome of
this, the second World War. We
shall have to be specially prepared
to reconstruct the world after it is
over" This embodies the main
theme of Dr. Smith's talk Thursday
evening.

can, Dr. Albert R. Lu-wig ot the
Eastern Washington College ot
Education at Cheney, Waah, and
head of the Department o f History
and Social Sciences. The topic ot
his address will be "Great Issues in
a World ot Conflict." Other speakers scheduled for the Friday
meeting are Inspector Harold I,.
Campbell,' who ior several years
was vice-principal of the Provincial
Normal School at Victoria, and Director of the Provincial Summer
School for Teachers held at Victoria. He is now Inspector of
Schools in Victoria. The main
theme of his talk will be "Enterprise
Teaching." Inspectors who will
conduct the Round Table Discussions are Inspector J. B. De' Long
of Vancouver, Inspector T. G. Carter
of Penticton, Inspector C. J. Frederickson of Trail and Inspector F.
A. Jewett of Nelson.
Friday's program will also include a talk by W. M. Gibson on
"Making Use otf Correspondence
Courses in Rural Schools." There
will be several demonstration lessons on "Primary Reading" by Miss
Agnes • Jerome, and on "Choral
Reading" by Miss Greta Curwen,
and a "Library Corner" will be
conducted by Mrs. M. M. Meagher,
assisted by Miss M. Cottingham,

SCHOOL MOBILIZING
Saturday morning all schools wifl
participate in a program, "Mobilizing Schools for War Effort," and
films by J. B. Priestley will be
shown. Following this program a
GRN^nAL ASSEMBLY
round table discussion will be held
FRIDAY
on Red Cres.3, Cadet Work, War
The General Assemly which opens Savings, and collecting odds and
Friday morning at 10 o'clock, will ends for war purposes.
feature a second prominent AmenSaturday afternoon, the address
will be given by W. R. McDougall
of North Vanoouver. President of
the B. C. Teacher's Federation. This
will close the convention.
H. Charlesworth of Vancouver,
General Secretary of the B.C.T.F.,
will attend the business .meeting
of the West Kootenay Boundary
District Council.

Sweaters for Fall

New Cardigans

Smart new cardigans
and sets by Helen
Harper. In the new
longer lengths and
in the following colors', blue, red, yellow and green. Sizes
14 to 20.
^1.05
f j|.05
1
and
^

Ntw Handbags
To complett every Fall ensemble. All the newest
Styles and In a wide range of colors.

$1.95 to $6.95

HARROP
HARROP, B.C. — Misi Haul
Knauf of Trail, who spent a short
holiday with her father, J. A. Knaui
called on Harrop friends Sunday.
Miss K. Renton of Nelson visited
her brother-in-law and lister, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Ashby, on the weekend.
C. D. Ogilvie and his daughter-inlaw and grandson, Mrs. Wilfred D.
Ogilvie and Robin, visited relatives
in Trail for a few days.
E. C. Hunt and T. Deane of Nelson were here Saturday.

Announcing . . .
Skirts and ManTailored Jackets
Milady's Fashion

New
Blouses

Shoppe

YES - W t Sell
RAW AND PASTEURIZED

MILK

Attractive sheers and
crepei In long and
short sleeve styles.
Sizes 14 to 40.

\'

IVOOTENAY VALLEY UAIRY
Now It Hit Timt to Consider

$ 1 .95 t 0 $ 2 .95 [

New Electrical
Appliances
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
S74 Bsker St

Limited
Nelson's Smartest Ladies' Wear Shop

Phone 260

When Sutherland repairs your
watch, It's on time, ill the time

H. H. Sutherland

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY

BEEF
Government Graded Steer and
Heifer Beef, guaranteed
to satisfy.
RIB ROAST: Standing.
Lb

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST:
Lb
RUMP ROAST:
Lb

POT ROASTS
Round Bone
Lb

'

Blade

19c Lb. _

Thick Rib
22c Lb

27c
32c
28c

BACON
Sliced Sidt

Lb. cello pkt. 43c

24c

OYSTERS

LAMB RIB CHOPS: Lb

25c

LIVER: Baby Beef, Ib

25c

Vx Pint

25c

25c

Pint

49c

SALMON: Red Spring, Ib. _ J

MUSHROOMS, Fresh, ib. 35c
SHORTENING, is_r..2»-35*

CHISHOLM-McCANDLISH
. • A quiet wedding wat solemnized Wednesday evening, October 15,
at 8:30 o'clock in the Rectory of the
Cathedral of Mary Immaculate
when Hev. J, J. Cheevers officiated
at the marriage of Norman E. McCandlish, youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. £. McCandlish of Nelson,
and Pearl Katherine, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Chisholm of Weyburn, Sask. The bride
looked charming ln a cinnamon
brown afternoo nepsemble matching accessories and corsage of white
carnations. She was attended by
Miss Winnifred Ridge, who chose a
beige afternoon frock with wood
green accessories. Her corsage was
of bronze mums. The groom was attended by his brother, Robert McCandlish of Trail. A reception was
held at the home of the bride's sister, Mri_S. B. Nordquist, Fairview,
where the mother of the bride, Mrs.
J. Chisholm of Weyburn, received
the guests. The happy couple left
by train to make their home in New
Westminster, where the groom has
recently bee promoted.
• Mrs. G. F. Chapman was in
town from South Slocan yesterday.
• Mrs. J. Tonkin her daughter
Grace and son William of Kaslo,
also Mrs. J. Tonkin Jr., were guests
at the Phillips-Hirst wedding at
Queen's Bay Thursday.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCabe
of South Slocan were recent shoppers in Nelson.
Mrs. D. F. Palmer was in town
from Kaslo yesterday.

HONORED AT SHOWER
• Honoring Miss Iris Moore,
whose marriage take place today,
Mrs. W. R. MoDonald and Miss
Betty McDonald. 412 Hoover Street,
were joint hostesses at a miscellaneous shower r*sy:ent!y when guests
included Mrs. Ida Moore, Miss Lillian Fisher, Miss Annie Harvey,
Miss Georgina Harvey, Miss Daisy
Norris, Mrs. William Ramsay, Miss
Hilda Barber, Miss Joan Cadden,
Miss Monica Brewer, Miss Winnifred Ridge, Miss Shirley Brown,
Mrs. Clifford Smith, Miss Myrtle
Hufty of Slocan City and Mrs. W. J.
Robertson.
• T. C. Jerome of Trail and his
two young daughters Caroline and
Barbara have returned after visiting Mr. Jerome's mother, Mrs. T. S.
Jerome, 910 Victoria Street.
• Mrs. Leslie Pickard Victoria
Street is a patient ln Kootenay Lake
General Hospital.
RETURNS TO COAST
• Miss Phyllis Church who with
her friend, Miss Doris Knight, have
been guests of Miss Church's brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lakes, Rosemont, returned
yesterday to Vancouver, They made
the trip by motor and were accompanied by Mrs. McClure, who visited her sister Mrs. J. Cadden.
• Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Niven
of Willow Point spent yesterday in
town.
• Mr. and Mrs. John Avis Jr.
and daughter of Perry Siding visited Nelson yesterdav.
• Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cartwright
and family of the Kootenay Belle
mine attended the Phillips-Hirst
wedding at Queen's Bay Thursday.
• Mrs. Ernest C. Riesteer, who
has been residing with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wellington.

1 CASTLEGAR, B.C.-Mrs. Leslie
i McLeod ol Trail wai a Monday
; guest of Mrs. E. Clark.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. King and Mn.
i B. Wadsworth motored to Trail on
Limited Quantity
, Saturday.
I Constable and Mrs. J. Devoin re'turned Saturday after holidaying In
j Creston.
Mrs. B. Wadsworth of Calgary,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. King, returned to her home
1
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mawdsley
and son, Ronnie, of Trail were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Wanless
Monday.
| Mrs. J. Townsend visited Trail
Pot Roasts Beef:
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foxall and son
Up from
' were Thanksgiving Day guests of
Const, and Mrs. J. Devoin.
Veil Oven Roaiti:
OC
Mrs. M. Edwards and daughter,
Miss Lilly Edwards, of South Slocan
visited Monday the former's son-inLamb Stewing:
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G,
Wanless.
2 lbi
Mrs W. Whitely of Procter visitVeal Stewing:
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. H. King Tuesday.
Per Ib
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. B. Monypenny
Boiling Beef:
of Trail visited Mr. and Mrs. N.
Churches Monday.
Ptr Ib
Mel Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Ford nf Trail visited Mrs. t.
ROLLED VEAL ROAST: i Clark Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. V, Goresky were
With drening,
OQ
Trail visitors Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs. J. Ruane have
taken up residence at Kinnaird.
D. McKinnon of Grand Forks was
Sirloin, T-Bone and Wing a weekend guest nf his s^n-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. DaRoait: Choice iteer
OO
beef, Ib
OLI • vidson.
Mrs. M. Sommerville of Victoria
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. HousRump Roait: Choice
ton.
iteer
i Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gardiner of
Rossland were Sunday guests of
Beef Stew and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lightle.

SPECIAL
Boiling Fow
Going at Ib. 22c

22c

35c
15c
15c

Kidney, Ib. . .
Veal Steaki:
Uan, 2 lbi
Minced Steak:

Lb
Pip Feet:
4 lbi
Crabs: Freih,
each

TOV

25c
25c
20c

Freih Caught

Kokanee Trout
Lb. 23c
Roasting Chicken:

Bulk Lard:
2 lbi

Clothes for Fall

Fashion First Ltd.

Dry Cleaning

SPECIAL
This Offer Cood'
Till Oct. 31 it

SUITS
3PIECE, MEN'S

DRESSES
PLAIN

SUITS
LADIEI'

COATS
LIGHTWEIGHT

OC
OC.
OOl
OC.
Oo*Z

Phonei 527—528
Free Delivery

* ^

Phona l t l

Eagle Block

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Mew Rugs
Over 100 to Choose
From

DOMESTIC
YES, WE ARE DOMESTIC
TRY DOMESTIC SHORTENING

IT IS THE BEST
ALSO

BEEF-PORK
LAMB-VEAL
Crumpets ~ Pickles — Fish
Butter —Lard
OUR PRICES ARE RICHT

Halliwell's Fairway

SPECIALS
Shredded Wheat: Pkg
lie
Rice: No. 1,2 Ibs
15c
Pork and Beans: Clarks 15 ox., 3 for _. 25c
Buffer: No. 1 Creamery, 3 Ibs
$1.17
Soup: Tomato or vegetable, Clarks
9c
Vanilla: Pure 2 ox. bottle
22c
Soap: Palmolive, 3 for
, 20e
Puddings: Shirriff's assorted, 3 for
23c
Bleach: Peroxo, bottle
10c
Peanut Butter: Small tin
17c
Toilet Tissue: Purex, 2 for
15c
Peas: Sieve 5, 2 for
25c
Coffee: Chase and Sanborn, Ib.
58c
Soap: Fels Naptha, bar
8c

PHONE 235

Horswill Bros.

BRADLEY^

VALLICAN
VALLICAN. B.C. - Mrs. G. S.
Strong entertained it a birthday
I party fnr her sons. Garth and Le| Roy, whose birthdays fell on Oct. 11
and 12. Many games were enjoyed,
prizes being won by Garry Beaton,
Denis Harrison, Betty Beaton and
I^Roy Strong. Refreshments were
served by the hostess assisted by
Min Flien Reid of Nelson. Guests
included G. Beaton. D. Harrison,
n Harrison. B. Reid, B. Beaton, D.
Harrison. B. Harrison. B. Reid, B.
Beaton. J. Reid. E. Reid. E. Reid,
G. Strong. L'Strong and V. Strong,
Mrs. W. A. Beaton. Mn. S. Reid,
Mrs. C. Harrison and Mrs. William
Innes.
Earl Fink of Trill visited his
father, John Fink, on the weekend.
Mrs. W. A. Beaton, Mn. George
Ward. Mn. Charlei Harrison and
Mrs, G Strong attended a sewing
bee at Passmore.
Mrs. William Innes visited Slocsn
Park,
LeRoy Strong visited Pasmore.
W Ward ls visiting his parents,
Mr and Mrs. George ward, en route
from Penticton to Trail, where he
visited his brother. Jack Ward and
family.
Mr and Mrt. S Rs>ld end fssmUjr
nf Slocan Park visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. As Beaton.

FURNITURI CO.

Tha House of Furniture Valuei

I suppose you will want to hear
a little ibout ray Institute. It has
only a membership of 24, but our
meetingi are very interesting. In
March we celebrated our 13th
birthday. I have been an Institute
member since January, 1939, and
have been Secretary since August,
1937.1 am very interested in every- Institute. Every Thunday a whist I
thing connected with the W.I. move- drive is held to raise money to buy J
ment and enjoy working for lt.
comforts for the boys serving witn *%
Some of our memberi live ln the forcei.
Turadale (which is even lets than
I am a member of Metal Bridge
Metal Bridge) and a few live ln Women'i Voluntary Serv te. From
Metal Bridge, so that in the Winter thia amall village 24 boys are In th*
evenings I have company to go to forces, so we are kept very buiy
the meetings. There u no pleasure raising money by whist drivel,
nowadays in getting about In the beetle drives, concert! and raffles.
SSA TWnford Street,
blackout and I simply would not and we do a lot of knitting too.
Metal Bridge,
dare to go alone. Our President
I hope my news has interested
Nr. Ferryhill.
resigned ln May u her husband had you and If there is anything you
Co. Durham,
got work in another district.
would like to hear particularly
England,
about, please ask me ln your reply.
Aug. 28, 1941.
R A I 8 I MONEY FOR TROOPS
I am,
Dear M n . Poatlethwalte—I do
A working party was formed In
Yours sincerely,
' I
hope thla letter Is not lost in tranTursdale
In
connection
with
the
—&_
BENSON.
sit, as I am very eagerly awaiting
a reply. I Just received your name
and address thla morning from
headquarters, so I am not wasting
any time before writing to you.

Several montha ago Nelion Women'a Institute made Inquiriei to l e cure a "Pen Friend" tn a lister
organisation ln Britain lor the exchange ot l d e u ' and interests of
Institute work. The members had
about given up hope of receiving
a reply when a letter arrived, Just
in time to be read at Friday's meeting. Memben of the Institute puzzled over what a "beetle drive"
might be, and that will be one ot
tho first of tha Institute's inquiries
of its "Pm Friend".
The letter la aa tollowa:

29c
23c

SO.

•

Friend Means by a "Beetle Drive";
English Letter Written During Raid

You, like myielf, will be wondering what your letter friend is like
and what kind of life ahe leads. I
live in a very small colliery village of not more than 90 houses.
The village itself cannot boast ot
any beauty but the surrounding
district is certainly pretty. We are
only about six miles from Dcrham
ATTEND NELSON WEDDING
City, a real beauty spot with a
• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanson very fine old cathedral and castle,
of Sheep Creek were city visitors and we are about 15 mile s from
for a couple of days .having come the coast.
to attend the Orr-Houston wedding
Thursday night. While in the city NAZI PLANES OVERHEAD
they were guests of Mrs. Hanson's AS SHE WRITES
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Smythe,
As a child I longed to live near
Fairview.
the sea but now that we are at war
• Gordon Ferguson and Jimmy I sometimes wish I was miles fur.
Maden have returned from a few ther inlanrj. We have no military
days motor trip to Vancouver.
objectives near us but the German
• Mrs. Sherman of Balfour vil- planes pass over us very often.
ited Nelson yesterday.
• Mrs. Harry Stevens, Johnstone Bombi have been dropped within
Block, was among guests at the three miles of here but they fell
Phillips-Hirst wedding at Queen's harmlessly in fields and did not
damage. A raid is going on now
Bay Thursday.
• Mrs. Perry of Passmore vis- we can hear the sound of boirtbs
and
guns and can see the flashes
ited Nelson Thursday.
• Recent shoppers in the city in- the sky. An aeroplane has Just
cluded Mrs. Charles Healy of Wil- passed over us with the searchlights
low Point
trying to find him. I can't rest
• Visitors in town Thursday in- indoors; I keep running outside to
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Motley see how things are going on, but
of Bonnington.
I don't like to stay out when "Jerry"
• Miss Isabel Grayling of Kaslo is overhead because when the guns
visited Nelson yesterday.
tire al him, or if a fighter chases
e Shoppers in the city yesterday him, he may Just releue his loed
included Mrs. W. Korhin of Trail. anywhere so that he can get away
• Basil Aylmer of Queen's Bay quickly. What a grarj thing it will
visited town yesterday.
be when peace comes again, and
all the husbands, sons and fathers
VISIT TRAIL, ROSSLAND
are
safe at home. My eldest sister's
• Mr. and Mrs. J. B- Gray and
their son. Sub-Lieut. R. H. Gray. son is serving as a wireless operator
R.C.N., apent yesterday in Trail In the RA F. in West Africa and
my b-other's boy is training as an
and Roisland visiting relatives.
• Mrs. Whiteley of Procter, who air gunner and wireless operator.
has been visiting friends at South
Slocan was in town yesterday en APRECIATE
CANADA'S HELP
route nome.
• James Draper of New Denver
In Canada too, there must be
visited Nelson yesterday.
manv sad hearts. We are very
• Louis Shutty of Trail was in touched in England at the marvelthe city en route to spend four days bus way in which Canada has
in Kaslo.
come to the help of the Mother
• Mrs. J. Ball and daughter. Country.
Evelyn, Silica Street, attended the
Phillips-Hirst wedding at Queen'i
Bay Thursday.
• Mrs. A. Sommerville of South
Style Leaders In
Slncan is a guest of Mrs. E. Y
Brake. Baker Street.

Butcherteria
CASTLEGAR
Phone
Phone
527 News 528

Mine* Meat:
Delicious. 2 lbl

-lm

in Kulo, waa in town yesterctay tm
her way to Vancouver where her
husband h u been tor the p u t
couple of months and will be transferred to Nova Scotia.
• W. H. Ahier of Prooter, who
spent the past week in the Okanagan district returned home Thuriday.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
• Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crerar,
Stanley Street, have u guest their
son Robert of the Medical Corps of
the U.S. Navy at Pearl Harbor, T.H.,
who is on a fortnight'! furlough.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. Hawkins ot
South Slocan visited Nelson Thuriday.
• Yesterday afternoon Mri. E.
R. Hart entertained at a smart tea
at her home, 619 Cedar Street, when
her invited guests Included Mrs. J.
Neill, Mrs. f. L. Wright, Mr». D. D.
McLean, Mrs. F. T. Griffith, Mrs. A.
Forbes, Mrs. W. C. Calbick. Mrs.
J. H. Lawrence, Mrs. J. H. Wilkinson, Mrs. J. G. Watson, Mrs. F. M
Erskine, Mrs. L. E. Hamson, Mr».
Charles M. Beltner, Mrs. Norman
D. McKay and Mrs. Thomas Mc-.
Millan.
• Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Proctor,
Medical Arts Apartments, have returned from a fortnight's motor
trip to the Crow District and Golden, visiting relatives in the latter
place. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. Proctor's mother, Mrs. M
J. Scott of Vancouver, ex-resident
of Nelson, who also visited relatives in Golden and who left yesterday for Calgary en route home.
• Mrs. D. S. Taylor .of Sunshine Bay is a patient in Kooteney
Lake General Hospital.

FREEMAN

MEAT MARKET
WINTER COATS

85c
EVENINC

COWNS

$1.00
PHONE 128

Nelson an
Laundry
& Dry Cleaners
Llmlttd
Out of Town Ordtn
Accepted i t T h t i t
Prices. Poitagt Extra

. .

MEAT PIES:
Each
HAMBURG:
Frtih. 2 lbi. . . .
BREAKFAST
SAUSACE: Lb. . .
POT ROASTS:
Cood, up from Ib,
BREAST VEAL:
Lb

..Sel
25c!
15c22c
15c

PICNICS:
Tender, lb. . . .
ECCS: 8 grade,
doien
BUTTER: Thlitle,
3rd grade, 3 lbi.
VEAL OVEN ROAST: OC

25c
35c
$1.05

FOWL: Freih
killed, lb. . . .

28c

Recipe for Veal Canerole With Cl.ixcd Paltry
I ^ pound Breast nf Veil. 2 cups cooked vegetables, 1 Onion
minced, 4 tablespoon full Flour. Salt, 1 cup Milk, 2 tablespoonfuls butter. Cut veal in small pieces, cover with 4 cups water,
add Onion, cook until tender Mix flour and milk to a paste and
add to the stew, add vegetables, turn into Casserole, cover
with Pastry Rings. Baker .10 minutes 425 oven.
Glazed Pastry, 2 rups flour, xt cup l.ard, H trapsoonful Baking
Powder. 1 beaten ejrg yolk added to 5 tablespoonfuls water. Roll
% inch thick and cut into biscuits, brush with egg white slightly
beaten

Watch for Our Weekly Recipei

•^-ijri^Hp
PAOI ItX

.' ''.'"

Established April 12 1902.

<Vott Interesting Newspaper

Open to any ruder. Namei of penons asking
question! will net be publlahad.

J A. Is., Kimberley—To settle an argument
please publish again when and whan
. Queen Elizabeth waa bom and educated
and alio the Ducheaa of Gloucester?
SATURDAY, OCT. 18,1941.
Queen Elizabeth waa born Auguit 4, UOO
at her parenta' home. In Hertfordihire where
ahe ipent the early yeara ot her life. With
the exception ot a couple of terma at a day
achool ln London, her education waa conduct"A new heroic saga ls today being ed entirely at her home under tho tutelage of
mother and a governess. Owing to the
written ln the country of Peer GynV her
war ahe did not attend the customary finishdeclared Bernard Valery, foreign cor- ing ichool abroad.
The Ducheaa ot Gloucester ipent tha early
respondent of the New York Times, ln
of her life at tha family home, Elldon
n recent wireless dispatch to his paper. yean
Hall, Boughton, Kettering. UntU 13 yeara ot
age her education waa under the supervision
"At least two Swedish newspapers of
a governess, ahe then attended Mlia Balrd's
^recently headlined editorial comment famous school, St. Jame'i, West Malvern, and
finished
studies with Mme. Deplerre ln
on the situation there as 'Norway's Paris. TheherDuchess
was born on Christmas
I}ay of Greatness.' The stubborn fight Dey, 1901.

Norway's Heroic Saga

F

noted that the 3 pound limit and restrictions
do not apply on gift parcels to members of the
Canadian Forcei ln the United Kingdom,
whether ient direct to the Individual or the
military unit, or through the Y.M.C.A, Canadian Legion, Knlghta of Columbus, Salvation
Army or Red Cross."

PAR-FLUNO VALOR
One day'i awardl for valor in Britain listred three men were serving on the Guns' boat Ladybird when ihe was sunk by divemerchant
whocrewi
foughtofoffthree
a U-boat
atbombers itseamen
Tobruk,
submar! ine*
-tack. serving
Geographically,
this tells Its own
ln the Mediterranean,
and story
two
By E. V. DURLINQ
Of BriUln'i far-flung hattleline, but there ls
more to lt than that Tt also reflects the orIhut them in.
ganization behind the Britiih war machine.
With their triumph!
Thii organisation keeps track of u d recAnd their glories snd the rest!
ognizes individual heroism, even when the
Love is bestl
places et which it occurred sre no more than
Browning
ahlfting pinpoints hundreds and in some cases
thouiandi of mllei from the United Kingdom.
"_* mystery of Valentlno'a death" Is
Use awardi mentioned, incidentally, do not what a contemporary refers to. There wu no
represent the climax of any series of opera- mystery regarding Rudolph Valentino's passtion!. The fight goei on. wherever battle is ing. An undisputed deith certificate give
Offered. Even the Ladybird, hird aground and as the cause: "Ruptured gastric ulcers with
Inoatly submerged, still is in sction at Tobruk. genersl peritonitis, septic pneumonia snd
-Windsor Star. septic endocarditis" . . . Campaigner for increased old age pensions says every person
over 55 in the United States should be given
s pension of $80 a month. I suppose hi knows
there are 9,000.000 persona of over 85 in the
United States right now.
"Blessed are the meek: for they shall
Inherit the earth."
Matt. 5:6.
ALMOST CONFID1NTIAL
R Is quite obvious thst God does not like
Here's a query that h u floored several
people to be proud and conceited ind force- quiz experta: From whst poem of Burns ls the
I toi iuch as Hitler. It il ibsolute contrary to oft-quoted psssaged: "O wad some power the
tbt Ideal that man can reach as shown to us giftie gle us to see oursels as others see us."
by Jesus, God'i Son. Fifty yean from now. Answer: From the poem titled 'To s Louse"
thouiandi will still be worshipping and fol- . . . Writes i Bostonisn ln part: "I sm a non->
lowing Jesus even unto death, but where will horse playing, non-bean eating Boiton taxlcab
; Hitler's devoted followers be? If there ara driver. Either in ltaelf ls a rarity." The Boston
[tny, they will be pitifully few, for which we taxlcab drivers, by the wsy, sre the best sll
•hall be truly thankful. Meek as Jesus was, sround cab-drivers in tha country , , . Just
'1 He has more followers today than any leader bought a yellow ind blue necktie. Give me
of the people who hsve resorted to force. It my clgan mild and my neckties wild. . . . .
Ja the dream of the Church that some day the World'i record for careful driving is held by
meek shall inherit the earth, then we shall Robin Wood. Esq., of London, Englind who
Uve In peace with our neighbors.
has been 'driving automobile! 48 yeara without a traffic violation.

On the Side

Dust of Gold

[Today's Horoscope

SIDELIGHTS
In England clothing buying by women la
Business, love snd domestic affairs will thrilled u to quantity ln everything except
.prosper exceedingly for those who have birth- hata. A womu cin buy u many hita u she
', days today. Pleasant surprises, unexpected wanta. It w u a man who understood women
gains, great happiness, and for thoie who are who mide that ruling. Nothing wemi to give
Curried, "happy events" are prognostlcsted a woman more of a buildup or make her
during the next yesr. The character of the easy to get along with than a new and beChUd who la born on this date will be thought- coming hat . . . What ll your phlloiophy ot
' fuL prudent, sincere, affectionate, psychic love, young woman? A Detrolter named
original and highly Intellectual. He or she Louise sayi her phlloiophy Is ume u ths poet
,
Will meet with sbundsnt success, recognition who wrote:
•nd greit popularity.
,
Let's b« gsy while wa may
And seize love with laughter
HOROSCOPI POR SUNDAY
I'll be true is long aa you
If your birthday ii today, your stellar porAnd not a moment after.
tents are most propitious tor the next 11
months. Happiness, prosperity and much con- BY REQUEST
viviality will be experienced, but you Bre
A feminine subscriber earneitly requests
warned not to be too extravagant Curb excessive expenditure. Exceptionally artistic, that all husbandi be urged to pasts' In
musical, refined. Just, sincere, generous, lov- their hats the following observation by Donald
ing Intuitive and philosophical will be the Culrose Petrie: "Every woman wants to be
child who ia born on this date. Great success, told not Iuit on her honeymoon but through
eminence and popularity are prophesied for all the yein, every day, how much you love
her. No repetition tlrei her. The unforgivable
auch s personality.
thing li ever to get so absent-minded thit she
has to aik if you love her. And then to aniwer
out of unthinking habit, 'Of course, I Lova
You' For her, there ls no 'of coune' about IL
And If you ever catch younelf uying 'You
By Ths Canadian Press
know 1 Love You', you can know you're slipOct. 18, HU—French troops forced orm- ping. You are loilng your wife then and there
' plate evacuation of Sallly-Sallllsel on the by tiny degreei thst become hsbltusL"
Somme snd gained Important heights Northlist snd Northwest ot village. Rioting broke PASSINO BY
out In Athenti streets.
E. M. Fogelaon, Texu oil magnate end
sportsman. He ii the fellow who owni a racing
Oct 19. UIS - New German offensive •tible of ell gray horsei. Dont know how
If launched agalnit Rumanian irmy in the Dob- many gray racehorses Mr. Fogelaon haa owni tudji Serbians occupied Brod in Macedonia. ed altogether, but do know he had only ons
Cunard liner Aliunli sunk by mine in Eng- that could wtn a race. _* best place (or gray
liih Channel.
horses Is pulling a brewery truck. . . Arthur
Murray, dancing teacher. Arthur uys u a
rule athletes are poor dancers and statei Gens
Tunney tried hli best but never could leirn
the rhumba. Well, perhaps Mr. Murny la
The lecret of success Is constancy to pur- right, but I w u In athletic* for soma time and
I'm not mch a bad dancer. Of ccjirie, so far I
, joae.- Disraeli.

[War- 25 Years Ago

Words of Wisdom

TODAY'S News Pictures

Letten may ba publlahad ovir • nom d*
plum*, but th* actual namt _f th* writer
must be given ta th* Editor as evidence of
good faith. Anonymous letteri ge In th*
waits ptptr baiket

Regards Vegetable
Board as a Racket
To th* Editor:
Sir—Aft«r reading E. C. Stott'l viewi on
the Vegetable Marketing Board ln the Oct. 10
laaue, I decided to writ* and thank him for
airing not only hla own views but the views ot
100 ptr ctnt ot th* farmara ln thla and adJoining districts. I quite agree with I. C. Stott
that thla Marketing Board la Juit a racket-a
means of making iom* eaay monty otf tht
poor sucken, namely, the farmer and tht
consumer.
At tht rate of $9 p«r ton for lnapactlng,
tagging and delivering to retail itorei, it won't
be long betore we'll be acting the Marketing
Board membera iportlng new cara, etc.
(bought with the easy money) th* farmer
iportlng more patches on hli pants and the
consumer buying stale vegetable. I'd be
pleaied to hear the views of other growen
and let'i also get tht consumers' views on
thla subject
M1ADBR.
Slocan Park, B. C.^ Oct. 11, 1941.

Of Norway's men, women and children Reader, Sandon—How many Llberali, Conservatives, and Labor war* there ln the
'*. . today is doing more for Norway's
government formed by Ramsay MacDonfuture and that of the entire North
ald? What year waa thla government
formed7
than any victory on the battlefield.
MacDonald wai leader of tha
"In Norway today there ls no FirstRamsay
Labor Government formed ln England
and
took
office
May 5, 1931 Although Labor
doubt or hesitation, but a singleness did not receive the
majority vote, lt led the
of purpose and communion in a hatred combined vote of the opposition. Ths stand- Says Election Was
ing
was:
Labor
192;
Conaervatlve
256; Liberals
Wholly Unnecessary
Which has swept away the traditional 159; other parties 8,
To
the
Editor:
Individuality of the Norwegians and
Ramsay MacDonald accepted the King's
Sir—One of your numeroua correspondmade them a closely knit unit, hating, Invitation to form a new administration after ents bemoans the fact that the electon ot this
Stanley Baldwin resigned ln 1929, and tha sec- particular dlitrict are taking io little Interest
loving and hoping as one man.
ond Labor Government cam* Into power ln tha forthcoming Provincial election, and
"Strangely, there are itill a few June 8, 1929 ln a much itronger position than wonden whyt
ths first, though itlll without a clear majority,
Hert la why, Mr. Inquirer! The people
people ln Europe who do not realize The
stending was Labor 228; Unionists 260;
of Britiah Columbia can iee no good earthly
What a German victory would mean' Llberali 98; Imlencndents 9.
reaaon why there ahould be any election at
The Labor Government, unable to agree to all at thia crucial period in Canada's history,
,for them. The Norwegians are with a scheme
presented by Ramsay MacDonald
realitlng that no election can ba run for
the majority. They know exactly that and Snowdon to meet grave economic and and
mert "chicken-feed", they are wondering
financial
crisis,
resigned
August
24,
1931.
At
all this unnecessary expense should be
for all their racial purity, so much ths King's personal request, Mr. Ramsay Mac- why
Incurred, when every dollar la required to
frester than that of the Germans, they Donald formed a National Government to In- augment the war effort to "furnish the tools
clude leaders of all parties. The reiult of a to finish the Jobi"
Would be enslaved like other 'inferior general
election gave the Nationalist Party a
Tbey feel like uying "A plague on all your
unprecedented majority and the revised gov- parties and your pie-crust promises," and deraces'.
ernment took office on November 20, 1931. plore the profuse verbiage hurled aerou pol"Even more than military domina- Unionists (Conservitlves) 283; Labor 28J; itical party platforms, consisting mostly of
Hon of a foreign country, they are re- Liberals 58; Independents 14; National Labor lauding their own effort at party government
and of showing what utter nincompoop! and
listing attempts to replace their cen- 15. '
scoundrels ire all their opponents! Tbey ara
South Slocan—Further to your In- coming to loathe the false misrepresentation!
. turies-old democratic order by a new quiryReader,
on parcels to soldiers overseas tha very put forth to bolster up a waning popularity,
•-One. This is what makes their fight latest Post Office regulations, dealing with If iuch ever really exlated beyond "party
for this coming Christmas, specify machine" limits, or alternatively, to boost
I to bitter. This Is also what makes parcels
'•Gift psrcela to Canadian' Forcea Overseas, their itock skywards with promises of mar(heir faith in British victory so un- limit of weight 11 pounds when prepaid at the vellous Utopian accomplishments if and when
reduced rate for Canadian Forces, of they succeed to office!
(ihakable. This is also what will makt ipecial
12 cents a pound. The same weight limit apWhoever thinki lhat party patronage la
. them rise as one man the moment the plies to parcels sent to Canadlani serving In confined
to either party alone, or that econunits, when parcel ia sent cara oi Ca* first soldier of liberation puts his foot British
omy
ln using the taxpayers' money hu ever
nadian Auxiliary Services, 8 Dllkie Street,
been
of
prlmiry
importance. All proteulonal
Chelsea, S.W., 3 London, England. It will be
Ion Norwegian soil."
politicians seem to believe that moat of tha
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Mm. BailgNana ?? Questions??. Letters,to the
Editor
Bniis/i Columbia's
ANSWERS
Publiihed even morning except Sunday by
tha NEWS PUBUSH1NO COMPANK UMITED 888 Baker St Nelson. British Columbia
MEMBER 01 rHB, CANADIAN PRESS ANO
TH» AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

~>

electorate ara "a bunch of kldi", probably
with sub-normal mentalities, who can be Jollied along and spoon-ted with party Jim. Some
of the "stuff" tbey hav* been giving ua thla
time is really an Insult to a below-average Intelligence. Read lt and weep!
The world war will go on to Ita appointed
and regardleu ot our wasting time ln electioneering at pouibly what may prove to be the
most crucial moment of lta entire length, and
neither th* party ln power, or the part lea
that dearly want to be lh power, can collectively iway lta trend and termination.
But a proper realization of tha momentous
Issues involved ln the world wsr, and ot our
Individual responsibility towards working,
pnylng and thinking right for our victory,
will determine the outcome and decide the
time of IU ending
RBGUSTED.
Nelson, B. C, Oct. 18, 1941.

Test Yourself
1. Whst ls a mansard roof.
1 What South American country hu
the richest mlnenl resources?
3. Why wu England referred to u Albion?
TIST ANSWERS
1. A roof hiving on ill slides two slopes,
the lower one being iteeper thin the upper.
2. Bolivia.
3. BecauM of tha white clifti of Dover, of
chalk formation.

Words of Challenge
"We are making war because we want
peace, not the peace of submission and shame,
but peace with Independence and honor."—
Premier Pierlot of Belgium.

NELSON STUDENTS WIN HONORS
Winning his Bachelor of Commerce degree, George
II. Kirby ot Nelson, left, has passed his examinations at
University of British Columbia it was announced yesterday. At right is Norman Boss of Nelson, who won
the Phil Wilson Bursary in his fifth year of forest engineering. His final year, it is his third at U..B. C. He
spent a year at Queen's after winning a scholarship at
Nelson several years ago.

CROSSING "PICKET LINE" .
A girl "independent" worker at the Gary plant of thi
Carnegie-Illinois. Steel Corporation is shown climbing
an eight-foot picket fence after going through a C.I.O.
picket line in order to report for work. Officials of the
C.I.O. Steel Workers' Organizing Committee issued an
ultimatum to Gary steel workers to "Join the S.WsO.C. or
lose your jobs." Many independents went to work in
spite of the ultimatum.

Licensing Heed

C R.-Morphy, Director of Licensing under the Wartime Pricea
and Trade Board. All persons
manufacturing, handling or selling foods, feeds, clothing or footwear, must secure s licence betore December 1, 1941,

v\CENCe

CONFER ON REVISION OF NEUTRALITY LAWS
Summoned by President Roosevelt to confer on changes ln the neutnlity law a
bipartisan delegation arrive! at the White House. Left to right, back row, Senator Tom
Connally, of Texas, a member of the Senate Foreign Relations Committjee Senator
Charles L. McNary, of Oregon, assistant Republican minority leader and Rep. Luther
A. Johnson, of Texas, member of the House Foreign Affairs Committee. Front row,
Rep. Sol Bloom, of New York, Chairman of the House Foreign Affairs Committee, and
Rep. Charles A. Eaton, of N. J., member of the House Foreign Affairs Committee.

CERTIFICATE

EXPIRES
MARCH 315!
1942 .

Window Licence Certlflcste
being luued by the Wartime
Prices and Trade Board to all
penons and firms included ln the
nation-wide licensing plin. A
combination of blue and gold, the
licence certificate muat be placed
on the door or in 1adjoining window of the licencee ! place of business,
j

Etiquette Hints
Good taste is shown by the perion who
does not talk about hla or her plans or about
whit they are going to do some dey. Do i t sod let othen do the talking.

BRITISH IN BURMA WATCHING INDO-CHINA
England has moved native Indian troops to neighboring Burma, ready to move
ln the event that Japanese garrisoned in Indo-China should move Southward. These
are Indian horsemen who have proved themselves adept at fighting in the rugged country of Burma and Indo-China.

hsvent won sny cups doing ths rhumba. But
then I hsven't been ln any contests.
SAYS S H I

"According to Helen Blonde Bombshell)
Paul, the sstrologer," writes • New Yorker,
"Man born on Aug. 23 is definitely a onewoman man. My huiband wu born on thet
date. He li a one-woman man. That is ona woman it a time. Hli ability ln diitributlng hii
affectloni ls astonishing. Not that 1 blame him
ao much. He Is blonde, hsndsome ind being
ln the urvice wean a uniform. The women
Just throw themselves at hli feet However,
I do wlih he would call upon hla powen of
resistance i little more than he doea."
ASIDES
"How to Increaie your tips" ls whst a
waitress hss written. She uyi nothing about
giving unuiuil service but describes varioua
wayi s wiltreu can flatter impreulonable
male cuitomen end ciuse them to giv* generous tip*. Who wu It uld: "The world Is.full
of women and the womin are full of wile? . .
Now I hava • reader In Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
All the fellowi from Idaho I kAow an Jockeys,
but this reider is s baker. His hobby Is growing roses, ot which he uys he hu grown 87
varieties.
TRAGIC BONER

Mickey Owen's error ln World Serlu
which coat th* Dodgers a gam* caused tha
sportscribts to recsll famous boners of sporti
hiitory iuch u Merkle falling to touch ueond; the 130.000 muff ot Fred Snodgriu of
the Glanti, etc. Non* mentioned the moat
tragic "boner" In sporti annili. Tbat w u
whsn a player In e Chicago-Michigan football
game who had made a mistake which caused
hli ttam to ley* by a acore of two to nothing
became to depressed sfter the gime that IM
committed auiclde.

ACCUSES MATE
Displaying a battered face, Joan
Manners, blonde British film actres*, charged she wu beaten by
John Langan, her divorced filmwriter husband, In a new row
over custody of their eight.yearold daughter Joan. The latest
Langsn-Msnnen outburst occurred Just six weeks after a judge
ordered a settlement of the child
custody question which hss been
In and out of the courts for two
yeara previously. She said, "He
Mired me and flung me on the
floor. He wanted to disfigure me,
I am sur*, for he kicVed me again
and again In tha face."

GIFT FROM TBE CANADIAN RED CROSS
Lord Bennett, former Prime Minister of Canada, turns over a giant mobile kitchen,
which the Canadian Red Cross presented to England's National Fire Service, to Herbert Morrison, Home Secretary. Vincent Massey, Canadian High Commissioner ls at
right.
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ipproval to Arm U. S.
Ships Follows News
of Kearny Torpedoing
'
'
t
I
I

WASHINGTON, Oet 17 ( A P ) Voting soon after hearing ef tha
torpedoing of tha dutroyer Kaarny the Houie of Repreientativei
gave overwhelming approval to
ttn arming of American merchant
.hip,.

The legislation now goei to the
i1 Senate.
Guru and gun crewa, under the
leglslaUon, would be given the ships
tor their protecUon against what
President Rooievelt h u called modern piritu.
Ignoring opponents' warning It
waa another long step toward war,
the House voted to repeal the Neutrality Act provision prohibiting Uie
arming of merchantmen engaged ln
. commerce with any foreign naUon.
Galleries were packed and a larger than usual number pt legislators
were on hand for the historic vote
and the oratory which preceded lt.
A New England republication,
Representative Plumely of Vermont, told the House ln the last hours

of debite that Uie Kearny incident
made lt evident that Uie United
States faced a world conspiracy of
the basest, foulest criminals.
He said the Nazis were "saturated
with a crazy determination to crush
our civilization" a..d threatened to
stop aU human progress.
A few minutes earlier Rep. E. I.
Cox (Dem-Georgia) declared that
adoption of the resoluUon to repeal
the Neutrality Act ban on arming
of merchantmen, while not a declaration of war, would be a recognition of a state of war,
"With tta adoption we become an
army ot 130,000,000 men and women,'
he said every one of us pledged to
the destruction of HlUer, who hu
hli Iron heel on all Europe.
A recommendation that the U.S.
serve notice on Japan that If she
movei North or South, we will destroy her navy," wu made by Rep.
Faddls (Dem Pa) who declared that
German successes ln Russia had
given Japan false courage to start
taber rattling" again.

AUSTRALIA STUDIES
N I W MEDICAL F U N
MELBOURNI, Oct. 17 <AAP>Sociallsation oi medical services
with revoluUonary changes lo tbi
practice of curative and preventive
medicine b u been recommended to
Ull Federal and State Governments
by thi NaUonal Health Medical Research Council.
The scheme ls now being considered by Hon. Edward Holloway,
Minister of Social Services and of
Health, and the Parliamentary Social Security Committee.

Apple Packing
Season Will
Soon (lose

BIG CASH PRIZES!

WEALTH

%0H

C

CANADA'S
MOST POPULAR
RADIO QUIZ

CJAT
4:30 P.M. P.8.T.

TRAIL, >B.C- Oct ».-*Brttlah ln the Province. I am sura no (roup
Columbia cab support a population better realizes the malign Influence
ot 800,000 people and many more, of politics on public works adminbut under the preient economy we istration," he declared, adding that
cannot do ao unless we art tm- tht sensible policy would be to give
broiled ln war," stated H. W. Her- r, these men a chsnee to apply their
knowledge and experience in deridge of Nakusp. C.CJ. candidate "for Rouland-TraiL in a radio ad- veloping a Sana policy ot road
dreu over CJAT Wednesday night. construction and maintenance, and
Up to six years ago, he ssid, sim- makt them responsible to the Legisilar conditions existed in New Zea- lature, and not to.party associations.
land, and finally a Ubor Oovern- Regarding the Marketing Act Mr.
Herridge stated that producer, conment was elected.
As a result ot better conditiona sumer, and labor should be brought
immedistely following the election, together under government guidHt work
workout
outa asolution to their
the demand for goods proved em- ance VU
barrassing, u New Zealand bad mutual advantage.
ntver been a manufacturing coun- AVOID MININQ W A I T !
protect foreign
try. In order to prottct
forti exOther programs proposed by the
imports within
change by limiting impoi
the value ot exports, * large manu- C.Ci. Party wert operaUon ot forests
and minu so as lo secure what
facturing industry wss established
to meet the needs of the looal mar- was needed, avoiding wute; bringing
ort
treatment rates and terms
ket.
under control of the PubUc UtilUNEMPLOYMENT ABOLI8HED
ities Board, so that small operators
Business reflected Uie prosperity would not pa frozen Cut; tht utilizof thi worken, and unemployment ation of idle plants; and protection
wai abolished and social security ot labor in its right to organize and
bargain collectively.
achieved.
workmen's compensation must
Brilish Columbia, Mr. Herridge
declared, had four times the area cover industrial disesses u well as
and half the population of New Zea- injury, and bt based on wage at
land. While New Zealand had a the time of Injury, ht tald.
large advantage in the agricultural
He pledged amendment of th'e
area, this was offset, in BriUsh Co- Old Age Pension Act to reduce tbe
lumbia by a variety of natural re- age to 06, tnd raise tha rata to $30,
sources. In 1029, when the Labor with adjustment for rising Uvlng
Government came into power in costs, and also the elimination oi
New Zealand, the unemployment Hens on homes, snd "inhumane"
ratio was about tht same u ln B.C., conditions attached to tht pension.
about 15 per cent, and tht reliet
"We will slso work for enforcecamp had also become a naUonal ment of a health Insurance act with
institution.
truly Health Insurance," he declarHt wu particularly scathing ln ed.
reference to the Highway CommisWe stand tor giving tht country
sion ,snd other road programs, de- child equality with Ult city cMld
claring that the "blind man's buff in securing pre-unlverslty educaroad policy had killed tourist busi- tion, and for substantial reduction
neu in Uie most attractive region in the cost of school books, and for
of the conUnent
progressive abolition ofthe school
"The senior engineeri of the Pub- tax on the farm snd home," he addlic Works Department comprise Uit ed.
one group that hu, for 20 years,
He also Dledged full co-operation
specialized in the highway branch with the Dominion Government in
of engineering. Collectively, they the war effort, and a program of
know every road, trail and bridge post-war adjustment.

CRESTON, B. C. - Thi end ot
the appll packing season is ln sight.
Mcintosh and Jonathan are all
packed and by Uie end of the week
moat of the Delicious will ba in
storage. This leaves only Uie Winter
varieties which account for about
20 per cent of the total crop ln
Creaton Valley. •• *
At tbi tint ot thi week-Creston's
export bad reached N carloads,
Jonathan, Cox Orange, some Snows
and Mcintosh Red. Of the latter
there remain about 3900 boxes of
the 100 size and larger and the face
and jumble which are all that ls
oermltted on the Prairie market,
he other sizes ln "Macs" being held
tor export.
Announcement wu mad* lut
week thai the vaUey tonnage of
D'Anjou peers, accounting for about
3500 boxes, would all be required
tor thi Eastern Canada trade thla
season.
The Delicious are proving ot exceptional quality this year,
..., the
SUB percentage of Extra Fancy'being larger
picture theatrei at about 10:90. The than usual So far tbbis
its year the
matter w u discussed with Mr. Bell Delicious are the only variety
and lt wu suggested that possibly packed to the three standard era
a compromise might be made to all the others going combination
close at 11:30. Final decision in the pack and Cee.
matter will be made at a special The concession of tbe ' express
meeting Friday morning, when the company ot a new rate of N cents
extra street lighting will also havi a hundred on express shipments of
15,000 pounds and over u far u
attention.
Lethbridge and proportionate reNEW RESIDENCE
duction to other South Alberta
Axel Anderson wu given a per. points hu brought the railway s
mit to erect a residence at the cor. considerably increased business this
ner of Victoria Avenue and HiU* yesr. The estimate ls that for 1941
lide Road, to replace the one de only about 10 per cent ot the crop
•troyed by fire about a year ago. Is moving by truck, A yesr ago
He wai alao given permission to the truck true wu double that ROOSEVELT SILENT
build a garage on the adjoining lot amount
on Hillside Road.
ON AXIS MOVES
Shareholders In Creiton 'Cooptr
There w u a letter from the C.P.R. stive Fruit Exchange have a little HYDE PARK, N.Y, Oct 17 (AP)
Superintendent at Nelson giving tbe extri spending money this week —Grim headlines ob the resignaarea covered by tracks and sidings The firm b u just disbursed sbout tion of the Japanese Cabinet and
st Creston which now total 2.13 S6000 settling for 10M redemption the Russian retreat before Uie might
miles. It w u agreed to advance the certificates.
of Nazi arms tailed today to bring
Lion's Club tl29. This is half Uie
any reaction trom President Rooseamount voted earlier in the year 'Moscow Breathes
velt
to assist the club with tht opera
Ha told a press conference he
tion and maintenance of Parte pa
Spirit of the Front' thought
he bad no news at all on
villon and ExhlbiUon Park and its
facilities. The turn oi $75 waj voted NEW YOBK, Oct 17 (AP).-End- these topics. That w u bll aniwer,
alio,
to
a
question whether he wu
less
streams
of
motorized
Infantry,
as en honorarium to M. R. Joyce,
for services during the put year u trucks and military supplies an "hopeful of keeping negotiations
with
Japan
open, and to another
Chief of the Fire Brigade. A *4 flowing out of Moscow toward tbe
wreath will be purchased tor Arm. front, a Moacow broadcast relayed whether Secretary of State Cordell
HuU
had
Informed
blm of the desby tbi BBC aaid today.,
lsUce Day.
Accounts passed for payment to* Tba broadcait, recorded by the ignation of Lt-Otn. Elki Tojo to
tailed |an, and after these arl Columbia Broadcasting System, Mid organize a new Japanese Cabinet
liquidated the bank balance will be. powerful tanks, armor-piercing guns
$2976. September collections tor and motorcycle dispatch riders
BRITISH BOMB BENGASI
water were $SH, and the system's moved endlessly through the capiCAIRO, Oct. 17 (CP)- British
current account balance Is *82« in tal.
have attacked Bengasi, Libthe current account and <52205 in "Moscow now breathes tha spirit aircraft
port of entry for supplies, causUie sinking fund. DeUvery of six- of the front," It said. "Thousands of yan
ing
fires
among harbor works, Uie
inch pipe promised tor September workers csn be seen receiving mili- RAF. announced
today.
haa not been made, and a letter Ury training whUe othirs an buiy
A communique also revested an
enquiry will be made u to whin building defences.
"n«
worken
of
Moscow
are
preattack
by
Uie
fleet
air arm on an
lt may now be expected.
Councillor Cook, who represented paring tn coma face to face wltb enemy freighter in the central Mediterranean.
i enemy."
Uie village at the convenUon of the
Union ot B.C. Municlpalltlei at
Harrison Hot Springs late In Sep*
tember, presented a comprehensivs
report, for which he wu suitably
thanked ln a vote ot appreciation
by Uie Reeve and Councillor Mawson. Mr. Cook wu elected as Uie
representative ot th* group ot B.C
villages on Uie Assoclstion ExecuSATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 194!
tive.
t
8:00—Musical Mirror
Aluka Is a corruption of a native CBC PROGRAMMES 8:30—Conservative Broadcatt
8:00—Liberal Broadcast
word meaning "peninsula."
MORNING

(reston Residents Ask lor More
Street Light al Council Meeting
CMSSTON. B.C.-A'pllcatione Jor
more street lights and for the extending trom 11 to 12 midnight as
the hour for closing pool halls, featured the October lession of the
Village Council Tuesday evening.
the meeUng having been moved
•long a day due to Monday being
• statutory holiday. Reeve Col. E.
Mallandalne presided, and Councillors James Cook and Vic Mawson
were ln attendance.
H. K. Legg wrote asking for a
light on Murdoch Street and drew
.attention to the absence of sidewalks ln that locality and the danger to pedestrian and auto traffic
on the thoroughfare after dark. A
petiUon with eight signatures wu
received asking for a light on the
, game itreet at the comer of Edmomteon Avenue.
In connection with Ule extra hour
for the local poolroom, W. Linden
Bell appeared for tbe new owner,
Vr. Shouse, citing the fact the
premliM were well conducted and
Bad recently been enlarged to accommodate five tables. Mr. BeU
caUed attention to the fact that at
Trail. Cranbrook, Nelaon and other
centrei UM closing hour was midnight. His client had fount! the later
closing would Improve business In
that there wu some extra trade
Immediately alter the cloie of Uie

Herridge Holds Up New Zealand
as Example lo British Columbia;
Promises lo Reduce Pension Age

ftt JJVL tXVL
10:0O-Ntws

l:0O-BBC News
8:18—Address, Uit Earl ot Athlone
8:M-News
9*00—Joyce Trio
9:15—Peter Diwion Records
t:30-Chltdren'i Scrapbook
8:M>—Official Time Signal
lOtOO-Talk
10; 15—Eastern Rugby Finals

TONIGT
FINAL BROADCAST
HEAR:

AFTERNOON

A. E. JUKES

12:30— BBC Programme
U:U-News
l:0O-"Bi Prepared"

Conservative Candidate, Kaslo-Slocan

I:15-Niws

Over

CJAT
At 7:30 p.m.
It's Time for a Change — VOTE JUKES

l:30~Lttters From BrlUin (BBC)
2:00—Glen Millers Sunset Serenade
2:15-School Choirs
2:»-R«lUl (NBC)
2U-BBC News
3:00—Canada Calls From London
(BBC)
3:15—Muslcsl Progrsmme
J:30-Halifax Orchestra
4:0O-Wlth tbt Troopi in Britain
(BBC)
l:S0-Hawtll Calls

EVENING

The Nelson Electric Co,

CKLN-NELSON

7:97-0 Canada

Organ Melodies

9 39—Chamber Music

SUNDAYS, 2:15 p. m.

AFTERNOON

C C. Halleran at thf

13:00—Columbls Broadcasting Symhnny Orchestra
eet the Music
1:30-Church of the Air
2:00-Wlth the Guardi '
J:4_—The BBC Ntws ,
3 30-Weekend Review
3-.45-CBC News Bulletin
350-Tslk
1:00—Neighborly News
4:18—Tuberculosis Society
t:SO—Carry On, Canada!
5:00—Edgar Bergen, Charlie McCarthy
5:30-We Have Bten There

S

Everett Orgotron
Made in Canada by Mason and Risch

CKfaH

EVENING
8:00-"Hls Hsppieit Hour"

.«..

••_-•.-., • _ _ _ - _ , - -

JL./

f

t

|

,

RCAF Casualties
OTTAWA, Oct.117 (CP). - The
Royal Canadian Air Force announced Ute today that tour men had
Been killed on active service overseu .six wert mining attar air
operations snd one was killed ln
an automobile accident In Canada.
Today's totals brought to 819 the
number of R.C.AJ. men officially
listed ss dead and missing since
the war started.
Following ls the latest official
casualty list:
OVERSEAS
Killed on active service: Redfern, Frank, Po., Moncton,
N.B.; Burns, WUliam Henry, Sgt.,
Halifax: Donson, Hugh Edwin, Sgt,
York Mills, Ont; Falardeau, WilUam Leslie, Sgt., Winnipeg.
Miuing after air operations:
McDonald," Donald Smith, Po.,
Saskatoon: Myers, Hilvard Lowell,
Po., Winnipeg; Byers, Harold Stanley, Sgt., Stratford, Ont; Goodwin
George Joseph, Sgt., Quebec; Roberts, Robert Carldon, Sgt, St. Lambert Que.
Previously reported missing, now
reported prisoner of war;
Dunn, Rae Joseph, Sgt., Niagara
FaUs, Ont.; Saunders, John Stewart,
Sgt., Toronto.

area where tba destroyer Greet
w u attacked unsuccessfully by a
submarine mora than a month ago.
It WU the first torpedoing ilnct
Preiident Rooievelt'i speech of
Sept 11 which gave the fleet 1U
•hoot-on-slght orders ind barred aU
"defensive waten" ot the United
Statai
to AxU warcraft
' liw newi brought a prompt demand from Senator Claude Pepper
.
H
Y
O I PARK. N . Y , Oot 17 (Dem.-Fla.) that the Navy retaliate
(AP). — Pruldtnt Roosevelt as"with two linking! for each assert od today that tht torpedoing
sault" and a comment by Representative Cox (Dem.-Ga.) that lt of. the United Statei dutroyer
the Germans are guilty, "it U prob- Kearny Southwut of Iceland w U
ably tha Incident for which we •liarly In the Amerlcen defence
•ena,
have bten waiting."
On patrol duty In an area when Tbe chief executive declined,
tht Navy hu orders io "capture or however, to discuss the incident ln
dutroy" Aais-controlled lubmar- detail, telling e preu conference
inu or turfact raiders, tht year- he would leave that to the Navy
old destroyer wis torpedoed at • Department ln Washington.
point about 880 mUea South and Three minutes atter reaching hia
Wast of Iceland.
home here this morning, Secretary
Senator Nyt (Rep.-N.D.), critic Knox advUed him by phone of tbe
of admlniitration policiu. Mid that attack on the Kearny. He appeared
"when the Navy operates under the surprised that the preu had learned
shooting orders that the President ot the torpedoing so soon.
has given, wt ought not to bt surprised when theu thingi occur. I OIRMAN DINIAL
wouldn't lit thii mean war, so tar BERLIN, Oct 17 (AP). - Nazi
u I am concerned."
sources uld tonight they had only
Senator Bridgu (Rep.-N.H.), call- American reporU of the torpedoing
ed tha torpedoing "an open act ot of the U.S. destroyer Kearny ana
defiance by HlUer."
auerted they were unable to comSecretary ot Stete Cordell HuU's ment because there w u no indicacomment w u confined to tht terse tion that a German naval venal
remark that what bt hu laid on w u involved.
previous occasions about Germsn Thay pointed out besides, that
U-boat activities appUed. On these German tubmirlnei are not in conoccasions he hu deicrlbed tbeir at- itant touch with their b u u and
tacki as piratical.
usually return to their itations beTbe Commander ot the Kearny is fore making reporti.
Lieutenant A. L. Danis, 42, who
took charge ot tha $8,000,000 craft WICHITA FALLS. Tex, Oct IT
last year.
(AP). — Senator Tom Connally
The Kearny, completed only laat (Dem.-Texas), Chairman of the
year, is one of tbi Navy's newest Foreign Relations Committee, uld
destroyers.
today "We shall retaliate" for the
Armed with the standard five- torpedo atUck on the United SUtes
inch, gun battery carltd by ships destroyer Kearny.
of her clus, the Kearny U 341 feet "When our naval vessels are. atlong, hss i 35-foot beam and dis- tacked by murderous and cowardly
placement of 1830 toni.
submarines, we shall retaliate by
No other details were tvallable, sinking every surface raider or subthe Navy said.'
marine that Invades our defensive
The position given for the tor- waten or threatens any ot our
pedo attack wu the ume general naval veneb."
WASHINGTON, O t t 17 (AP).
—The United Itatei destroyer
Kearny wai torpedoed In tht
North Atlantic today, the Navy
announced, but survived thi attack with ne rtporttd casualties
and wai ibla to proceed under
har own power.

FINED FOR FISHING
417,839 PERSONS IN I.C.
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
IN PROHIBITED AREA

NANAIMO, B.C, Oct 17 (CP).Convlcted ot fishing ln a prohibited
area at Brunei Creek tn Nanoose
Bay, about 14 mllu North of here,
Elmer Pollard. Captain of the SalCANADA
mon seiner Carmannah, w u fined
• Killed In automobile accident:
8200 and costs In PoUce Court toManning, Gordon Harry, Lac, day and his catch valued at $83 was
Sussex, N.B.
confiscated.
Seriously injured on active service:
DEATHS
Porter, Paul WUson, Po., Halifax;
Quirt, Douglu Francis, Sgt, PeterWINNIPEG - Cspt. WiUiam V.
borough, Ont; Merrill, Gordon Tobiu, 48, veteran ot Uu Flnt
Clark, Lac, St. Thomss, Ont; El- Great Wsr and former Conservaford, John WaUace, Ac2., Bristol, tive member of tbe Manitoba LegEng.
islature.

VICTORIA, Oct 17 (CP)-ln next
Tuesday's general provincial elecUon 417,888 persons wtU be eligible
to cast baUoU In BritUh Columbia,
it was revealed today as electoral
offlcen here, completed the tabulation ot voters.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR
PROMOTED TO EXECUTIVE
OTTAWA, Oct 17 (CP). - Appointment of AUan G. McLean, Supervisor of Office Services, NaUonal
War Servicu Department u executive assistant, wu announced today
by War Servicu MinUter Thorson.

TO tecure for f i r m i n homi mirktt flrtt ind to remedy difiete
ind diflcltnclM In admlniitration of Marketing Act
TO review social services ind remove unmceistry embirrutmenti to thoie rightfully entitled.
TO lupport • coit of living bonui to Old Ags Pensioner! m d
reduci i g i of eligibility to llxty-flvi yean.
TO lupport reconvention ef Rowell-llrolt Commiulon.
TO eliminate conitant chingu In ichool text booki.

in the Kootenays
NELSON CRESTON

A Non-Political

TRAIL-ROSSLAND

Highway Commission

EVENING
«:«—C.C.F. Broadcut
8:30—Conservative Broadcut
9:00—Liberal Broadcut
10:18—C.CJ. Broadcut
ll:30-God Save The King

u. s. NIFS' BEST
NBC-RIO
7:30—Grand Ol' Opry
8.-00—Truth or Consequences
NBC-BLUE

9:58—CBC News Bulletin
9 59—Official Tlmi Signal
10:00—"Children CaUlng Home"
I0:30-Let's Make With Music
11:00—Tunes For Today
11:27-CBC News Bulletin
11:3*—Religious Period

ROME, Oct.. 17 (AP).-Britilh
planes bombed Naples early today,
starting fires which Italian officials
claimed wera quickly extinguished.
Naples, a provincial capital bf
828,000 population on the Tyrrhenian leacoast, is a maritime and Industrial centre. Ships, r a i l w a y
equipment and motor cars are
among IU products.
The raid wu announced by the
High Command, which also reported a counter-blow at sta.
An Italian torpedo boat sank a
BritUh submarine ln tbt Mediterranean, lt said, the second BritUh
underwater craft chimed to havt
bttn sent to the bottom ln two
days.
(Confirmation of these c l a i m s
w u not available In London.)

U.S. Destroyer Kearny
in Defence
Waters Near Iceland

Six Conservative Candidates

4:10—To Bt Announctd
8:00—Radio Birthday Party

7:00-CBC National Newi
7:18—BrlUin Sneiki
7:30-Clusics For Todsy
MORNINC
8:00—The Song Album
8*oo-The BBC NIWI
8:30-Whst Did They Think?
8:15—Between Ourselves
9:00—Sanctuary
8:30—Greetings From the BAvei 9.30-BBC Radio Newsreel
Club
10:00—The CBC News
J.-00-Hello Children
10:15—Bridge to Dreamland
9:15—Just Mary

Brilish Planes
Bomb Naples

TO tiled fullest cooperation with Dominion Government In
prosecution of wsr effort
TO plsn NOW and prepare meant for employment of armed
forcei and men and women now In employment In wir work
upon termination of wir.
TO ippoint • NON POLITICAL HIGHWAY COMMISSION which
It It believed Would realize tha demand of the Kootenayi for
completion of the Southern Trim-Provincial Highway ind
North ind South roids, thereby encouraging touriiti.
TO encourage and uslit tht prospector ind mlniril development
•nd to open trails to mineral areas.

AFTERNOON

«:00— Luigi Romanelli's Orch.
8:00—The Biihop snd Uie Gargoyle
6:S0—Don Turntr"! Orchutra
COLUMBIA
7:00-News
7:15—Talk—"German Propsgsnda" 8:00—Guy Lombardo's Orch.
7:30—With Uit Troopa Ul Britain 8*30-Hobby Lobby
—rtbroadcut
O.-00-Your Hit Parade

WASHINGTON, Oct 17 (AP) Tttt Duke of Windsor Inspected two
civilian conservation corps camps
today. At a negro camp at Bellaville ln nearby Maryland, Uit Dukt
told tht camp's commanding officer.
"It certainly looks u though you
ara making men out of the boys.
It's a pity we didn't Uve something
like thU ln England during tht depression".

VOTE CONSERVATIVE

MORNING

CBC PROGRAMMES

//

Nelson E«les Thursday night
through a whilst drive and dance
realized 830 worth ot canned foods
to be smt to sir raid victims ln
BriUin. ArrangemenU wiU be made
to ship Uie goods through the Red
Cran. The scheme of collecting canned goods u admittance to social
affairs and sending them to Britain
originated In Uie East.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kails, scoring 73
pointi won the first prizes of the
partner whist, while second prizes
went to Mr. and Mrs. J. WaUon.
RefreshmenU were arranged by a
committee of Mrs. Peter Ife, Mrs.
P. Kozsk, Albert Smith and Steve
Maco. W. E. sommers wu Muter
of Ceremonies.

CIO f ROORAMMII AND
T H I FOLLOWING:

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1941

Presents

u

10:18-C.CJ. Broidcast
10:90-Lud Gluakin's Orch. (CBS)
11:00— Martha Metre and Irvin yeo

Eagles Whist Brings
$30 in Conned Goods
for Air Raid Victims

WINDSOR INSPECTS
CIVILIAN CAMPS

M. C. Donaldson
Better roadi tnd better
marketa.
KASLO-SLOCAN

Would
1. Plan a proper and adequate read system, and and Hit
hit and min system now In forca.
2. Taka tht conitruction of roadi and maintenance
work out of political party control.
3. Provide that work would be dona, at tho proper time
of the year and not under unsuitable weather
conditions.
4. Cive to all an tqual opportunity ro work and not
just those supporting tht parry in powtr.
5. Frtt tht roadi and those wishing to work on thtm
from patronage, favoritism and the influtnct of tht
local mtmbtr friendly to tht party In powtr,
6. Ensure a dollar's worth of valut for a dollar tptnt.
GRAND FORKS

CRANIROOK

Charlie Daly
Bitter roadi ind better
•octal urvice.
COLUMBIA

CKLN-NELSON
OBC PROOAMMIt
AND THg FOLLOWING:

MORNINC
7:55—0 Canada
2:13—Organ Melodies
3:00—Sundsy Melodies

EVENING
8:SO-Salon Music
11:00—Ood Ssvt The King

U. S. NETS'BEST
NBC—RIO
7:00—Hour of Charm
7:30—Sherlock Holmes
NBC-BLUE

8:00-Inner Sanctum Mystery
8:30-Jack Benny, Mary Livingston
COLUMBIA

8:00—8uiiday Evening Hour

A. E. Jukes

T. A. Lort

Dr. F. W. Green

Leonard Caddcs

operating mlnu.

Better roadi and
municipal affaln.

Better roadi tnd bitter
educational policy

Better roadi ind mora
touriiti.

letter readi and mora

7:30—Helen Hayes Theatre
t$t-\
Waa Thtrt

.

^.^PfuiliWilWJi^ii.lL.miWl^^uiiiiu.1
<HE
PAQB EIGHT-
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brought to hli attention by the
homt of Mn. R. Morin Wednesday
travelling public, particularly th*
afternoon. A report (rom th* Wotttt* of the Ymlr rotd which il
men'i Auxiliary w u read, and dothe mtln highwiy Into the Ntlton
nations for Christmai boxu for
Dlitrict from the SUtet. Keenly insqldiers oveneu wert received.
terested in public affairi and ever
By MRS. LORNE V. McLEOD
Tea w u Mrved by the hoiteu, aswilling to ttkt hli lull ptrt ln them,
sisted by Mrs. Bosworth. Those
ROSSLAND, B. C, Oct l»-Somt a three-tier wedding cake, with present included. Mrs. C. H. Daly,
he wai the Chairman for the Salmo
District of the recent Victory Loan 25 gueiti attended a ihower Fri- vuei ot roses on either ilde. Mn, Mrs. H. Bosworth, Mn. G. Urqu- ' Quilt* for the v Bundles for Brit- An opportunity to purchue a
and ot tht Wtr Stvingi Commit- day evening at the borne ot Mrt. Joss, mother ot the bride, wai at- hart, Mn. F. Mitchell, Mn. F. S. ain mide by Inititute memberi wert tewing machine for $10 met with
William Cunningham ln honor of tractively gowned in a black crepe Peten, Mrs. E, McGauley, Mill G. on display at tht meeting Fridty approval from the memberi, ti a *
tee!.
Mn. Jick Longstaff, who, with her dress md wore white acceuoriei. Martin, Mn. A. Keating and t guest afternoon,
and the second shipment machine li greatly need-d for the
Charging that th* Pattullo Ad- with the Government of Canada and
family, left Sunday morning to Join Mn. Martin, mother ot tlie groom, Mrs. E. Ecclei.
by Nelson Inititute will contain 11 Inititute quilt uwlng.
f
mlniitration refuied to give the the people of British Columbia ln
Mr. Longstaff at Spokane, where wore a Queen's blue crepe and had
hand
made
woollen quilts md two Mrs. H. B. Penney wu ttt hoiteu,
) coniideration uked by Premier the prosecution ofthe war before
St Mary's Circle met Tueiday attthey will reside.
blue accessories. Mr. and Mrs. MarKing In consideration ot the Rowell- every other consideration, so that
ernoon at the home of Mn. L. Del- woollen blanketi donated by onemd w u assisted by Mn. C. Moir,
tin
W
I
U
reside
in
Rossland.
•
.
A successful ule of home cooking
mas. The group finished the lay- of the memben.
t Sirois Report, and charging that ways and means may be reached to
wu htld Saturday atternoon ln The Pioneer Circle met Tuesday ette and completed aome 'refugee In a review ot Institute work ln Mn. F. Jasper tnd Mn. W. M. Wil*
| Premier Pattullo refuied a high. make available to the Dominion
lice.
.' j
Bumi It Co. store by the Catholic evening at the home of Mrs. K. garment work. Tea was served by B.C,
| way commluion ilthough 70 perGovernment, even to the extent of
read by Mn. W. PosUethwaite,
Women'i League. Convener for the Jamieson. A reading was given by the hoiteu, assisted by Mrs. Nich", cent of th* voten ln the lait elec- temporary sacrifice for the duration
it
was
stated
thit
Jam
had
been
affair wai Mn, E. Leduc and her Mln WUkle which was enjoyed
I tion voted for, It, C, B, Garland ot the war which the people of thii
olson. Those preient were Mn. W.
committee consisted of Mrs. L. J. committee w u formed to look up J. Turner, Mn. Reid, Mn. Leduc, made for Britain i.i 49 canning
spoke over CKLN, Radio Nelaon, Province are willing and anxloui
Nicholson, Mrs. E: Kambick, Mn. it suitable play tor the group to do, Mrs. Lalonde, Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. centres, and inclusive of processed
h Frldiy night In support ot M. C. to
.truit. that • month's rations ftr
make and share tor airl with our
R. L'Eciuse, Mn. J. Milligan, and the convener being Mrs. R. Munn, Mara and Miu McLean.
Donaldion, Coniervative candidate men
284,000 British people would be as- ._,*• ate
ln the armed forces. The Con___tmaaaiitatm
Mrs. M. Slubowsky.
in Nelson-Creston. A summary ol iervative
tnd the committee consisting of
The Victory Circle met at thesured by this effort.
.„,. raw nussT l» • *rtW -atatter.
Party
pledget
Itself
to
this
the addreu followi:
Mrs.
E.
Jamieson.
Mrs.
Gilmore
home
of
Mrs.
Dyson
Tuesday
eveMr. and Mn. A. H. Johnston and read an article on making quilt tops
An
tppeal
for
assistance
by
t
"Let ui remember that whatever •nd believes that one means Is a
VANCOUVER, Oct 17 (CP) - Mr.
Mr. J. Eaitholm of Na- out of used silk itockingi. The ning. Work w u done on Red Crou needy family was made at the meet* their attitude and point of view ipeedy conference with the Domin- John Gny Aldoul, B.A., tnd Gor- nalmotnd
knitting. Tea was served by the!
Mlu L. M. Johnston
, may have been prior to the date of ion Government to reconiider the don Henry Turner, B.A., both of Tueidayvliited
will look into the matter. hoiteu. Thoie present were Mrs. ing, and Mn. Croll md Mri. Emory Isv, Cuallu latmUy t*t.J **.n tta
tnd
on Wedneidiy left lor Circle
report,
with
the
further
object
of
calling of the election the leaden
The. subject of sending Christmas Fourte, Mn. Milligan, Mn. J. Bry. wire named to purchaie groceries
Victoria, and Joy Gertrude Palmer Kamloops.
iITwaT'tii it*M BKBBBB I B
I of the Liberal Party now tay tull discussing plans for the provision of Wilion, B.A., of Port Alberni, will
boxes to soldien overieai wai dis- an, Mri. G. Mara and .Mill Grace tor $9 to be sent Immediately.
T. Uk.
| out coopention with the Dominion employment for the men now ln be conferred with master of arts A quiet but pretty wedding took cussed. All donations for this pur- NeWmin.
Mrs. T. B. Tallyn reported • much
smsslU... jo« _ _
lnmtil.-tr
,
; Government ii the moit Important the armed forcei, and men end wo- degrees at the Autumn congregation plice on Tuesday afternoon at thepose are to be brought to the next
K t nilitltwsl « H l t trsslsUssi la b r I
Improved
tttendance
at
the
Octotask of a Provincial Government. men now employed in work created of the Unlvenity of BrltliE Colum- home of Mr. and Mra. G. Joss, when meeting. A quiz program was en- The Weit End Circle met it the ber Baby Clinic, when 14 bablet crtfU n e k M • l r t r . l t l l l i l U l l H w . f
thi**.ir only daughter, Mildred Mary, Joyed, with Mra. J. Gordon and home of Mn. Bisson Wedneiday were examined, Including four new •.nautical taalaatrltat. fats* ta*lr
'There can be no contradiction by our war effort.. . .
bia Oct. 28, announcement today of
> to the itatement that the direction In the last Provincial election ln sessional examinationi and degrees became Uie bride of William Mar- Mn. J. Shearer ln charge. The con- evening, and a social time wai en- bablet, and thtt two vaccinations nr.rine tat sss.lssUss.sse., w.lsllnf, t i t .
T M na .kul« tgt tmltljttl, uvtft
of the war effort is the reaponilbil- 1937, 275,000 voters out of a total by the Unlvenity Senate revealed. tin, eldest ion of Mr. md Mn. Seth test wu won by Miss wilkie. Those joyed. Plant were made for a Red had been performed.
tratalag i t tea t f t h o . *SS-_
Martin of Roisland. The bride, who present Included Mrs. C. Dally, Mra. Crou quilt. Tei Wu served by the
• lty, and ll In the handa of the Do- vote of 388,000 voted for a Highway
MECHANICAL INDUBTMM
Letten from two airmen expreu
Another Victorian, John Roger
given in marriage by her fath- J. Shearer, Mrs. J. Gordon, Mrs. R. hoiteu, auiited by Mrs. G. Daly.
minion Government. . . ,
TECHNICAL INI
Commission. Of these 279,000 over Meredith, and William Gilmour was
•
er, looked lovely In a dresi ot mUi- Munn, Mn. E. L. Hedley, Mrs. G. Those present included Mn. H. An- ing their appreciation and enjoy•IKltliMl M asllssj
l i la llrsrsft Ma*
119,000 were Conservative in 158,000 CUrk, of Penticton, B.C., will be tary
ment
ot
their
vitit
to
Nelson,
when
blue crepe with quilted trim- Bishop, Mn. J. Wright, Mrs. S. C. denon, Mrs. T. P. Rogen, Mrs. J.
• tnetloss.
"So much money is need for our were Liberal. All voted for a HighAERO INDUITOip TKHMCAL
troopi that they ihould be amply way Commission' because it was conferred with bachelor of arts de- mings, with three-quarter length Bradshaw, Mrs. J. Wright Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. F. Spenden, Mrs. they were guesti of Mr. and Mn. C.
greei with honon.
ileeves, draped neck and gored Atkinson, Miss J. Hendenon, Misi Bulck, Mn. C. Daly, Mlu Ruby Draper, were read by Mrs. Draper. • INSTITUTE. Ol.rlssi tinltHnl
supplied with adequate guns, amby the Liberal candidates
fcilsslssr hi •Irs-s.ft
A fourth Victorian, Jamei E. skirt. She wore a navy hat in the WUkle, Mri. L. Gilmour, Mrs. Jones Rogers and Mn. E. McKenzie.
munition and material that the Do- promised
and
had
been
inserted
in
the
Lib
minion Government hu asked ui eral platform at party convention, Purdy, and Gunner L*pioi, Tadanac, new bent ityle, md accessories and Miss E. Jamieson. Tea was servceuful sales for Junior Red Crou
a
Margaret H. MacDonald, Nanaimo: wen ilso blue. She wore a cor-ed by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
to lave in sums u little u 29 centi as
HEMPHII.L-D1
funds.
well as by the Conservative Party and Lillian M. Randall, Peace River, uge of Talisman roses. Miss May Jones md Miu E. Jamieson.
. to purchue a War Savings Stamp
Junior Red Cross af
' One Interesting feature was a • INC SCHOOL. OHtttanttt*
won passea in examinations for the Martin was bridesmaid, md was
Children are doing that and mak. in its platform,
ls-lssls.1 In D M InUnatlM, I
Dutch
Auction,
and
the
home
cookdressed
In
a
woodrust
sheer
wool
Ing their sacrifices and contribution PATTULLO IGNORES VOTE
degrees of bachelor of arts ln the
•Un, ••l_|n_-n tai mth,
St. Andrews W. A. met In the Harrop Wins Seal for ing and oddments tables had a
dress, with full skirt, gathered in
for the welfare of the troopt. . , .
B.
C. WIUHNO SCHOOL. MM.
general
course.
Annex of the Church Tuesday aft- 10-Year Membership lively trade. Total receipts were $20.
While over 70 per cent of the vot
list IMtlillMil. tr___w hi an tat
H. Kirby, Nelton, passed front and wooden button trim, ernooh. "fiiere was routine busiers at that election called upon the ln George
A short program of songs and
round neck and puff ileevei. Her
'_ PREMIER URGED ACTION
examinations
for
the
bachelor
ot
HARROP, B.C.—Harrop School recitations were enjoyed.
Government to create a Highway
CbMk lk. lis.. . ( w.rk «Mth wait -**
acceuoriei were of fust, and sheness, and'the question of sending
"On November 2, 1940, after giv* Commission it would seem that Mr. commerce degree.
Christmas hampers to soldiers over- has been awarded a special seal
isisiu m tat M l ttfc t l i i r t - * - - n l
Ing ttudy and coniideration to the Pattullo has been so busy attemptThe Royal Institution scholarship wore i corsage of Talisman roses. seas was discussed. Those present trom Headquarters for 10 consecuLONDON (CP) - Word comes i, u M w ftf M t uillnltn.
Rowell-Slrois Report, Mr, Macken- ing to get a road built to Alaska will be awarded Eleanor H. Bryant, A reception for the two families included Mrs. E. Daly, Mrs. H. Bos tive years membership in the Ca- from Norway that the Nais have for- VOCATIONAL 8ERVICK LTD.
zie King wrote to the Premiers ot and the annex the Yukon, and in Ocean Fills, by reversion and the was held immediately tollowing the worth, Mrs. J. Porter, Mrs. S. H. | nadian Junior Red Crou organiza- bidden farmers on the Island of
ill the Provinces stating that tha spending money drilling for oil University general fund scholar-* ceremony, at the home of the bride's Hayden, Mrs. L. Lowes, Mrs. A., tion.
BOX NO. 210
Feie to aUow their sheep to graze at
: Commission "was appointed be- which the voters did not tell him to ship to T. Harvey Edwirdi, Chilli- parents. The rooms were tastefully Coombes, Mrs. C. Dally and Mrs. A. The Harrop pupils under the night. One night, seeing shadowy
NELSON DAILY NEWS
H.
Freeman.
cause of general dissatisfaction in do, that he has not had time io at- wack, by reversion.
decorated with Fall flowen, and |
guidance of their teacher, Mrs. L. figures (sheep) in the dark, loldierr
respect of Dominion-Provincial re tend lo what the people of this
University scholarships and bur- the bride'i tabic was centred with
'
The Martha Circle met at the C. Piper, held another ot their sue- of the German garrison' bolted.
, lattons and arrangements—a dis Province did tell him to do.
lariei went to the following: Ronaatisfaction which reached a critica
mund
Russell,
Kelowni,
the
Francei
Anyway he says he doesn't be- Milburn Bursary; Ronald Rupert
itage during the depression'; and
further stating: "The war has inten lieve in a Highway Commission and Heal, Armstrong, the Divld Thom
following
in his lead the Liberal Bursary; Norman H. Bott, Nelion,
sified the problem and emphasized
the urgency of its solution.' The candidates now say that they don't and Chester R. Matheion, Lang Bay,
either.
Even
if 70 per cent of the the Phil Wilion Bursary ln foreitry.
war hai cist idditlonil burdens of
governments ind taxpayer! alike.' voters decide that it is time,that Ford Campbell Williaijii, Ninoose
the
roads
were
taken out of politics Bay, shares the WUliam MacKenzie
'So long ai struggles and conflicts
between the Dominion and Prov- Mr. Pattullo will not do it.
Of
two
advertisements
in the Swan Memorial Bursary.
lncei continue we will not be able
to put forth our maximum produc local press against a Highway Commission, one states that with the
tive»etfort to win the war.'
"Mr. Pattullo appeared at the adoption of a Highway Commission
Conference on the Rowell-Sirois control would be vested in the
Report, having taken with him five Coast. Can anyone honestly say that PROCTER, B.C.-Mn. W. WhiteCabinet Ministers, eight Deputy control is not at the Coast now? If ley left for South Slocin to vliit
Ministen and 13 experts, requiring lt is not why ihould it be necessary Mn. J. Murry for i few dtyi.
14 drawing rooms on the train, and for local boards, associations, soMrs. Sam Bonnacci was a viiltor
read a brief specially prepared and cieties and citizens to be in con- to Nelson.
preiented at a cosl to the British tinual correspondence with Victoria
Mn. H. Binnie Is spending a few
about
the
state
ol
the
roads?
The
Colur-jbla Uxpayen of $40,000
days ln Nelson.
When pre*enting It he itated, among other advertisement states that the
Paul Munch ot Vallican w u •
Interior
knows
which
district
will
other things: 'Do you think we
viiitor here Tueidiy.
came here with my pleasure beyond get the roads and it will not be Harry Solecki of Blake w u i
West
Kootenay.
While
that
may
that of meeting our friends? We
vliitor here.
did not want to come to Ottawa, We be true under Mr. Pattullo's GovMr. ind Mn. Hirold Merrifield
want to be left tree to act. I do not ernment, which found $4,000,000 to of Cutlegar, who have ben vlaitbelieve we ire going to gain my- build th* Pattullo Bridge at the ing Mn. J. Bichan, have returned
thing by going into Committee on Coast and spend considerable ol home.
the Report . . . w e do not want your money on bridges in the KasloMlii Irene Blunt wu • vliitor to
to be hogtied md hamstrung, ind Slocan District, it should not be to Cutlegar.
that is exactly whit will hippen if where the tole object md motive
Mist
Ruby Gibbon is visiting her
thii Resport li implssmented.' . * . ls to build and maintain good roads mother, Mn. Gibbon, it Nelion.
"With this demonstration of Mr. for the benefit of all the taxpayers. AC. 2 Ian Carne ot Claresholm
Pattullo's Idea of coopention with Why should it be suggested that a and another Air Force chum. Jack
the Dominion Government In Its Member would no longer interest Horricks, were gueiti of Mrs. H.
request to help us put forth our himself in, the roads in his Riding? C. Came at Procter.
miximum productive effort to win Is it that he ii interested only as
Mrs. K. Reel hu returned to her
the war. cm you plice your trust long as they are a means of patron- home it Willow Point ifter viiitln him ind hit Cabinet Ministers age?
ing here.
to lead us in the next four yean?
Mrs. J. Bichan and Mr. md Mn.
COMMISSION PLEDGED
H. Merrifield were Nelion vlilton
The Conservative Party Is pledg- Thanksgiving Day.
CONSERVATIVE PLEDGE
ed to fulfill the declared will of the Mrs W. O. Rose and Mn. ThompWhen wir wu declired Mr. Mait- people ot this Province—that they son motored to Nelson during the
land, the leader of the Coniervitive desire i non-political Highway week.
Party ind the leider of MU Majes- Commission. Both the Liberal Party
Mrs. Omer Mulrhead w u • Nelty's Loyal Opposion in the Legis- and the C.C.F. Ignore it.
ion shopper.
lature at Victorii, uid:
With every other Conservative
A. McPhee ind ion, Jimmie, mo"We propose to give he Gov- candidate in the Province, M. C.tored to Nelson, accompanied by
ernment of British Columbil every Donaldson, the Conservative candi- Mn. A. Dei Roller ind diughter,
opportunity to bend the whole ot date in Nelson-Creston Riding, is Loulie.
their efforti to help Cinada and the pledged to aupport the programme
Mill Elsie Bennett ts visiting NelXmplre md we will cooperate in o[ the Coniervative Party for.better son and Vernon.
every wiy. forgetting ouraelves in Government In British Columbia
W. Eliuk left for Sirdir, where
the greiter need of the country. . ." He has lived in the Kootenays for he ii employed.
Comequently the first plank ln the last forty years. A garagemin
Mrs. P. Bennett it visiting Mr
the plitform of thi Conservative by occupation, the condition of the md Mn. W. S. McAlplm of preiParty U to cooperate to the utmos' roads in this Diitrict is daily ton for • few days.

fftltullo Refuses High Commission
Although 70 Per Cent of Voters in
Last Election Indorsed II—Garland

Rossland Social....

Quills lor Britain on Display
al Women's Institute

Nelson, Tadanac
Students Figure
in U.B.C. Lists

YOUNG MEN!
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THERE IS ONLY ONE HIGHWAY
TO STREAMLINE...and that's
the Highway to VICTORY!

PROCTER
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Early!
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Seasons 6roplh.es

Order
Early!
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NOTHING ELSE MATTERS!
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Overseas Mail Closes Nov. 10

WAR tFFOftr-OM GOWMMiM.

Order your Christmas Cards now and be sure that they
will reach your relatives,or friends overseas on time. We
have an exclusive range of cards. Sold in lots of two

VOTE LIBERAL!

dozen only from

$1.50 to $4.75
Phone 144 and have our local representative M n . H. H. Creen, 1023
Observatory Street, call personally with samples.
OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS: WRITE FOR SAMPLES

NELSON DAILY NEWS

VOTE FOR PUTNAM

CHRISTMAS CARD DEPT.
266 Baker St.

Nelson, B.C.
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t
.
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LIBERAL CANDIDATE
for
NELSON-CRESTON

I
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Pheasant Seaion It
Drawing to a Close

Saprunoff From
American Hockey

.

-NILION DAILY NIWS, NELSON. B.C.-8ATURDAY MORNINO, OCTOBIR 1%

T**

A twelve-day pheasant season will
close Sunday night in the portion of
the Nelson-Creston electoral district
lying to tha South ot a Una drawn
Eut and Wait through Kootenay
Landing, and In the electoral district! of Columbil, Cranbrook and
Fernie.
In th* Grand Forks-Greenwood
dlitrict, the pheasant leaion that
opened Oct. 12 will close on the l u t
day ot the month,

Mercos, Rossland
to Settle Softball
Series on Sunday

SPORTS

i.

P A O I NINt

Fourth in '
House C Is High Ptdsns
Six-Day Biks Race Americans May
School Champion
Have Something
in Soccer League CytrtXbteeo fJl JM in Fred Thurrier
'_ O t t tl (CUs-TOt
_ tht Montreal Hi-day
1(01 i t tM p.m., P.S.T. todiy

Audy Yttet
„.. HW 4 111
McConnel-Yacclno ... J178 4 628
U
M
C
h
u
captured
Uvt
Nelaon
Kdeu-Pedtn
,
-....,
SITS 4' Ml
POUT AltTffiJR, Oct 17 ( C P ) ,
Providing
th*
weather
mtn
coRJUL, B j / C , Ort. " - S a m m y
1178 t 171 Twtnty four year old rred Thuri h Sohool soccer champlonahlp, Eiler-Kuehn
operate!, the semi-finals oi tht Weit
runoff, win has been ln WlnnlBedtrd-Rodmin
2178
3
33S
compiling
13
pointi,
one
more
rltr,
t dipper,
tamperuntntal
Kootenay
men's
softball
playoffi
attendiifg Letter Patrick'! New
2178 2 218 Frtnch-Cinadlan from Granby,
...... Houses A and D tnd thrtt Debaeti-Schlutraete
will be decided at Victoria Park
Rangfri' ichool, ii now back
Andcrson-Debacco
....
UTT
%
VI
mort
than
l«t-pl«t
B.
Out,,
la
conildered
by
hockey foiSunday
afternoon,
itarting
at
3:30.
stth New York Roven.
'—*aVssssyp-Ms^mHssssssssssssssssssssssssss.
Points wert twarded tor victories
lowtr* ittending Ntw York AmeriTh* Trail Mercoi and Rowland
chance at big tlmt ll
M
i
tltt
In
tht
alx-game
ichedule,
ctn*
ntUonal
hockty
leagut
trainfg on passport regulations
ara all tvtn after two gamu, and
and alio for turning but tull ttgmt
ing camp to bt a prize recruit.
ht nt* h t is still practising
Sunday'! clash will be the third and
Thurrier,
a
nttural
contre
Ice
I prorpectlve Rover recruits at
deciding one. Ronland took tht
llowlng the closing of the
player, may pull tht itruggllng
Both C and A wen two gamu
out
opener two weeki ago 6-3, m l
tt( 1
Winnipeg.
'
Americans into a formidable conoi thr-se- teiti, but C W«?_E * _
then the Mercoi squared mitten
11' /now ln a couple ot days
tending poiition in tha V.H_ camvali in tht matter of fielding full
l u t Sundiy when Broverman
sre / stand" he wrote his iliter,
paign, they sty.
evtni. House D won ont, lon OM
blinked Rouland on thret hita ior
I. wank Woodrow. - Should he
and draw one, u d B dropped two
Coach Art Chapman, Impressed
a 3-0 triumph. *
to/make the Roven, Sammy is
tnd drew one,
with Thurrier'! efforti to gain I tuU
The team coming out oi thli urlei
slijrlhg signing* up with the ReRoy
Ttmple
was
official
referu
Umt
job in tht big tlmt, hid thii
successfully will takt on Caitlegar
jiigersln the senior Stikatfor the. ichedule.
to lay: "Ha'a not the smooth ikatMlllionairei in a beit-of-three series
} loop.
ing
type
and not strong on tha back
Ntxt
Spring
it
il
planned
to
In*
for the W u t Kootenay' crown tnd
checking and ht'i amall ai hockey
augurite.e rugby circuit. Bttwttn
Rovers are New York'e ama- A team ikipped by Mri. T, A. Gilbert Rowling Memorial Trophy.
NSW YORK, O t t 17 ( A P ) Shorthouie
turned
In
a
sixteentWm
thtt It WlU be basketball.
'lanjor hockey crew, and a "botThli la tht wttktnd tht tough layers go, but ha'a got that torne* • 111 "I "' .
i •
ting that makei htm a National
itep" to the Rangen of the pin victory over Mri. Tommy M c
guyi ef United Stitei Mlltge footGovern's quintette to win lta first
I.1*.
ball are going to hava to prove I t Leaguer—perhaps even a great natest in the new Nelson Ladies Five
tional
leaguer.
ccording to Sammy, the entire Pin
Up to now, thue fellowi have
Bowling League at Gelinas AlThurrier tips the icaltt at IM.
mteim ll watting on pauport
ktpt thtlr elate* clean through tbt
Thuriday night. The winners,
jlltlom at Regina. So far he leys
"He'a
tricky
ln handling and carryrldlron campaign's eirly upt ind
in two strings, knocked down 795
I't signed a contract.
owns. But by the time the firing ing tha puck and he possesses on*
pins to 779 for Mn. McGovern'!
of
the
beat
(hot* In tht national
endi tomorrow night there will
side.
leegue," said Chapman. "It's a slap
bt fawir ef thtm.
All eight teams ln the league
ahot that hai accuracy as wall u
have now played ono match each.
Headline brawls tomorrow are apeed, and ha can let the darn Uilng
Scorei Thursday night follow:
bttwttn Michigan tnd Northweit. 0 without moving his stick more
u n In tht Midwut, T t x u Aggiei tin ilx inches."
GRID STAR PLAYS NURSEMAID
M. MoQOVERN
ind Text* Christltn in the SouthLAKE PLACID, N.Y., Oct. 17
Mie McOovern
100 98—198
Vern Miller, 260-pound tackle on the Harvard footTrucken retained their two-point west, Nivy ind Cornell In Ult Bast
(CP)—Ching Johnson's hopu oi
Vera Matheson
73 69—142
•nd i n Intaraectional fust featuring
lead
ovar
the
Wolves
In
the
Fleury
Monica Brewer
67 102—169
assembling a full squad to preball team, is helping pay hi* way through the Cambridge,
tournament at Gelinu Al- Columbia and Georgia ln Ntw
Jean Rich
101 110-211
pare his Washington Ullnes ior
Mass., school by serving aa a nursemaid for 16-months- Trophy
lay* Prlday night whtn thty iwept York.
Hester Murray
34 2 5 - 59
the Americin League hockey seaold Georgie Dwyer in nearby Brighton. Miller haila ftom thtlr match with the Dally Newi Among othar thing*, you will find
son were buoyed today by arrival
whi* the - Wolves took all tour Minnesota and Notre Dame lending
of five players.
Totals
378 404-779
Milwaukee, Wis.
polnti trom Uie last-place Cherry the scorers after adding machines
The newcomen raise the forto keep traok ot what tbey do to
othing to Rumors of AGNE8 SHORTHOUSE
Plcken.
mer National League veteran's
Pitt and Carnegie Tech, rupectlveAgnu Shorthouse
129 71—207
Scoru follow:
personnel to 14 men — itill too
ly; the new Army machine meeting
. "Magerkurth's
Irene Fleury
1S1 128-259 small, he lays, for an effective
TRUCKERS
up with the threatening Yalei; unSybil McLean
85 110-175 iquad but large enough to begin
Removal
N. Cusiot
191 IW 1T0—«37 beiton Dukt and Santa Clan takShirley Hunter
47 4 8 - 95
"lerioua practice".
Low score
34 25— 59
I. Black „
ITT 170 X_~.*li ing on Colgate and Michigan State, Fort Garrys got awiy ahead oi
The Ullnea, here for pre-ieuon
By O/CYLE TALBOT
W. Duckworth ..... IM 183 1T0—«09 reipectlvely, In Intersections! wars; tha pack ln the newly formed Hudtuoclited Prut Sport Writer
ToteU
406 388—795 training, have been hampered by.
Low .core
IH I P 1J5-W and the blg-,nsme outfits of Uie son's Bay pive-Pln Bowling League
inability
of
several
Canadian
memHigh Individual score, Irene
J. H. Allen
17» l S MO-W Paclflo Cout trying to get baek on at Gelinu Alleys Thursday night,
NtW YORK, Oet 17 ( A P ) . bers ofthe team to obtain permiiby piling up mora plna than their
Totlli
» » Ml NO J«« Uit glory road again.
Ilvil National Leigue olub own- Fleury, 131.
t i l t mighty mtn ot Michlgin and rivals, the Beaven, who wert secHigh aggregate score, I r e n e sion to enter the United States.
rs are more optimlstlo about the
Cray Is Recommended DAILY NIWS
Johnson said two American re- COLIN MAJOR LEADS
Northwutern I N two powerhouses ond, and the Hudionlina who cam*
hlladilphla Phillies rising from Fleury, 259.
cruits are expected lo Join the
PROCTER BADMINTON
Spot
M «0 30—SO ilitad to (Iva Minnesota mon thin ln third.
I* dead than they have been In
as Next President
squad tomorrow. The team opposes PKOCTEK, B.C. - Ttit Procter
••ny yean, Pruldent Ford Frlck
A. -ton.
IM 180 1J1-4J6 i mild riislt tor t h t Big Ttn crown
It was tha tint tournamtnt play
Ild today In discounting a vaIndianapolii Oet. 30 it Waihington Badminton
of
B.C.
Body
T. Biown -,
m. IM 111 l t t - W thi* yttr. They mett at Evtnston In tha three-turn lugue, which ia
Club
held
a
meeting
on
M y of rumors about thi per.
ln its first scheduled contest
Low toon
ua 1» 1M-W to dtclde juat who h u been kid- optnted undir the auapiott ot the
Tueiday evening In the Community
mlai eight-placer*.
The group arriving today Included Hall to elect officeri and diicuu
Ill MS 1M-MI ding whom up to now.
Though a considerable numbers! W. Sown ._
S t i v e r Club, which govern* the soPaul Bibeault, a goalie. Hii arrival plam tor tht coming Winter. It Is l u t year'i membership ot Utt Ntl- W. Oalllctno
IM IM 171-476 - rtret Pacific Coait Conference Ctll activities throughout tht Hurl,
Al a matter of fict," ha uld,
enabled
Johnaon
to
put
hit
squid
gamei
hive
Cillfornli
meeting
ttottli
-...
«
1
7M
7M
JIM
ion
Curling
Club
will
not
b
t
curlplinned
to
ittrt
badminton
Nov.
1.
son's Bay organization. Tht three
Phillies ire in better financial
through Its iint high-powered prac- Collin Major wai tltcted President. ing this year because ot enlistment . High lndlvlduil acore, J. H. Alltn, Oregon, UJJX.tr. taking on Wuh- team* will bowl together, and tht
lltion than they have been since
tice since arriving here 10 days ago Gilbert McMullen, Vlot President, and so forth, prospects are bright MO: high aggregate, J. H. Alltn, Mt. ington and Wuhlngton State d u h - ona knocking down the moat plna
ry Nugent took them over. Also,
•Bibeault is from Montreal Cana- and Mlsa Elsie Bennett, Secretary, of securing replacements to build
ing with Southern California.
' have a bunch of fine looking
each Thundiy night will gat three
W0tV_» »
dlens Of the National Hockey
ig ball players that I think
the membership to between 200 and
polnta, tba runnerup will get two,
League, ai is a new centre, Stu
ry will be able to hold on to.
Tanny Rwuno
lll IW ltt-«M
210.
and Uit third team 1* given one
17
Smith. Another new pivot man is
Klldn't be surprised to iee them
A.
M
f
f
l
f
T
w
.
-9
»F
l"-«
T. A. Wallace, who ia President D. Mttklni ........ IM IM 1M-472
point
n the race within a few yean."
Connie Tuoin, a recruit from New
for
the
coming
ynr,
told
curlers
at
Tht u u o n , which will continue
By CHARLES GUNNINQ
Haven Eagles. The group also ina meeUng at tht Canadian Legion I. Nadeau L...... 117 IM 185-440
through tlU next Soring, wUl be
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
IM IH 1M-4M
She reaion for thii cheery outcluded two defencemen, Emil BouFriday night that he himself hid } . Himioa
divided into two htlvei, tht wln»k, It wai learned from another
Total*
711 7M Mt JU3
WINNIPEG, Oot. 17 (CP) .-Every chard, who worked lut seaion with
succeeded in fitting over 30 new
neri of Uie two sectiont of tha
Bice, il that,the Phillies either hookey player hai a dream—star- Providence Rtdi, and Leo Lamourmemben tor thii Winter, and that CHIRAY PICKIRS
ichedule to meet ln a playoff ln
t on the Brink of receiving some dom ih the NaUonal Hockey League; eux, brought up thli season from
if everybody got buiy in lining up Spot —-~m--f
the Spring. Since many of the playiportant financial assistance or well, almost every player. An ex- the amateur ranki by the Canadians
M M M-1M
new
facti,
Uit
elub
would
enjoy
e n ara novicu at bowling, lt will
ready hava done so. It the deal ception is Edger LaPrade of Port and farmed out to the Ulinea,
B.'VtMWo
tser IM IM 1M-417
Juat as high I membenhlp u in D. Buih
give them aU an opportunity to itart
e* through, Nugent will not Arthur.
1
IM
l
l
l
M-MJ
The two American recruita exother yean.
a-freih after Chriitmu.
•d to u l l Danny Litwhiler oi
Low MOM m-.~-.~- IM HI I4-M1
J other ot hla young atari.
A nutting will ihortly be held
Observers say LaPrade ls about pected are Tony and Joe Bukovlch
He stressed the tact tbtt fees W, Kitto
114 U7 1M-M1
ripe for Major League competi- of Plainsdale, Mich. TJie Bukovlch
would not be Increued thii year.
By The Canadian Prest
S. Romino ..-.* IM IM 155—404 TRAIL, B. C Oct. 17-The TnU In order to elect offlcen of the
ldt report that the other Nation. He's 22 years old, has played brothen have been atandout playen
letgue,
but ln the meintlme Dorii
Mr.
Wallace
said
Uitt
lust
about
iStalg
OM M7 177 19M Indlani and Red Devil*, opposed
i League clubs might gang-up
three years of senior hockey and In the Northern Michigan League
Another Conacher ls knocking at everything was set tor tht curling
High Individual toort, T. Romano, In the finals of the TraU Junior Stephen* ind Baba Carlisle ire
a Phlli and not buy tny more for two of those three years was for several seasons.
the gates ot the National Hockey teuon, and that thty wtre now IM;
looking
after thlngi.
high aggregate, T, Romano, MO, Boys SoftbaU aeriu, ara in the
lelr playen ln order to force
leading point getter in the ThundLeague. He's no relation to Lionel, juit waiting for the Ice about th«
Scorn foUow:
Dt to u l l (tbe club) ls strictly er Bay Senior League in which he
throes of fighting out a bittle of
Charlie
or
{toy,
but
he
pack!
all
middlt ot Novtmbtr.
bunk," isM Trick. "In the first
tolls for the Port Arthur Bear
policy, u weU u of bats, to win FORT GARRYS
the color associated with that msglc
On tht suggestion of Robert Foxt the competition is too tough Cats.
supremacy.
Mae McFarlane
141 8 3 - 2M
name in hockey.
good playen. You couldn't get
all, this Winter there will be a
Practically the entire lituation M a m i e DeUlcor
114 ttl— 241
Jim Conacher, Scottish-born lad, blackboard in the waiting room
Other clubs to honor such an Edgar remains an amateur but
could be based on the bed weather, Doug Jerrett
114 1 7 1 - 285
tafnedJUl hockey Jn Toronto and whert curlers wishing games on a
ement. And in the second place, not for want of professional opporwhich prevailed during a valuable I. Jirrett
7J
— 72
Dt isn't trying to peddle any tunity, A situation -Bundy opposite
roie to itardom with Oshawa Jun- night when they are not scheduled
nix-week itretch when the season W. Grove
— loe— 100
s playen."
has occurred in the right-handed
ior!. Thli yeir Conacher, who playi to play can write their names, folwould ordinarily hava cloud. When X. LeiUe
44 57— 101
either left wing or centre, is train- lowed by their classification. In
bile he was ln the mood to slap centre's case.
tha playoff* did gtt underway,
with Detroit ind Manager Jack that way, skips who do not have
t i n off sll rumon, Frick next Each Fall for 'three yean, ManB.C., Oct. 18-Scorea In ing
TRAIL, B.C.—A iptcial committet howtvtr, tht Itngth of g i m u hivi
Totala
4M 647—1042
; up the case of one of his ager Lester Patrick of New York UMTRAIL,
Adami declares he is the best look- thalr tuU rinks on hsnd can Quickly
Trail
Ladiei
Five-Pin
Lugue
radually tapered, according to Ule
Rangen
hss
invited
the
highly-rew
u
delegated
tt
Uie
txicutivt
Iru, Oeorge Magerkurth. It had
ing prospect to ihow at the Red line up other men to complete their
HUDSONIAN8
ght and climatic condltioni.
reported that big Oeorge garded senior forward to attetfd Wednesday night follow:
meeting
of
tht
Trail
Amateur
AthWingi camp in 15 yean.
quartets. His suggestion w u promp117
- 117
Red Devil* won a decliion E. Neilaon.
d be out of a Job next seaion, N H L team's Fall training camp SANDYS
It numben mean anything Coach ted by Uie fact that there wUl be a ltUc Auoclation Thuridty night to onThe
that he lost the prised World here. And each year his invitation
a five-inning game two weeka Francei NlchoUon ..
52— 52
iround for another coach for
R5 128 142-JW Hip -Day hu already solved lhat large number of new curlers this scout
•t auignment beciuie of lev- h u received no response from the D. Dutfin
ago
which
ltt
tham
t
h
t
i
d
2-1
ln
the
LU
Fiaher
m
— M
Trail Junior hoekey team. Steve
100 IM 129-359 right wing problem which ht cltlmi yesr, and they will with evtry op- tht
D. Barr
hot rows hs had with players lskehud atar.
105— 105
Mttovlch, who h u b-een coaching series. Lut Mondiy, thi boyi met Norman May
67 92 112-261 wai the reef that daihed tht Stan- portunity to pliy.
managen toward the close of
"We've triad by letter, by wire S. Uott
igtin,
md
befort
going
on
the
Marcelle
Nedelec
..
102
110—
212
the boyi forthe paat two Winters,
ctmpagin.
76 96 125-296 ley Cup hopes ot Toronto Maple The Club elected J. 1 . S n y u told the meeUng that he wUl not ground, tht two coichet, Duke Babs Cerlllle ....
and by telephone to get him down M. Gregory
82 44—128
Leafs
lut
seuon.
This
year
there
here
Jor
a
tryout
with
thi
Rangers,"
lti
recommenditlon
for
the
next
ib-olutely nothing te It," Trick
M 8 1 - 149
have the time to carry on thii sea- SeodeUaro and Art Misisco, agreed Irvin Black
lie 448 804 1272 are six starboard shooters it tht President of the B.C. Curllbg _• son.
iped. "1'v* talked to Oeorge on uid Jersey Jonei of Brookjyn, Totala
to run the nlay to teven Innings.
Leafi' training camp at St. Cathar- sociation. This Winter's spiel wlU
Rfngen' publicity man.
phons and told him to."
Total*
at 392-821
At the opening of the leventh, the
WOOLWORTHS
Another
bif
gap
In
the
coaching
lnu.
"We triad again thU Fill but-It
be beld it Roultnd, tnd there the
Indlani fed, 7-2, tnd retired with BEAVERS
doesn't look very promising. Lesl- J, Gall .
131 121 144—316 Gordie Drillon, Gus Marker, and officeri will be elected tor tht At ranks this season is left by Gerry
further runt. When the Red Deveys nised the inte several lirrfts, I D. LaBelle . . IM 1211 152—41B Don Meti were with the club last socistion'i 1W2-43. bonipiel, which Thomion, wbo h u handled the mid- no
Dorl* Stepheni ..._._.. 1»2 150- SOS
•understand, but atill no go."
and juvenile rep teams for Uit il* ctme up to bit, they placed two J. Hutchison
50 114 81-245 year. Brought in are Johnny Mel
M. Mclnnis
102
— 102
be in Nelion. The Ntlton men get
men on butt, with no oni out and
past
four
or
ftvt
years.
Thomson
In Port Arthur, LaPrade said he P. Lowther ...... 128 105 107-540 Creedry, Peanuts O'Flaherty and will
Roie
Norcrou
19J— 108
recommended
by
the
Nelion
dub
tha
light
w
u
to
hopeless
thtt
Ule
will not turn professional with the
Harry Froit. Only three will b« re- to lerve on the B.C. Aaiodation hai gone, to Calgary and does not Indlani wtlktd oft tht pound, il- E. Sutcllffe
M 5«— 142
Ringers. He reported he has been Totals
447 468 484 1JW tained.
— 50
txecuUvt art Aid. A. C. Mitchle, plan tom rttum | until next May.
though Umpire Garth Sarnu re- Mri. J. Hutchison - M
Invited to the Ranger training
Toe Blake, a scoring leider ot Alt Jetfi, John Thom, H. M. Whim72— 72
fused to ctU the gama, because of Mn, W. Grovel
camp but probibly will r»miln at DEVIT08
other
yean,
ii
having
hii
uiual
Bob
Thtln
140
...—
140
ster
and
R.
E.
Horton.
the seven-Inning agreement.
.the lakeheid.
P. Charleton .... 161 171 124-4M trouble finding the ntt in training.
Since thin, .the only battlt beKHNA, Oct. 17 (CT). - A tuL. Sharretta ..... 218 132 IS3-50J He icored hli first goil of the icaTotals
548
M
l
9
29
tween tht two teami h u been s
Itly confident football team,
H. Vellutinl
100 132 114—365 son with Canadiens at St. Hyacinthe
High individual, Doug Jirrett, 171.
lengthy ont, atill undecided, ln
Da Roughriden are convinced
B. Haggarty
119 M 158-30* yesterday al\er five dayi of training.
Hlfh
aggregate,
Dorla
Stephen*,
TRAIL. i , C i O 0 t 17-Trall Men* which tht Indiana claim the victory.
hava finally ciught up with
He ran into the same difficulty laat
Bowling Leagut icorei Fridty night: by virtue Of Uie Rtd Devils having 302.
olpeg'i proud Bomben and
Totali
604 519 548 1173 yttr.
won a previoui live-Inning decliIW to prove It Seturday afterOITV SAKISV
ion.
VOGUES
i when tha clubs clash on the
PHASER IMPRIMII '
Tht Rtd Devil*, however, claim
aa gridiron.
D, Thompion .... IM 117 147-423
Lep
Fraier,
Ult
pltytr
whole
that tht coaches' agreement ihould
It week's smijhing 9-0 victory
L Ori
202 251 168-621 aUgtbility to play with Glace Bay
A.
Mtrlo
183
IW
140-MO
give
thtm the right to play mother
Bomben hai ient Roughrider MINNEAPOLB (CP)-The Cana- C. Pilek
91 131 128-341
FORT CUSTBR, » e h . , Oet 11 _. Diloiie
ln the Leigui pliyoffi lut
IM IM m-iti game, and threaten to 'claim tht
I loirlng and Regins fana are dian, border country ot Minnesota M. Buckna ....... 109 84 114-307 Mintri
season, neirly split Cape Breton (APl-CpL Henry O r t t n b e r g . h u Total!
- ... 733 7M M MM cup bv dtfiult M tht Indians walklit u cocksure ibout the out- U having IU final fling befon Winls ihowlng up well it the applied'for discharge trom the army
ed off without the gimt btlng cillI u Dean Griffin's young, hard- ter's Icy fingen clou ovar tha lake- Totali
aee 585 988 1704 •part,
Habitants' workouts. Fruer it giv- under tht revised Selective Service TRAIL T I M I S
ed.
lg squad.
studded country and drive out ill
a 4»-i2D
ing
Bert
Girdiner a terrific run for Law, military authoritiM disclosed
Tht boyi ire meeting igiin SatIt 'Riders hava i tough aulgn- but the hirdy dintieni.
today, but Uie formtr Dttrolt Tlg- P. Smith".'.'...'.. -•'•". Ml
171 ltfr-Ml urday
the
steidy
goal
keeping
Job
with
tht
dtclde the luue,Tor once
t If thay hop* to land up ln
In one weekend, niwi nporti St. Louii Expecting
er'i releue li unlikely before Jan. 1. O. faweitt m - WT 1M MO-W0 and fortoall,
team.
and lt li hoped thit the
Bliee in th* Wutern Inttr- ehronlcled that:
IM 100-423
Intelligence offlcen ot tht Fifth M. Cuming!
The
Eastern
Unlttd
States
Ama117
next
game.
If and whan played, wlU
ijncial Union. Winnipeg l u d s Rlchird Janes, 26. hunting grouse
No Passport Trouble teur League could be termed (ht D.vision, of which Uit American p, Orovu
170 140 150—468 ha befort tht mow tile*.
wo points and Regim must take on the American side of the border
T17 710 1104
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 17 (CP>- collective farm of the New York League's moit valuable pltyer ot
Totali •• —
en
lilt two game* of the schedule was attacked by a large buck deer.
Of six rookiet now trying 1940 is a member, aald Greenberg
I Bomberi to reach the coveted Jar.es stooped to pick up a bird he Coach Johnny McKinnon of St. Rangers.
w u the last selcctet In a group now OANADA -BILLIARD*
out
with
Rangers
at
their
school
Louii
Flyers,
American
Hockey
Alwhich carries with It the ad- hid Just ihot. He whirled In time
- a « t-ll
Winnipeg, thrtt ot them have being considered for release undtr spot
age of two home games In tha to see thi buck charge out but too location club training hen, u i d ln
todiy he doei not anticipate any playtd ln tbt Eastern League at the War Depirtment'! pltn to dig- P. Angertlli ........ l g 17SM4-W2
of-thrtt league final.
late to defend himself. Janu pauport troubles and that ha under- varioui times. Goalie Omer Kelly charge 28-yeir-old*.
H. Qararro
IW lift 1W-M4
Sy HUOH FULLERTON, JR.
grabbed the beut'i horns ind stands all his players now at oamp wu a member of Baltimort Orlolea
IM 171 1M-M0
Greenberg who LS 30, wis Induct- R. Markin
ITS XO-SM (Auotltttd Preu Sporti Wrlttr)
screamed
for
help.
Hii
brother.
Norman Tustln, Owen ed Msy 7.
r
•Out Hockey Will Fnnk, trying to end the death are eligible to cross ths interna- .forward
S41 7N 1114
Sound
boy,
wu
with
AUantlc
City
Second
Army
H"dqu»rten
h
u
a
tional border.
NIW YORK, Oct 17 (AP)-Don
fired it the deer, killing
I Shown in Amerks itruggle.
are 12 pliyen it the Fly- Sti Gulls and Norm Burnt did tentaUve quoU of 930 r e l e u e i by KOOTINAY NO. 1
Qutterldge, who couldn't get back
it, but the chirge sprayed Janes. in'There
duty with both River Vale Skeetew Jm. 1, lt wu pointed out, but
camp,
including
i!v«
amateurs.
bl*
old lob with Uie Cirdintli l u t
IM 104 1S7-M9
wis badly gored and woundid Orville Smith, Cochnns, Ont, Niak and Washington Eagles.
Greenberg U the l u t on that list. N. AngertlU
and Indians Came Ke
Befano
141. IM 1M-407 teuon, uy* he won't ptay minor
by ihot in the heid and hand.
Becker and Clifford Culling, both
If Tustin and Burni live up to Afttr Jan. 1 hi will be one of the 5V. Mini
ltigue
bill tny more beceuil there'i
MTT ARTHUR, Oct. 17 (CP>lMlWlOKSlf
of Kendall. Sask., Idwsrd M c their paat records, Ute Rangtn will tint to bl considered
rh Art Chapman predicted to- LYNX IN ATTACK
M Pertaotto
1M1M1M-M6 no monty to it. . . . W. B. Trintr
triad
to
icratch Plumita out of htr
tbat the pte-icason exhibition
In the same generil vicinity. Aneeley, Humboldt, Sask, and Wil- havt two high icorlng rpokiei to
TotaU
MS Mm OM 1780
tots at tha opposition thli winter.
l u t two n e t t it Agui CaUtntt but
r gam* between New York Leonard Dickenson w u wilking liam Cairns, Reglna.
Detroit
Has
Double
The
professional!
i
n
Cliff
BarTuatln
finished
iecond
among
tht
w
u
turned
down by tha racing lecoans of .the Nationsl League through denie woodi at night witn
Fighttr to Battle
retary. . . . And Plumita won both
Springfield Indians of Uii Lloyd Diwley when a lynx leaped ton of Port Arthur, Nakim and point acortn In Ult Americin AtDrill
Today;
to
Play
Winkle
Smith,
brothen
of
Orville,
locution
and
wu
top
man
in
goali
racee.
.
,
,
Umpirei
In the New Or»lcan circuit here tomorrow upon Dickenson. Dickenson, who
Youth for Nothing leans Commercial Softbill League
t "will be like one big, aereppr w u unirmed, instinctively hurled Leo C.-irbol of Ottiwa, Nick Brennt- scored. Burns wu far out in front
Cleveland on Sunday
man
of
London.
Ont,
Bud
Wolfs
of
among
tha
point
coUtcto*
In
tbt
have
formed
a
team
of their own,
himself to the ground, turning a
IT."
DETROIT, Oct IT (CP)-Dettolt PTOTH AMBOY, NJ„ Oct 17 which tbty call tht "Nine Blind
and Bill Kendall of Eutern Amateur loon.
'I like thii," expliined Chip- somrruult, dislodging thi cs., Edmonton,
(
A
P
W
i
y
Mtotdon,
vttertn
midRed
Wlngi
wert
Idle
today
but
toWinnipeg.
Mice."
Another "Kid Line" may bloeiem
, 'Eddie (Iddit Short), Msn- which scimpered iwiy, His heivy
ln the N.H.L- thla Winter lt Scot- morrow will ihow double drill for dleweight boxtr, doun't make Idle
and owner of the Springfield clothing spared his body from th*
ty Cameron, Grant Warwick and Ult btntfit of Owntr Jan^ei NorrU, Ridiculing attempt* to match him T H I OLD SCHOOL TRY
and Red (Mervyn Dutton). csl's l«rg claws.
Tustln continue to thow tht form who will arrlvi by plant from Chi- with Oene Pinter, McAdoo (Pa)
Wben Ult Galesburg (111.) High
Another pf-p-eyed person was 19- Track Dispute Ends
ager of Americans, hare signed
they have displayed at the Rangers' cago to confer with Mtnagtr Jiek younpter, ht thoulest "Why. I'll School "pony" tesm scored a touchigreement whereby every man year-old Richard Koehlcr, Chicago
Adams,
and
lo
look
the
1941-43
as
Settlement
Made
csmp.
Coach
Frankie
Boucher
terms
down
sgslnst Molina l u t Saturday,
that guy f"r nothing"
• Springfield club has a chance Boy Scoutmaster and laboratory
over before playing Cleve- tight
technician. Koehler. on an IncrediLAUREL, Md, Det. 17 ( A P ) - A the unit a likely looking line with team
iaklng ins big tuns with us
Matchmaktr Jimmy Reilly railed rullbatk Don WiUiami tried t lint
land
Barons
Sunday
in
tht
opening
plenty
of
speed,
tggrtuiveness
and
lung* for thi point and didn't make
! Red thinks a Springfield play- ble 12-week. 500-mile aolo canoe dispute that threatened for e time
ot a seven-game exhibition hit bluff ind ottered blm 11 to L . . . But Moline w u offside and
| l the goodi, he will take him trip in the wilderneu areu, re- to cancel tha entire racing program icoring punch. Cameron il Uie cen- contest
meet Pinter on a four-roundtr on
ht got mothtr chinct. . . . Thtt
nd Iddit won't itop 'etn," con- lated how he saw a wildlife tragedy here tomorrow was settled tonight tre. Warwick plays right wing, and •erlu,
Nov.
10.
of the flnt magnitude. His canoe and the program will Se offered as Tustin Left wing. Cameron and Ctntre Johnny Holoti and Jim Jiy Wuted no time In ilgning and time Gileiburg htd * man in moid Chapman.
I vou can see that the boys slid silently along a narrow con- scheduled, including a test for Al- Warwick helped Reglna Ringtrt Conachtr, two of the ain ntw amt- uld he would donate hla pune to tion and w u ltt btck five y a r d s —
ilgned this seuon. hava been
win the Allan cup lait aauon.
On th* third effort Williami missed
t be loaflu on the ice tomor- necting river when a huge timber ssb, the two-year-old champion.
id out u exceptional pros- charity.
eonnaeUons on a pau but Moline
They all understand this well need up to • deer and killed
Memben of f t Maryland HorsePhiter will rectivt t ltrgt imount again
pects.
Comcher.
20-year-old
left
wat ofkida. . . . I'inillv WilIt
by
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throat.
Bent and you can exp«et -every
men's Protective Association, who
winger who performed for Oihiwi for hli efforti.
liami rm tht tnd and filled to
Iman of thscn to flv* sll he's A settler crowded Into this amaz- refiued to make tntrlei for tomor- Lew Jenkins' Puree
Junion
lut
ynr,
iccepted
Detroit'!
•core.
Molini won th* gamt 14-8.
ing series of frontier Incident! with row's prognm. wert granted the
Prank Gtrtid, only man wbo boxtoday.
Released by Heads termi
a itory ibout picking up • wrig- -Bajority of tht demindi tbey had
ed wtth two world htavywilghl
Holoti
ii
expected
to
be
retaintd
„ Orlffin. IUlnoli sophomon gling black basi from • fltld. It madt upon tbe management and
NEW YORK, Oet 17 ( A P ) - L t w
championi ln Uit u m e night, h u TAKS-A-0HANCI, DEPT.
18 oz.
HCk. looks liki Red Ortnge In wai droppad there by in u g l i or agreed after an extendtd conftr- Jenkins' pune w u retailed but bli tor UM ltigut seuon which open! celebrated hla Mth birthday. One
Judging by l u t week's result*,
tidiy. and Is on* oft Coach • lirge tilwk after the fish, taken tnct to let tht Saturdiy program go trainer, Willie KetchuB, w u repri- Nov. 1 at Mo-lretl. while Comcher of tbe championi wji Jem Mice, Ute beat football pick this time
hu an outaldl chance of displacing
40
_. *4m
from a shallow lake, had become Si lt was finally pieced together.
suppe'i fivoiitei.
would
be
to
pick
a
aeat
in
the
lut
manded today by the New York
of Ult veterans. Dutch Hiller with whom he tppeired in boxing row and keep quiet . . . But with
too heavy for the bird's flight.
"Busineu ai uiual tomorrow" wat Boxing Commluion for the light- ona
exhibitions
In
New
Zuland,
tnd
the
UNITtO D I I T l a i M LIMITED
the lubstance of tho announcement weight champion'! recent flaaco Ctrl Llioomht or Sid Abel.
other w u a lanky bov wondtr who utter abandon well taka Navy ovtr
•SHORTTST
Deipite lett year'i "Stop Thit mide by Chester F. Hockley, chtlr- with welterweight champion Rtd
VANOouvxn. s c .
chased blm ill irpund tht ring and Cornell, Northwisttrn ovtr Michl411st*
WIN IUVINILI BOXU turn»d out to bt Bob ritolmmoni,
Clock!" upiet! when tht Boilermak- min of the Miryltnd Racing Com- Cochrane.
an and Santa C l i n over Michigan
Yeu u n uvs | i s by
ers dropped three Confertnce de- minion, after tht conferenci.
tatt for tht Siturday toughiu,
The Texan'a monty had been htld NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C Oct
cisions, by tht small margin of ieven
up unUl Jtnklni poited a 11500 for- 17 (CP)-Vancouvtr Point Gny
NEW YORK (CP)—In the hiihaving your spirts* plugs
fiolnti ind M seconds. Purdue h u Tht Alltntown (Ft.) team In Uie feit to bind a UUe match with Sam- ciptured the British Columbia Ju- tory of boxing, only five content Oolf originated in tht low coun- Thli sdvtrtlsemenl Is not publlihtd
cleaned. .
oil only 17 Weitern Conferenci Inttntatt Leagut h n a catcher my Angott In Madiion Squeri Gar- vtnUl "B" box licroue champion. have attracted mlllion-doUir gate! triei of Wcittrn Iurope ind w u or displayed by Iht Liquor Control
gimei during the pelt dottn yesrs. named Stuka whose specialty ll den Dec. 19. Angott holdi Uie N B A . ihip hen tonight when they de- (exclusive of radio tnd motion pic- t.iniplanted to Scotland, where lt B o * « oe by th* Government ¥
British Columbil
Only Minnesota and Ohio SUte have div'ng in the dirt for lowthrown lightweight crowh whlli Jenkins la feated Victorii Timet lfl-d ln a ture rigl)U) and Jack Demptty w u becime the leading sport by the
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a better record for the period.
balls.
recognlied ln NRv York.
a participant ln ill of them.
» middlt of tbe 15th ctntury.
sudden-death game.
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Fort Garry's Win
Opening Natch In

Bay 5-Pin Bowling

Drive for New Curiers Will Net as
targe a Membership as Other Years

LaPrade Turns
Deaf Ear to Pro
Hockey Proposals

Blake Finds If
Hard Gel Going
Again ThisYear

Junior Softball
Bailie af Trail

Waged oil Field

K
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Bowling at Trail
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Coach lor Juniors
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•GALLOPED FROCK
PRACTICAL

It

TftaAicuL TJtaJitvL
PATTERN 977T

|

Designed for your daytime
hour*—Pattern 9777 by Marian
' Martin! Whether you choose it in
•mart crepe for itreet wear or m
a brisk cotton to don at home for
daily Ulks, it will serve you well
and fashionably! See how the original button-over yoke is repeatad by the button trimming on the
scalloped side skirt sections. Four
darts at either side of the bodice
and gathers above the skirt sections assure you just enough fullness over the bosom. Contrast is
very effective used on the sleeves,
yoke and entire back bodice.
There are two other sleeve
lengthi to choose from—threequarter and long. Order this pattern now; it is easy to make with
the Sew Chart!
Pattern 9777 may be ordered
only in misses' and women's sizes
12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 30, 32, 34, 3<J, 38
and 40. Size 16 reqmres 3 1-8
yards 35 inch fabric.
Send twenty cents for this MarIan Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
address and ityle number.
Send your order to Ths Daily
Newi, Pattern Department, Nelson. Pattern will be sent to your
horns within 10 days.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QtjILLEN

CHANGE I H E WHOLE PLAN
SOMETIMES after a bualneaa
double by an opponent, Indicating
either trump length tn his hand or
possession of certain high cards, a
canny declarer will make hla contract by playing the deal entirely
different from what otherwise
would have been hla courie. Some
of the prettiest playi Wthe game
are built that way, Including
lead-throwing end-plays, grand
coups and squeezes, which never
would have been thought of otherwise.
»K6 . J
V - 87

+ 11
+ AK7S

4 A 10 81
f A l Jt
• Q 10 8 I

• <*

The declarer who w u doubled
decided on seeing Uu dummy that
E u t had Uu very trump holding
h i poueued, to planned differently. After Weat took two diamond!
and shifted to the heart ! to thi
Q and A, he, too. laid down thi
club Q, but did not lead trumpi.
He ruffed the diamond 10 In thi
dummy, due to hla having counted
Eait'! hand on the basis of probability.
Because of East's club bid, ha
counted him for four of that MIL
Because of his double, IM counted
him for four spades.. Bectute of
Wests failure to Ud diamonds Initead of clubi, be counted E u t for_
at l e u t th.ee dlamondi. Bteaun"
of Weaft failure to bid hearts instead of clubs, he reckwied him u
not having five, and hence counted
E u t for two. 80 after ruffing thi
diamond 10 hi dummy, he dlrcarded hearts on two club tops, then
led a third club for a ruff to eliminate the suit from both hli side
and E u t Thi heart K w u icored,
and he led the diamond Q, ruffing
It with* the 3 and forcing East,
now down to trumpa, to over-ruff
with thi 7. E u t w u stuck. He led
back his ipade Q, taken by dummy'! K, then had a sure finesse
with the spade A-10 ilttlng over
the J-9 for the last two tricka.
f t . .

(Dialer: Neetk. North-sou m
vulnerable )
North
Ea*
South
Welt
Pass
Paaa
14
24
-' •
3*
3+
Paas
t.
DM
At duplicate tablet w b e n that
contract wai not doubled, Weit
cashed the diamond K and A, then
Your Week-End Lewon
ihlfted to the heart 2 to the Q and
Do you understand the old
A. The club Q w u cashed, and the 4. 3. 2. 1 count favored by Milton
declarer then took a spade lead C. Work u a meani of deciding
with, dummy's K, ao he could cash how many trlcki you ihould be
the club A and K to discard a able to take at no trump? Can
heart and a diamond. The spade 3 you give several ixamplei Indi* to the A followed leaving East cating the wiy tint one amount
both of hla trump honors, which of strength opposite another
set the contract.
amount of strength -operate! f
DUtrsktitel by Klu Feature! Syadlciu. lac

BRINGING UP FATHER
_.
CL-. TAKE ONE WORE CHMCE
I HAVEN'T BEEN ABLE TO F'ND
Oert. oa A N V CH- T H E G A N S
SINCE MAQGE HAS B E E N
AWAV FITOM T O A f N - _;

By Ceo. McMai

Iff

_ DWrV-ME LAD-lVE #EEN
^ TtTVIKC TD LOCATE VOL) fOCt
A WEEK- WHAT? SUCE-I'LL.
C g M B R W H T O i / E R - PLEASE
T E L L ri*%fQH4&__<JT

TO

err

HSITO A W 3 M T T I L 1 *sn_ns.-

HENRY

By Carl Anden
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ACROSS
7. TA eat away
1 Scatter
8. Repetition
6. Rifles
1 muilc)
10. Ireland
». Killed
11. Son of
12Puah
Adam
1. Scold per12. Native of
sistently
Scotland
16, Comply
13. Extend . 17 Cats
a crosi
18. Music note
15. Coal »r utt lc 21. Concerning
"Men don't know so much about
22 Sun god
16. Away
•port. I've always heard about I
27. Ragout of
19. Narrow
Casey being struck out, but not
lnlch
beef
even Ps c m remember what pitcher
20.
Arrogant
29. Jaunty
dom it."
23. N o n e god
24. Snake-like
Ash
25. Because
26. Unit of work
28. Telp. u of
dog
OTTAWA. Oct. 17 (CP). - The
30. Ovum
Royal Commission which Inquired
33. From
into a five-day strike in July at the
35, Bom
Arvida, Que., plant of the Alumin37. Music note
um Company of Canada made
38. Kind of
known today a conclusion that "ruberrlei
mors of sabotage, foreign agitators
and subversive ideas, which ap42. Lubricate
peared at an early stage, have not
43. Queation
been justified."
44. Knock
The Royal Commlsaionert. Mr
45. Seize
Justice Severin Letourneau and Mr
47. Forbid!
Justice W L. Bond of the Qurber
48. At sea
Superior Court, said in their report
50. Scene of
to the Governor-General that there
anything
was an illegal strike at the plant,
Jl. Broke into
however, and it followed a demonfragment!
stration by potmen, having in view
53. A tithe
an increase in wages.
(Scot.)
"The strike was one relating tn
labor conditions and pay and which
might have been avoided possihlv
DOWN
had there been better provision
1 Rod for meat
against such an emergency
2. Number
"The strike itss-lf, however. Is in
3 Run god
be severely condemned by reason
4 Greek letter
of Its illegality and the grave dam5 Network!
age whirh resulted from the serious
I. Regain
diminution In the production of war

31. Picked out
32. Pants
3 . Ferrum
(sym.).
36. Comparative sulBx
38. Marah
39 Italian colna
SO. Barium
I sym I
41. Angry
46. T h r u h
47. Feathered
creature
49 Devoured
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SABOTACE RUMOR I
BLASTED BY PROBE
OF ARVIDA STRIKE

GET INSIOE THE BARRICADE, MEN.
-tve. E9KVOS A06 fXAUXOr,
1V___t Vl*S»,TH, NO* THAT
16 0 6 * 0 /

NORDEN. Calif. Oct. 17 ( A P I Fire swept through the little mountain town of Cisco. IS milei from
here, early today and destroyed an
old hotel that was one of the first
Winter retort! In the Sierra Nevada, a historic stage coach barn.
• general store and several homes.
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TOURIST DIRECTOR

RESICNS POSITION
OTTAWA. Oct 17 (CPI Resignation of Walter P Zeller ot Montreal as Enecutive Assistant directing tourist activities In the Department of National War Services was
announced todav by the War Set"icet Minuter TUorton.
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HOW TO WORK CRvrtOQUOTEB
Cryptoquotu ire quotitlom of famous persons written In cipher
A tubstnute charicte) h u replaced the original letter gor instance,
•n ii' m u lubitituti for the or.glnn T throughout the intlri
cryptoquote. or 1 'BB' miy replace 111 "LL" Kind thi kiy md follow
through to the solution
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CRAUFURD A a S IN PLACE
OF IOARD SECRETARY FRED
IRWIN, W H O HAS BEEN ILL

BOYD LEAVES
Leary Winds Up Platform Campaign D.FORA.TRADE
SCHOOL
CMCS
With Appeal lo Voters of Sandon;
lcSale
Winlaw Hears Leary and Campbell
School Orchestra City Drug Co.
Given $10 Grant
Fined for Buying
NIGHT v Gas in Container
lo Help Oui Tank

D. A. Boyd, 19-year-old son of
Trustee Leslie Craufurd Friday
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boyd, 318 Robevening was Acting Secretary for
son
Street, entrained Friday mornLaat Timet Today
the Nelson School Board meeting
ing lor the Coast to enter a CanaShows at 2-7-8:87
In the absence of Fred L. Irwin,
dian
Army Trade School. He will
Secretary, who has been ill.
train as an auto mechanic.
It's the most exciting
A letter
acknowledging the
.thriller ever filmed—
Board's appreciation of the assistComing Nov. 5. 6 , 7 , 8
ance given by Miu Leona Boss of
SANDON, B.C., Oct. 17-Mon. C. S.« WINLAW, B.C., Oc). 17-To a
At Your Rexall Store.
the City Hall ataff during Mr. Ir-Learv, Miniater of Public Works, numerically jmall but thoroughly
Fred MacMurray,
win's absence will be sent to her it concluded his platform campaign Interested audience Thurtday eveMadeleine Carroll in
was decided.
for reelection as member for Kaslo- ning in Winlaw Community Hall,
Slocan with hla public meeting here Hon. C. S. Leary, Miniater ot Public
Box 460
Phone 31
tonight, ln the heart of the Slocan Works, and t h o m u CampbeU, Vanmining area. There was a good at- couver lawyer who waa a New Dentendance.
ver boy, refuted the "Tale of the
A grant of $10 to assist the newlyMr. Leary pressed Uie main issues Two Bridges" being circulated
During the Middle Ages animals
of the election, particularly ln con- through the Kaslo-Slocan Riding, organized High School Orchestra
nection with mining, the Industry and spoke at length on the High- was made Friday night by the were solemnly tried throughout Euvital to the Slocan, and spoke of way Commission issue, the removal School Board. The money will be rope for suclj crimes as murder and
robbery.
the Government's work designed to of the 2 per cent mineral tax, theused to purchase sheet music.
bring back to production former Security Investment Act and the The orchestra of 11 student musicians,
directed
by
Miss
M.
E.
Cotproducers,
and
to
develop
selected
_- At
worthy though impractical printingham, held its first practice Friprospects under the supervision of ciples of the C.C J . Party.
Have Your
the resident engineers.
Aa Mr. Leary's presence was re-day, and plans to hold practices
SUNDAY DINNER
For viola-ting the Oil Controller's
In connection with public works, quired at another meeting down the every Monday. Principal L. V.
orders, Mike Ostrikoff of Castlegar he said the Highway Commission Slocan Valley, his talk was briet Rogers, who requested the grant,
at
was fined $2 and costa in Provincial proposed by Conservatives would but to the point with statistics to reported the organization ot the
Police Court by Stipendiary Mag- be dominated by the big centres; show the true cost of the 'Toworchestra was purely a voluntary
istrate SUnley Humphries Tuesday. and would not be superior in any Bridges" that have been branded effort on the part of the atudents,
At Pete P. Abrosimoff's gas sta- way to the present system of dis- such a scandal by the Leader of and should be encouraged.
Plus
Mr. Rogers was also given authortion at Thcums, Ostrikoff pur- tritt engineers.
the Opposition.
ity to order phonograph records,
chased about 10H gallons of gasoHe also devoted much time to HIGHWAY COMMISSION '
"Girll of rite Road"
necessary for French and English
line to fill his tank. He then askett the Government's social legislation,
Abrosimoff to put \_ gallons of and stated the Province was the Dismissing the idea of a Highway studies; and to have a cabinet gramSerial: 'King of the Royal
gasoline in a round container foremost in Canada in that respect. Commission with the statement that ophone, now at the Hume School,
Mounted" at the Matinee
which was fastened on the running
The popular Minister wound up a parallel existed in the persons moved to the High School.
only.
board.
with an appeal to all voters of ot the nine district engineers
Ostrikoff,
who
pleaded
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C.C.F.
and Conservative
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Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

Fleury's Pharmacy

Queen City Motors
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Mann, Rutherford
Drug Co.

PLAYMOR TONIGHT

FOR RENT

PRETORIA (CP)—Increased wartime use of maize (Indian corn) in
South Africa is replacing rice to Light Housckkeeping Roon|
some extent and imports of the latAnnable Block
ter decreased
from
175.000,000
pounds in 1939 to 123,000,000 in 1940.
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SMELTER REPRESENTATIVES
• t Trail, B. C, and other Western
Smelten. Write to head office:

E. W. Widdowson
A Co.
301-305 Josephine SL Nelson, B.C.
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Goodwill
Guarantee

Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
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good condition.
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Hand Dipped

Kaslo-Slocan

Polling Day
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MINING

Hardware Company, Limited

SHELF—HEAVY HARDWARE—MINE SUPPLIES
MILL SUPPLIES—SPORTING GOODS- BUILDINC
MATERIALS—ZONOLITE INSULATION
DISTRIBUTORS FCR BAPCO PAINTS

HOUM ot

Fine Dlamondi

BRIDAL UlREATIf
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AUTO SERVICE
205 Baktr St.
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EMORY'S Ltd.

Dainty Pastries
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One thing is certain. If you let
us have a hand in outfitting
you in a new topcoat this Fall,
you'll have no regrets. Just
say the word—and we'll produce the topcoat YOU want,
just for you. Fine fabrics. Correct styling. Top-flight tailoring. Your money won't buy
better value—or more of it.
Let's get together today.!
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VOTE
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SIRDAR MAN INJURED

SIRDAR, BC. - J. S. Wilson
had the misfortune to receive a severe injury to his back ten days
W L THOMPSON
ago which has necessitated his conDay and Night Service.
, flnement lo the house. He ls much
24-hour Ambulance Service
j better and hopes to resume his work 816 Kootenay S t
Phone 881
at the first of the week.
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HUNTING
FISHING
GOLFING
BRIDGE
Whatever your recreation may be . . .
It will always be more enjoyable if you
include a case of

Kootenay Ale
On tht Party

Kootenay Breweries Ltd.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Uquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

